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CATIHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. VIII.

THE ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM.

TO TUE RICHT H1ON. THE EARI. OF DER-BY.

St. Jarlath's, 'Tuam, Feast of St. Leo,'58.
My LoRD. - The striking contrast between

the fate of your former and that of your present
administration is a subject of just dismay ta
sonie, of overweening confidence ta others, and
of unqualified wionder ta al. The surprise
which your continued tenure aifoffice lias excit-
ed is not less feIt among several of your early
stanch adherents than anang the numerous par-
lianientary recruits vhom an iter despair of the
effete fortunes of the tlirece last governments is
gradually drawing round your banners. 'Tlie
sudden blow, by nany deemued a Providential
one, whiclh smote the last OfI these ministries that
strove ta disguise the deepest hatred of our faith
and nation by the smail boons with whiclh they
laboured ta seduce saine few easy Cattiolie gen-
tlemen froin the earnest and efficient service of
both, fel on thein aIl with a vilhering influence.
Still there vas hope, and so sanguine were the
inenbers of the displaced government in their
expectation of a speedy restoration ta power that
the daily letters from beyond the Channel vere
in the habit ai fixing the joyous advent witlh
something of a mathematical precision. Never
ivere the 'julletins regarding the convalescence of
a royal patient issuet with more regularity and
confidence than were the prophecies of the re-
turning vitality of the fallen ministers ta reassure
the despondence of their follovers; yet, like the
same loyal but nendacious bulletins, "mieux,
m*Leux, 4miort," they have ended in the assurance
of the utter dissolution of that huge Whig fabric,
vhich sa many strange influences had so long

kept together.
Considering the vast influence which Treland1

bas uniformly exercised on the councils of the
nation in forming, or dissolving, or modifying its
successive ministries, and wili continue ta e-
ercise, nothing appears ta me mare strange than
the dhelusion a those political partizans who be-
lieved, or affected ta believe, that the Catholic
people would respond ta those lamentations which9
so pathetically deplored the fall of the Whigs,
and as earnestly deprecated the misfortunes of
entrusting power ta any ather hands. Though1
six long years have since elapsed, they seem ta
have inistaken 1S58 for 1852, and to imagine
that the disastrous riots of Stockport are stiil as
freslh and vivid, standing out in the same promi-
nent rehef as they were when, through thteir mul-
tiplied echoes over Ireland, its people rose, re-
solved that your lordslîip's administration should
be made the first constitutional victim for the in-

juries they suffered from it and the prece ding
occupants of power. The saine Stockport riots,
no less fatal ta the stability of your lordship's
administration than they vere ta the best inter-
ests of the Catholics of Ireland, carne as the
most seasonable screen ta intercept the recent1
misdeeds of the Russell înmnistry, and ta createi
an impression that ail the execration which they
had evoked was chieRy owing ta the enthusînstie1
confidence which your lordship's political op-1
ponets liad conmanded. Nothing iwas more at1
variance with the fact. The Catholic freehold-i
ers of Ireland, asserting their just rights, firsti
broke the ranks of him who was supposei ta in-
flict the latest and the keenest wrong ; and, hadi
nat the Stockport scenes been unfortunately
acted, the Durham letter and the Ecclesiastical1
Titles Bill would have been as loudly rung, and
as deeply echoed, and as fraught with the legiti-.
mate manifestations of the people's feelegs1
against the Whigs as they happened ta be againste
.your lordship's brief administration. The deep
aversion which thîer cruel neglect of a starvng
people, and their hatred of the Catholic Hier-1
archy inspired, they dexterously sought to elude;
by a:comparison with others, and by an artifice1
not uncommon, they would fain persuade us that,
because the Tories were hated, they theinselves
ivere loved.

Such was jour lordship's relative position in
152, and such were the difficulties with which
you had to struggle, and which you found it im-
possible ta subde. But in '58 those compara-
tive difficulties have vanished, or if aught of
thein is renembered, it is ta bring the effects of
contrast ta your aid. If Stockport be yet a
dark spot ta comtemplate, the Liberals of the
late ministries have furnished us with recol-
lections drearv and huniliating beyond mea-
sure ta Irelandtand its confiding people ; and in
the varied annals of treachery by which nations1
have beeu deceived, and in the varied biogra-1
phies of public men who made violated pledgesi
the laddter b ivich they rose ta elevation, there.
is nlot ta be foundi a mare melanchîoly or instrue-
tive episode or chapter than thme record ai thxat
sweeping system ai flagitious deceit anti imposi-
tion whic lihas been flaîînting before tht world
during thiose latter years, ta the pecuniary ruin
ai throusandis, anti ta flic utter depreciation ofi
public and private marality'.

But whbat considerably' aggravatedi the evil
was, that nlot only' di theose practices not call
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forth the general reprobation whici they mnerited,
but many were found to aglory in their shame,
and to encouiter, with the reckless front of vi-
clous habits, the exposure from which a more
sensitive virtue should have recoiled. These
are things that have, it appears, sunk into the
public mind, and of wihich their perpetratars, as
if they were the anly strangers in Ireland, ap-
peared until now to be unconscious. These
scenes, far sadder in their inullence on Catholie
interests than the ebullitions of fanaticism in
England, wrill account not only for the patience
wvith whicih Lord Derby's administration lias
been hitherto borne, but for [le ac'ive support
recettly given in several parts ofircelatd to men,
tie aowed aopponents of Whigs, and such mot-
ley Liberals, and for no other reason but bc-
cause they are resolved, in the face of the vorld,
to resent the perfidyi ithi vhich they have been
treated. These are strange things in Ireland,
and instructive as they are strange. But the
more strange and inaccountable they appear
to the selfish, who so long traded on the genero-
sity of the Irish people, or to the superncial, Who
guage not the depth of the sagacity that lies un-
der the more impulsive qualities, the more it will
be evident to the disinterested and the discern-
ing that the Irish people are pondering over the
lessons of treachery they have learned to their
cost, and that they will not again be duped by
the naines or pretensions ofany particular politi-
cal faction. Had your lordship gaonte to the
country, as it is called, there went some precur-
sors at the recent elections to annouce what re-
eeption your friends and those of the discarded
ministry vould meet with. There is, too, this
other contrast between the two periods of '52 and
1858, that, whilst the results of the one were sup-
posed to be effects of a wide-spread agitation, the
others spring fron the quiet and spontancous
convictions of the people. No magic wand ihas
been lately wielded to sway what is terme4 their
wayvard feelings. Tho iron dominion of a war
administration was justly deemed unsuited to the
constitutional struggles uwhichl distinguish times
of peace. And yet the people of Ireland never
appeared more enlightened, more discrimmnatieg,
more determined, or more disdainfuil and impa-
tient of the schemes of political impostors than
at present-so nuch so, that if Stockport vere
to be uttered at an election, it would fiit a
counter cry i some recent scenes equally trague,
and its name would be drowvned in the louder
execration of that infany which bas been brought
mpon the land by political swindlers.

The impatience of the country to endure any
longer the yoke of the treacherous Whigs anti
their congenial allies affords a fine opportunity to
any great statesman to inatigurate and develope
an enlarged and beneficial scheme of poecy.-
The National system, unsound froa îthe begin-
ning, but which still found its way on the princi-
ple that air, however impure, must rush into a
vacuum, lias been fiing some of the empty places
out of wiich the machinery of penal laws had
forced the vitality of Catholie education. It
has, liowever, of late become so noisome in se-
veral localities that, like the waters of your own
river, it is becoming unsupportable by threaten-
ing a general infection, and wilI require no less
attention and energy than the Thanes itself to
effect its salutary purgation. The Queen's Col-

leges, forbidden to flourish because struck with a
bighting interdict, drag on the brief term aio
their doomed existence without any accessible
substitutes to supply their place. But, above ail,
the fruits of the tenant's labor, legally liable to
seizure, are still actually and unjustly seized with-
out compensation, and the use of the franchise,
destinedt bce his shield, turned into a construc-
tive crime to effect his ruin. Our most sacred
and awiul religious solemnities are still exposed
to insult from men ta whom, if lost to a sense of
propriety, ordinary prudence should teach a les-
son of quiet forbearance, and your Church Tem-
poralities Bill il still imperfect whilst it leaves
whole towns and cities, as is the case inTuam,
to languish under the ineubus of the oppressive
laws by which the enormous temporalities of the
Establishment are supportei. Ail those ques-
tions, intimately connected with the publme weal
as well as the public peace, avill afford ample
scope for salutary legislation.

To any wise enactments you niay propose re-
garding those subjects you need not appreiend
any obstruction from the faithful remnant of the
Independent Opposition members, or froîn the
remonstrances of their constituents. Like the
late Sir Robert Peel, your lordship is no doubt
anmated with the impulse of an honorable am-
bition, that disdains toa give to the importunities
of party wihat it oves to the wider interests of
country and of mankind. But in doing so you
must Ueware ai the insidious influences thaf beset
bis path, especiail>' ira iegislating for Ireland.-
TUe interestedi suggestions ai a few, uwhoso sole
abject is place at an>' price, arc la be auheededti
la comperison ta tht mnanifest interests af thet
mass ai tUa people. Frorn the Whîgs we got,
in the shape ai bribes, smali places for the few,

in lieu of protection to the tenants and the enian-
cipation i our Hier-archy. From the Conser-
vatives iwe got indifference to individual dcaims,
with large nicasures of relief to the mass of the
Irish nation. In justice, ire are entitled to a
fair participation of both, and we vil not fail to
assert it ; but if ive are still, from a want of
union, doomed for a lime to the alternative, vel-
coine the advent of that party, ir preference to
ail athers, whicl disregards the subordinate
claims of the individual, and applies itself to re-
dressing the wrongs and promioting the happiness
of the great body of the people.

Of your lordship's disposition to do justice ie
have already a pledge in the provision recently
made for Catholic Chaplains in the army-a pro-
vision which, as long as ley could flatter and
deceive by individual favors, the Whigs, or the
false Liberals, would not grant to doomsday.- i
This is not a hazardous conjecture. It is found-
ed on their own authentic testimony ; and wrhien
the poor Trish soldiers were pouring out their
life-blood in the late var their iEislhops reccived
from the then Prime Minister the chillineg assu-
rance of an utter indifference to the prayer of
their meoinrial and the just clainus of their owni
spiritual children. Suchb has long ben our fate,i
and such still vould it continue if a feur Catho-
lies who may flatter round the precincts of the
Viceregal court were enabled to persuade its oc-
cupant M that it is only necessary for the purpose
of good government to comply vith their selfishî
demands, and that in meeting thei you satîsfy
ail the just requirements of the distant provinces.
Yet this rministry, composei of several hostile
sections, which disregarded the memorial of the
Bishops, and denied to the dying soldier the con-
solations of bis faith, ias eulogised as nost libe-
rai and useful by the venal recipients of its pa-
tronage ; and, like those substances separately
poisonous, which become wvholesome from their
mixture, tlic hostile clements o the Aberdeen
cabinet vere converted into the most friendly
government by their chemical amalgamation.

There are certain days approachingnear which,
I trust, wvili pass over wvithout any suffering to
your ministry. The month of July cornes laden
ivith many remenbrances of a conflicting nature,
and it should be the duty of a wise statesman to
pluck the sting out of ail such annirersaries.-
The lst and 12th of July, with their historical
events, vould have brought no recollections fatal9
to the charities of after times if soine of the meni
of after times were not strangers to the spirit of
charity. If it were not for such recent san-
guiiary exhibitions as have periodically disturbed
the peace of the north of Ireland, the battle of
the seventhî century wvould do now but little
harm. Suffer not, then, the repetition of the
savage scenes of Belfast or Dolly's Brae to be-
come a just apology for endangerig the stability
of your administration. With such contempt-
ible factions-become formidable only through
excessive indulgence-noi vise or vigorous go-
vernment should fear to grapple ; and if their un-
hallowed spirit were effectually laid, the names
of the Boyne or of Aughrimn would be as pow-
erless in arming against each other the children
of the sane sou as is now the name of Culloden
in excing to deadly conflict the peaceful bor-
derers of England an aof Scotland.-I have the
honor to be, your lordship's obedient servant,

† JOHN, Archbishop of Tuam.

REV. DIR. CAFILL
ON ENGLAND AND FRANCE.

(From the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

Al those rho have taken the trouble of stu-
dying the political career of Lord John Russell
and Lord Palmerston, during the last twelve
years, rnust recolleet the remarkable diplomatic
prophecy, published in reference to them, by se-
veral minent statesmen-nanely, that these two
Ministers would involve Europe in universal in-
surrection; and in the end that they would plunge
their own country in inextricable ruin. The first1
part of this political vaticination bas been lite-1
rally fulfiled; and the accomplislhment of the
second part seems, under ail the circumstauces,
not very far distant. Who does not remember
the year 1847, when Naples, Rome, Florence,
Paris, and Vienna iere so many stations where
English conspirators resided, as oicial rebels, to
fan theflame of Revolation, and to communi-
cate to London, by a daily correspondence, the
progress of the anti-Catholic saheme? Svitzer-
land was the depot where sections of ail th e cut-
throats of Europe, as partners in this conspiracy,
were cougregated. Here, as in a political Hell,
were assembled all those whorm social crime,
vant, treason, or assassination had expelled from
their ouvn country: here, like the fallen spirits,

he>' planed their fiendsh straagems, e de-
moaniac councdi; anti preparedi, under given lead-
ers, tUe insurrections whuich afterwards shbok thet
surrounading countries, mnenacedi several armaient
thrones, and well-nighî endedi in a germerai nmas-
sacre. London w'as the-headi-quarters, wrhence
were issued the gemeraI orders for fUis sangainar>'
and infidel combiaionm. Tht nes ai the leadi-

No. 1.

ers are familiar lthrouigli ail Europe; and if a be- itiiieriiting thiat country, preacbing as ionen as rip-

nevoient and prolecting Providence hnlnîot in a portunity' un-rded. At that time nie-to r tho

favorable tinte defeated tlhese execrable macîhi- inhailts n-crû 1ai11»11jathalir lit now 4:11 y
ance-ii of thieni are so. 'Pliecn an il 61w ie.DuS.i

nations, thel nost crimsoned ipage OF EIropean studding the AtIantic in the neighrhod f Trel.-id
history vould have been writteni in tihe year '7. (or which liti juile is yet k-nownîî) w-ere thien tenant-

The palpable inisreprcsentations, the notorious cd iby races wil aiiost to Laib . burism bu at the

lies of these Eiglish Correspondents, in ever presritlige, civilisatin s scen lu hive c.
a ýY r;iliici. Mr. Snti i ci iteltI )eisiitg fiect ihar sat

departament of c foreig, relioi iiilandroliticalIlus-mrt
tory ; ii the every-day publii tr:msactions, and tie couintry are!in scols, n d blieing wcil cdc-
the domîîestic privacies of ihese various couintries, by Ite dflereiît s'ets. Tive wonfli shortlyb bLe iat
are anontgst the moiist singular moral plhenomena . t t ie wor iid n n rI Aî. eul k Itoi rda C'S,:,ûi i e tciraiîaî,agaaedsadra0lil hr ltiaIvery Short jîiioul it-, iii, ilcipatel t m Ithrc
Of tacgnanct, aggravatedalandier of whichntthere
is any knowîi record in the iiole wiorld. At one tatti. T'ut I-cce-e wi-s hoU insritctN'c and ants-
lime these hured writers wrould send a report to intg. M.. Slit irnih t b fire ir coîîgre7pttion the
the Times liat. thousanh were mimtuired i the 'mnîon Ihe t.igswion :lrwhie l.

dungeons of Naples, several feet belowv le livel t l re 'u.cIa i f lin I

of the sea ; at another timte they would State ajiE- state diti.on te la ivirtg iasrniti Ir) :le v ztatr un tr

that the Inquisitors atI Rome seizei, in the deatd iîtiirIs L riciei ili'y a ru' ¼i irroui ch..
of niglt, several piersons, and hiurried hiemli, vitli- A coliceion w au.
out trial or judgmient, ta the Castle of St. An- SO I;te even. as fitee Or twenty years ago,
gelo, there to be imnprisoned durimg ttheir lires, the Crespondence iroin lhe Cent inat, pubsh-

for no other crime except for having lad ii their ed in Ithe Tm and in intler journals m Eng-
possession a copy of the Protestant Scriptures ! land, vere never cpied iii o le ContinenLl
At one time these Englishm Delegates have re- paliers. The various counltries and thrones which
presented the Italian Nunneries as the seats of ivere tlienu grossly maligned lireferreîl to remain
immorality, the College of Cardinals as a corpo- silent uinlder the most iniiqjuitoui< eharges, rather
ration ofi a graduated iiquity, an te Vatican tian incur ti displeasure lite British Amîbas-
as the centre of a nated, superstitious tyranny- sadors reîding at titeir Cot to add to the
Who bas not read these daily articles in the agitation by whichtir respective Kigdo
London press ? At another tune the Queei of were alreadly too mîunhî distrached. In tlioe
Spain is represented as giving an audience to lier lays, therefore, Enîglatl was the sole Arbiter tof
Ministers, while the very obscenities of language the policy of Eirope ler own stateinents of
were outraged i expressing the indeceicies of lier owuî institutions wrere pîublished without co-
the Spanisi Coert. Tiere is no epithet of ig- tradiction ; and she aipearei, from the lauda-
norance, superstition, or despotismu whicei lias not tions c ber nwn Press, as tie mistress of the
been applied to the Emperor of Austria ; and world, the seat of liberty. and tue centre of truc
thus England, her Cabinets, lier Correspanlents, Christianity. It vas in those days tîat the two
lier Ambassadors, lier hired Press have spread eK-Premiers, whose names apiear at lite leicad of
over Europe, a calumnious literature and a reva- this article, iecessitatediL y thcir disastrous pua-
lutionary policy which bas cost millions and tfens licy that new alliance witi Catholic countries,
of millions of pounds sterling ; andi which for which is n Itme permanent basis of Europeau
moral turpitude and erimiiial design lias no Pa- security; and it iwas durimg this period of En-
rallel ian the history of modern times. In the lishu raat bigotry amit political perfidy, that
midst of al ithis English calunmny ami Catholic ' Great liritain has earned that universl hatr
Europe, France always wvas represented as a ivhici ns aiready shakenl her poipcwer, and wbich
race-a mongrel race-of Atheists and fanaties, in coming tiue is ikev lu itterly criusi her mi-
a mixture of monarchy and ed epubicaniSmn hcious pre-cnuneuce.
whîicl only required one bold leader and a de- IIow altered is lier pre.sent position and nari
cided step for the universal overthrow ofI tre wil becomîte evident to antmy oie who es t
ancient monarchy and the ancient creed. The examine the present Continental journals. Tie
English Cabinets-tlhe Whig Cabinets- had tiwo lies of lier Correspondents are now openly gibel
abjects in view mn this expensive coîspiracy- mn the daîly Continental Press ; lier military re-
namely, ta advance their commerce durng the nown ridictleil ; ber social crimes are abhorred
surrounding political disorder and social panie; lier creed i- lampoconel ; and her power is scoh-and again to propagate their Biblical creed, by ed. France asks where are the million af Bible
the suppression of Catholicity. which Excter-ball asserts have bigeen distributed

The English anticipations, so nearly realised, throughout Gaul ? Spain makes the saine n-
ivere almost in one hour disappointed the sue- qiry ! ? Napies dema a rely <o te saml

cessful nomination of Napoleon as the President question, and wishes to k-no wlhere are the Con-
of the French Republie ; and agaim by is ac- verts to Anîgicamsm so ofen referred to in the
cession, by the coup de main, to the Imperial Two Sicilies! ? Aistria rallies Hungary ani
throne ofb is uncle, presentei Europe, in a fei Lomîbardy in bitter sarcasmn, wien sihe iowly ak-
hours, under a different aspect. It was a kind the Hi ungarians whtere are the Britisi tîen-o' -
of national dissolving view which, in a moment, wara whichb were to cover the Grecimn Archeipl-
surprised ail mankind. In this altered position ago in thteir support? anîd again shme maakes Loi-
of aflairs France at once resumed her origimal bardy writhe in shiamne hien slhe remindls thle
imperial pre-emmence; the surrounding countries Italian rebels there of the promise vitich per-
acquired strengthu and confidence from Frencl fdiaus England made ta them ai bhockading V-
central power; rebellion was cruslied, order and nice and shutting up the Adriatic tlicthe rebels
religion lifted their drooping heads ; the Englislî defeated the Austrians! Whlere now, the Con-
intrigue, defeated and exposed, shrunk back with- tinent asks, is Palmerston I where are the Eng-
in Exeter Hall and St. Stephens, to expendin lish fleets? lwhere are the British arides? The
ineffectual invective and malice the feelings of answer to these cutting, w'ounding questions i
tliat desperate conspiracyi which she hiad planned plain. Palnerston is buried for ever in dishonor-for the political and moral subjugation of the d oblivio; and the Bris, Naval, and Militay
neighborimg states. Diplomatists, military men, power is taxed t its utmîost limit in endeavoring
toursts, Biblical emissaries were locatedi m ail to recover the position amongst hier own subjects,
the cities and towns of southern Europe ; and by which she lias lost througb an insolent donestic
a malignant industry, which would nov appear tyranny and an insane bigotry. AIl Europe now
incredible, they filled the English mnd, other- asks-What ias become of Palmnerston's pro-
ise honestly and honorably disposed, with cot- mises, and where are the Englishi Bible Socicties
tinued narratives of social, political, and religiaus for reforming Southern Europe? and ts, in the
statistics, every word of which Nas studied false- course of about ten years, a loud shouit of con-
hood and opprobrious invention. As a specimen temptuous defiance against England is heard from
of the style with whiclh these emissaries musre- Aigiers to Cherbourg, froîn the Taas to the
presntated the Cathole Continent, I shall re- Wolga.

publish a singular enorceaux vritten in the saine Even poor Ircland asks in her ta what bas
spif a refereace ta Ireland, anti publishet n happened to ail the million tracts and Bibles
England by an itinerant Biblical fronu our own scattered ail over Erin during the last tventy-
lKinostovn. The stunning monstrous mis-state- fire years, as stated in the Rotunda, in the an-
ment of this paragraph bas, I dare say, by its nual reports of the Bible Societies? The writer
unbiusbing hnrdibood a details, deceivet of this article asks, on this point only, one simple
Leeds folk ; but this kind of preac/ing, so far question, namely--" Has any one ever seen,
from doing an injury to Cathiolicity, advances it taken in bis hand and read, in any one Catholic
considerably; and that, too, in something of the bouse, cabin, or hovel in Ireland, at any time,
samie ratio by which it covers ivith contempt the year, or month, any one tract, Bible, or Pro-
declining cause of lying itinerant Souperism. I testant book said to be distributei by the soup-
feel quite convmnced that there is not even one ers amongst the Catholie people of Ireland ?"--
respectable Protestant, layor cleric, in Ireland, If any one vere te believe the annual statements
wlo will not blush in burning shame on' reading of the speakers at the Botunda, the millions of
the following part of a sernwn at Leeds deliver- tracts and Bibles said to be distributed amongst
ed there by our Kingstow iblical the Catholi durin the last irty years wouldde Lac-ruiurON ItLND-&Wedncsday .ataisv atIbrt' erswol
a lecture w'as deliveredl ini Harrison-road (Indnpen- be sîuffciently numerous ta caver the territorial
dent) chapel, 'On Ireland,' by- the Rer. Denhami surface of ail Irelandi, ta thatch tht ver>' cabums
Smith, ai Kingstown. The Rer. J. C. Mic. Michael ai the poor, andti h ave stiul a large supply' for
took the chair. The lecturer entered inta a length- ahi spiritual purposes. Wheareas I hereby now

rne accoui a! h eln ai t wtda y. yeaxe afg challenge an>' ont (excepting tht few' perverted

an Englishman; but after study for tUe mniniàtry, ha perjuredi soupers) ta name onc rman, wornan, or
entered on bis labors as a Christian Protestant mnis- childi ini Catholic .Irelandi, who bas ever receiredi
uianary twenty years sine, andi speat many' years even one copy' ai any> ont ai these miious, tens
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of millions, hundreds of millions, tliousands of
millions, tens of thousands of millions, of publi-
cations ! The only thing which can be said to
be true in the history of these Bible Societies is,,
that more lies have been told, spoken, wvritten,1
and publisied in referance to this Biblical mania,
than ever have been spoken or written on any
subject or subjects since Moses wrote the Pen-
tateuch.

Perbaps the history of the world has never
published anything like this Biblical swindle : and

if an examiaation were made into the huge de-
ception of this monstrous lie, tbe result would
develop the vorking of a sytematic scheme,
vhich, under the naine of religion, bas carried
out an imposition unequalled in the annas of hy-
porasy and fraud. Let us read, oni this point,
a short extract froi the Banner of Ulster of
last Tuesday-a friend to the Biblical cause:-

The schools of Mr. Dallas and those of the Irish
Church Missions have suflered much in the Conne-
mara district. in some instances, 1 was lod, om
making inquiry, that they closed, ana industial
operations connected with them suspende. hu
Ouugbterard a large industrial establishment is sîmuai
in. It ouglht to be remembered, however, that the
lrge funds connected with this mission enabled ilis
friends to build houses and erect agencies ·ich
others were unable to do, and that now these msi-
tutions must remain while the population may have
only drifted away from them, A simple economical
agency is the one most fitting to Conuemara, and in-
Ideed to all Connaught-one which can shift about

as the people do, and, persecuted in one place, can
take refuge in another.

In spite of all the disasters which England luas

met ; and in defiance of ail the warnings vbiclh
she Las received, it is worth w ile to note he
fatal blindness ihiclistill urges lier to ler rin.
Althoughihe general press of France publishes
daily articles censuring lier attacks on the French
laws, on the French dynasty, and on the French
Emaperor, the old arrogance still seizes lier ; and
she stili pursues lier old habit of siander and re-
volution ; and ivili always continue to do so till

the victorious enemy on lier shores, or at lier
gates will yet silence lier calumny in lier defeai.
Only think of the merchants, the magistrates, the
authorities of Wolverhampton permitting a le.-
ture to be delivered, in the Corn Exchanga, in
ridicule of Napoleon ! ! Only imagine "the au-
thorities" of' Versailles authorizimg a public lec-
ture in contemîpt of Queen Victoria! The fol-
lowing placard, which will be rend by the Em-
peror on next Saturday, and will certainly be
publislied through France on next week, is found
lixed on the walis of Wolverhampton, and car-
ried througli the streets of that town wa iti, of
course, the official approbation. of the public au-
thorities of that district:-

ROME:
HER POLICY AND CONSPIRACY WITH GREAT

BRITAIN.
THE BARON DE CAMIN

(From the South of France, late Inquisitor of the Se-
cret Inquisition of the Order of St. Dominic),

WILL (D. V.) DELIVER TEREE

LECTURES,
In the Corn Exchange, Wolverhampton,

On Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,-June 28, 29
and 30, 1858.

Monday Evening, June 28. Part irst.
THE JESUITS:

THE SPIES OF THE POPE AND NAPOLEON THE
LITTLE.

Their Secret Oath and their Secret Constitution, and:
the manner in which they carry on

their espionage.
And while England is thus employed ridicul-

ng Courts and Creeds, irritating foreign peoples,
and losing the allegiance of ber own ; expend-
ing her blood and treasures in a useless effort to
repair tie blunders of Cabinets, the bigotry, the
vanit, the bloated insolence of Miiiisters; while
she is thus engaged in the work of national sui-
cide, it is mnterestang to see what " little Napo-
leon" is doing. In his domain, and under his
rule, we do not heur of any French Clerics ri-
diculing Protestantism: scattering lying tracts
against theAnglican Parliamentary creed : againsi
the British Religion Bill: gibing England for
rejecting a man-Pope, vliiie following and obey-
ing a female Baby Pontiff in the cradle ; throw-
in" bitino scorn in the teeth of their Church, for
allowingevery man the liberty of bis own judg.
ment in the interpretation of the Bible, yet
su:ears hin on the Thirty-Nine Articles. Na-
poleon " the little" is not guilty of any of thesei
Biblical insanities in France. But he is engag-
ed in.a iar different work. His Majesty 'vould
not permit the smallest insult on any religious
denomination in France; and in the case of
Protestant Clergy, he grants a pension to the
Protestant Minister of £120 a year, whie is
awn national Priesthood, thîe Semoar Ciergy, the
Parish Priests, have each only £80 per annumn.
Besides this iLeral conduct, ho is aise engaged
janother work : lie is prpaning the harbour of

Chîerbourg ta accommodate along the guay af'
anc mile and a half m iength-at one anul thme
samc time-not less than thirty steamn bine-af-
battle ships: andl morcover, he eau embark in

hri -îus a farce aof thiry thousandl mon je these
war vessels. This is the work of " the lile"
Emperor. Besides, he has completed three rail-
roads to ihis famous harbour ; and ho can con-
ve at any and the same time tens andl h1ugu-reds
of thousands cf armedl men te this impregnab.
dopat, whenever necessity demanda the experi-
ment. In additiontoithese noted works, hue has
constructedl a permanent camp at Chalons, wherec

hoca oagfeed and exorcise eue hundred
thousandl men-such as scaledl the Maa.f
teor and conquîered Gontschakoff and Lip-
randi.

If private rumeur can ho relied an, bis strai-
egy seeums to be, ta construct the camp agams t
Prussia, ta buildl a harbournagamnst Englanid ;andl
thon te secure the alliance of Russia, te chmeck
any hostile feeling of Austria. He seems to
challenge. e-hded both England and Prus-
sia (when necessity may demand lie struggle)
and there can be no doubt of the imnmediate
probable alliance between France and Russia;
and, as the report is, in order to check Austria,
should she dare to joma Englaud in tLe conflict.
But there is, it is said, an entent cordiale be-
tween the Court of Saint James and the Tuil-
eries ; aye, an entente cordia/e between Sir

Hudsen Lowe, the gaoler of Saint Helena and
Napoleon the Third! aye, an entente cordiae
between the French retrealing cavalry and the
victorious English guards at Waterloo. The
truest friend of our Queen is the subject which
warns lier Majesty of this enormous power con-
centered within seventy miles of the English
shores: and the best forn of expressing aile-
giance to her person and lier crown, is ta re-
peat the daily conversation with ail classes at
present in the French capital-namely, that
considering the English disaster in India, Great,
Britain is at present decidedly in the power of
Francef and that her Majesty must sleep ra-
ther nervously, knowng that ber bed is placed
over a charged French mine, which by one
spark fron accident or design may suddenly ex-
plode and bury her throne in ruin. Renarks
similar to these were heretofore addressed ta
Sir John Burgoyne, by the Duke of Wellington:
and 1, therefore, follow an unsuspected example
in repeating them in the present article.

bD. W. C.
Thursday, July 1, 1858.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TuE Conners-BCRKE's DECLARATIoN OF nis PEr-
JURaY BEFOiE TTnE SOLcrron-GENERAL.-We (Tablet)
abridge the following important article from the
Tpperary Examiner :-' .3r. Attorney-Gen. White-
side having, in bis place in parliament, declined on
bebalf of the Irish governuient to lay before the
11ouse of Commons the notes of the examination of
Burke before the Solicitor-General in Dublin Castle,
we beg leave to supply sone portion of the publie
demand which the riglit hon. gentleman bas refused,
and to lay before the world plain evidence that
Burke bas retracted every word thathe swore against
the Cormacks on their trial-bas declared hinself a
perjurer--and said that he was frightened into corn-
mitting the perjury! that he bas deliberately signed
that awful declaration in the presence of ber Ma-
jesty's Solicitor-General for Ireland, and five otiier
witnesses, and that that declaration, together with
the ovidence of thrc 'witnesses, is in the possession
of the government! Unfortunately for themselves,
as well as for the cause of justice, the unlucky bro-
thers Cormack were, it seems, but little known and
little liked among their neighbors. They were look-
ed upon as the dependants and creatures of the
Scotch bailfif, and nere consequently sbunned by
those wbe, flot unnaturally, hate tbe most remote
connexions of those who devote themselves ta clear-
ing the land cf the people wbose induatry bas re-
claimed it fron the waste.. Their trial was, there-
fore, viewed by the peasantry and farmers merely
with intense curiosity te sec if it should be proved
that Ellis had fallen by the.hands of those wbo de-
pended on him for their daily bread; for it was
thought ta be as unlikely that the Cormacks would
have shot Ellis as that Elhs would have' shot his
own employer. There was little or no public' sym-
patby for the unfortrunate men until after their trial
and condemnation. It is to the circumstances at-
teadin tha memorable trial that the excitement,
first cf public ayrnpatby fer the condaemied, .and
next of public astonishmeit, horror,' and execra-
tion entirely Is ta -be attribited. ' -Amore infamous.
:falsaehood was never coined and Üttered than. the al-
legation that:the peopleoffTipperary.havetaken up.
the cause.of the Cormacks put of, aipathy ilth as-
sassins, because they were assassins. 'The' adund-.
hearted, justice-laoing people of Tipperary are in-'
dignant atlan' apparent outrage ierpetrated..in the
name -of law:and -justice, and-the:demand,..that a.
caso shall.:Le made clear by furiher. examination,
which was "far from clear upon thé trial, and which
transactions that have come ta light sincethe eieci-'
tion Of the Cénmacks havc covered with -sspiclons
of the very darkest dye Our readers:are.aware thatj
certain rumors have been afiaat, respectipgýtbe anc-
complice who was not.an accomplice, and that we
have been for some weeks vainly inquiring' of the
government wbere is Burke? The wvhole: world
knows that the same inquiry has been made in par-
liament by Mr. Brady, The O'Donoghue, Mr..Gilpin,
and Mr, Bagwell, and that the Attorney-General for
Ireland bas refused ta answer the question, bas 'de-
clined ta place the notes taken at Burke's examina-
tian in Dublin by the Solicitor-Geneial before the
House of Commons or the public, and bas pooh-
poohed Burke's retraction of bis evidence, and de-
clared that there was nothing in it! We sent a re-
porter ta Nenagh with directions te find the car-
driver ta wbom Burke declared bis perjury, and te
ascertain, if possible, the precise facts. Our reporter
found and Lad an interview with bim last Friday
evening. His name is Michael Gleeson, and bis em-
ployer is Mr. O'Meara, who keeps a posting establish-
ment, and the following is a copy of the statement
which our reporter took down as it was uttered, and
which Gleeson-a remarkably intelligent ruan-
signed, stating bis readiness to verify it on oath if
requisite at any time.

sTATEMIENT OF MIcnAEL GLEESON.
"Michael Gleeson, car-driver, in the enployment

of 3r. O'Meara, says :--'I drove Burke and Consta-
bles Arthur and Kenny from Nenagh to Roscrea.-
When I was going up the bill of Vinane we got off
the car, and I asked Burke if it was lie drove Mr.
Ellis ? It was, says he. Well, says I, were the Cor-
macks at the murder ? I don't know, says he, whe-
ther they 'were or not. Why did you swear at the
inquest that you didn't know who was there, and af-
terwards swear their lives away ? His reply to me
was, I was persecuted by every one, and then they
told me that they would transport me for life. Well,
says 1, are you sorry for what' you done? I am,
says lhe; I 'would not wish it for ail I ever aaw, and
I wouldn't do it again for the fuli of the car of me-
ney ; and if I told the truth the Cormacks would be
walking about to-day, and nover would'be hanged
for it. I was se disgusted that I told what Burkeo
aaid, and I beard ne more until I got a telegraph
message te go upto Dublin. Constables .Arthur and
Kenny were at the Castle; so was Burke. We were
brought iet an office in the Castle. Tbree gentle-
men were there-one of them was the Attorney (Sa-
liciter?) General. W~e were examined separately.-.
.We were nlot sworn. We were ordered out after weo
|vere examined. We were then called together, and
a ur evidence read over by anc cf tbe gentlemen.-
/The police heard Burke's evidence, in whichî he
Sstated ' that if he told the truth the Cormacks wcould he
·walking about to-day, and they never woud.be han ged
fer it.' -After ve were examined Burke wanted 'toe
go te walk, and asked the constablea te go with him,
and they refused te go with him. I didn't get a haîf-
penny for my expenses.

(Signed)
I " i MicniaL G LEEsoN.

"<Witness-Thomas Dorney.
"' The reason I asked Blurke why he swore their

livea away was because I saw ln the newspapers that
L e sworo an the inquest that hie didn't know wvho was
there.

"' M. G.
"' Witness-Thomas Dorney.'
"Our reporter had special instructions not to seek

for any information from nthe constables lest they
should be compromised with their superiors; but he
made inquiries as to the characters borne generally
by Constables Arthur and Kenny, and Le was in-
formed that they were both men of unblemished re-
putation ; Constable Arthur, who was better known
to his informants, being described as a particularly
steady, quiet man ; strict, impartial, and upright in
the performance of bis duties, and one whose con-
scientiousness might be relied upon, and althoughj
Kenny was less known, he was believed to be an

The Royal Cork City Artillery will be called out this society should be wbholly dissolved. For ifj
fer training on the 15th of July. Orangemen could now quote the opinions of Parlia-1

.0. ment in 1695 with reason, why should not Roman
LimaERicK MILiTiA AiITILLia.-The Limerick Catholics be allowed to go still further back and to

Militia Artillery will be called out for training on the quote acts of 1495 or 1395-in their favour as rules of
15th July, and, no doubt, for permanent embodiment. qight during fomer guidance in our different cir-
-Limerick Reporter, cunstances ? Ent .the vorst flature in tbis dying

The-Tyrone Militia Artillery Las received au order society is that it promotes so muuch political double-
for training at Moy. The day of assembly is fixed for dealing, and destroys the old open, honest, straight-
the 15th ofJuly. .forward character of the Ulster Protestants. Thus,

It is generally supposed that the militia now about the Orangemen in Enniskillen don't know whether
being enrolled will be continued in consequence of the their member, Mr. Wliteside, is an Orangeman or1
great demand for troops ia India. not. Some of them say that le lias been privatelyi

remained in the 62d, and given a tepory on, pul
ishing m,in fact, for Lis bravery and services to
bis ceuntry, all of which statement will b substan-
tiatei by Lord Gough. That your peitioners canno
think that it accords vith the dignity of the nation
that this paor man, whose valour, good conduct, and
services arc unquestioned, shall be doomed, to spena
Lis few remaining days in the worchousi."

fis Eminence, the Cardinal Archbishop of West-
minster, will visit Ireland this month, (July) and will
remain for'somne days in Dublin.

equally conscientious man. We give the benefit of The Star, a Protestant paper, thus notices the ap-'
this character of the constables ta the governiment, pointment of Mr. Cecil Moore, a i-devant Orange-'
in case the Attorney-General should think fit to offer t G e t situatio Irela
their testimony in contradiction ta, or explanation IWe have very little confidence in Mr. Whiteside.
df Gleeson's, and we challenge the goverment either We believe him to be one of the worst, if not the
ta deny or admit the correctness of Gleeson's state- very worst, appointment ta office that Lord Deby
ment at once.d e fully believe that the Solicitor- made. We admit bis ability, Lis rude Titanti en-Gencral caused Burke te hoc arnested in Liverpool, ergy, bis coanse but vehement.éloquence. But hoi l
and brought back to Dublin for the purpose and a heatr d partisan, and as unscrupuleusand reckless
with the full determination of prosecuting him for as the most violent of bis party could wish. Bis
perjury. Mr. Whiteside's declaration in the House impulses over-master Lis judgement, and they, in
of Commons that le disapproved of the course adopi- tar, are not always contrlld by a sense of right,
ed by the Solicitor-General explains the rest. The orce b . s.e tas oto. Th apon iget
learned Solicitor's proceedings and intentions were or of wha-tga toheetis position. The appointmaent

checked. But however much or little the conviction oudarangeman, thereore, or any other aet t at

of Burke for perjury might compromise various par- religion or politics, ould net ah surprise us. e
ties, the letting him go free after the signed (though cannot agree ta treat the appointment of Orangemen,
unsworn) depositions taken in Dublin Caste miLtor oi any secret society, to places of the trust under
place tlie Solicitor-General in a very citical position the Creve, with se mîîcbh ightness ns Mn. Witcside
also. We, therefore, incline to credit the belief that deo and as we are sory te sas, Mr. Disraei, fol-
Buirke is still in safe custody, and that the Solicitor- lowing is suhordinate's example, did ase. Ilt is
General will not let him go until the affair shall we think, the first duty of a Government to represa
have either quite blown over, or been brougbt to a all such associations with a steady hand-to dis-cocuini oemne.Prohatbly tlhe Governer toib vconclusion in saoe mner. b bacourage them by every means in tieir power. This,
cf Mouintjoy Prison might be able te fiîrnish someils enies say, isla .cal ob ocil h
information about him."ß its eneme sy sespecially to be done with theinfomatin abut hm."Orange Society, which, lu tLe year 183G, was dis-

A. LÂsNT.-The chosen moutlhpiece of the Irish soved witothybrand of' something very nearly ap-
Orangemen peurs forth the following lament ipon the proaching to treason stamped upon its nemory. But,opening of the Parliamentary barriers for the adis- ays Mn. Whiteside, the new Orange Association ha
sien of the Jews :-"Lord Dei by, our Conservative nothing in commun with the objectional features of
Premier, hardly desires to be handed down to pos- the eldg ee. It lias ne oath, ne secret, necpasomerd.
terity as the executioner of the House of Lords and I ls formed solely for tie defence cf the Trone and
the destroyer of his order. Yet, we feanr, this will of the Protestant religion. We are not curions to
he se. We hope good nest peope wl net mistak inuire into the truth of the learned gentleman's as-
our meaning, because we say whatoéther people.think. 9 - i i. - are villing te take the matter prccisely
We hold it to be oir duty to utter a word of warning s lieaitsi l and we say that, upon Lis oe show-
tipon this topie and, believing i te be a duty, we ing, th a Governwnen sy bound te epres suc a
are net very much afraid of doing it. After a long body For wean are those objects but a usurpation
opposition to the admission of Jews te Parliament cf the duies aud functions of civil government ?-
the Lords, it is said, are about ta give way te the Wtedo keep sncu an expenive gnachieory as
Commons, Lord Derby being the leader of the party g da for but tehold the framework cf Society toge-
of compromise. Frankly, we tell the House of Lords
that if they thus yield a vital principle after having .thentoaintainte constitution, and te presorve

sov'g cthe peaceI ? While they are in existence it is a pure
se long contendcd for il, tbey seal ti c wn death iet fiprtnne.ranisln ssnpino
warrant, for men on all aides will ask before very piee o impertncce, or an isolent assumption iof
long what is the use ofa louse of Lords. And wliat poodr, for any section c tn comunity to aregate
is the use of a House of Lords? Tens of thousands constituted authorities that they must abdicate their
of Lonest men, wh would have scorned to toady a funictions, or exercise then under the control of their
Marquis and who never were Lonoured by a nod of selfeleced guardiais."
recognition from a Viscount, would have resisted sedne ayted uardeans.munevery attempt te infringe upon the rights and digni- tednesayvas ehiely devete by the mmons

Cvery attempe discussion cf Lord ]Jurys 1Bill te legalise mur-
lies of the Peers, while they resisted attemptts made .iae witu a ifo's sister. It l a just acknoleda-
to destroy the Protestantism and Christianity of the ni
constitution. It cannot e wondered at that sucli .motiof t.e puni y cf ue Ins bpepetalte
honest men will not kindle into any very great emto M. Mnsel. Inrland bas been specially ex-t
entusis inbhlcfteLrdafteHueo emptedl fromi its opleration. After sanie epposition

enthusiasm in behaîf cf tLe Lords if tLe Bouse of the Biil passed tLe Ccnmhtteo. Its cireet wvould Lec
Peers consents to become a mere registry-office fornteBllaseeCmmitte siefetulbe
the Acts of the Commons. It cannot be wondered at net only to legalse suc marnriages in fture, bt te
that thosé lonest Conseivatives, vh stood by t e ing admission c othe violence of this proposal thatLords while tho Lords s 'toadi by pincipiley,' iii turil Lord ]Iury proposes ualta makeé vahi a ay' marriage,
coldly away, if the Lords adept the liberal mazire of Lor Bry popose t to mak ei anarge
the day-' irinciple! why, blessyou we haven't any estionable inva dity, has a, ag marri d sme n ne

revolttion is beig accomplished inl.the ostitu- else. Se that all persons illegally married for the
tion of England. All that was done:in1688 is being last quarter of a century, would now have their
undone. Jesuits Lave not gota tyrant upon- the -choice of having their marriages made legal or nôt
throne, 'now, to make pretended Liberai measures as they please. Happily there is little chance that
the means of destroying' the Protestant establish- Lth Bill vill be pased by the Pe Wes.-Wckly Re-
ments, and institutions of the country. But they gitpra
lave got others to enter upon the same crusade. 'The Dublin Corporation, after long debate, LasILiberalism' and Jesuitism areleagued together, stndl vted is disapproval cf L new Police Biintro-
if mon go'on'as'they are deirrgnothing but a revo-' d iced by Lord Naas. "-In Belfast and Derry, thelution viII; prevent 'îLe.:Priotestant 'reigjion; and otho r placeÉ ' moit ftfectèd by the Biil, then. vilii'
h n eing n us p b be similar prostat: on exactiy opposi e

liam'gsraYe r«.grounds. ,There are, we think, certain strong. anad
.MIxEDEUcÂErIoY.--Thisqueaon'ofimixed educa- .v4lld -objections to the dtails of.the measure a: re-

tien' isas much" lie materia. estonof the day' as g4ds. Dnin, and w biieve' é appärentlighten-
I n v s t i a r e ' à s ~ v e ù o ' h t » u d i ë é i r g:ar s ' b c k '

Investitr e wasse-ven orleg' hudied ar ak. ingbf taxation would be-f'und'«lusive' s- far-as the
It -is:the bttlefield:on. whidh-ILiemDaevilhateledted city: is.donéerned.'' But ertainly ii :Belfast sme,
toight.nd Itmeas proselytism, and pros ytism' tof radical chinge inthe police force is required, te get
infidelity. It manas that God. is'.not to bo'penly iid, of Orange sympathisers. Wo observe the Lord
demed andls-'em ei s .oéd dosn Mayrof.Dp hin has called a public meeti'ri of the
-rit dnst pace th iu t~ . r. cuizens te. consier the Bill:Tablet.'-

Wei ng 'and-rniietic Ioesanot say, but ilai-- Ta On GCoNSDERÀcy.-There ls really mach
lently: teaches, ihat.the thags of:tins world are to. soundsehse to be'found'in the subjoined-rathér long
Le attended tobefore those of.:thetnex practical-. 'extract frni a communication respecting the ap-
ly. denies .that, .ifwe.gain the things of bis world proaching July foIllies, which appears in the Evening
and 'ose the promise ofhe next, we have lest the Post.. The.writer is Mr. John Grey Pârtr, of Bell-
ènd "adàbjéct:Of 'oùr'criôn, sudt ýl fwo ne ase ise, ln the. county of Ferrnanagh, a convert-fromthé thi ftlswoldbutgaint alvtin o range:m, and who, as ex-grand .master and;heav-
Our souls, e Lave van:he:fight . It mearisthat the ei-knows çwhat Cla, must be regarded as a compe-
Devil is.to reign under tLe promise of toleration to tent authority upon the subject of whieh Le treats:
religion, which ho bas no-objection to, provided God -":We are now," aays Mr. Porter, "l in the year
Le robbed of His honor and glory, and deposed from 1858 and urider the best Government in the world.
'the first place.-Cor. 7ablet.. Hw 'long will these follies last? How longwill they

Speaking of the letter of His Grace the Archbi- disgrace Ulster, and disturb such good towns as Bel-
shop of Tuam, to Lord Derby, which will be found fast, Derry, Enniskillen, &c.I? How long will they

on our first page, the Dublin Evening Post, a Whig continue te caricature theui name and memory of the
most liberal King of bis day lu Europe, William III?

organ, expresses its regret as follows :--', There are many matters too silly in themselves te
."We look upon that letter, emanating fron a dis- deserve serionus notice, yet the possible cause of su

tinguished Catholic Prelate, under existing circum- much mischief that they should in time he stopped
etancs, es a political event calculated ta produce by Government, which is responsible to the Queen
more or less influence upon a considerable portion of for the public pence. The fire which begins in a
the community, especially in the West of Ireland. neglected hovel nay consume every good house in
Archbishop M'Hale Las, in this address, announced its neighaborbood, and the riot which begins between
bis adhesion to the Derbyite Government, and Las a drunken Orangenian and a pugnacious Roman Ca-
upon certain conditions promised Lis continued sup- tholic may end in the death of many innocent men.
port and patronage te that Government. And this All statesmen-all leaders of all parties, have long
declaration of support and patronage is not made since, and most strongly, condemnied the continu-
without some consideration of the antecedents of the ance of this societyi and, as is the case with all pu-
Tories; for he states that 1the disastrous riots of litical movements, its dregs, its lowest orders, thus
Stockport are still as fresh and vivid, standing out deserted, condemned, and neglected by their former
lu the sarne prominent relief as they. were when, leaders,'"are now, without good heads to guide them,
through their multiplied echoesover Ireland, its peu- more violent than ever, and ready for any mischief.
pIe rose, resolved that your Lordship's Administra- In the name of religion and of common sense, what
tion should be made the first constitutional victim is the use now, on July 12, of loisting fiags, ban-
for the injuries they suffered from it and the preced- ners, &c., on churches-buildings whiclh ought to
ing occupants of pover. Bis Grace intimates to be sacred to peace, and te commemorate victories
Lord Derby that there is now ' a fine opportunity to 1'0 years ago, net over a foreign nation, but of one
any great statesman te inaugurate and develope an man's ancestors over Lis fellow-citizens' ancestors?
enlarged and beneficial scheme of policy.' The Na- We often ear that the great endowments of the
tional System of Education--.against which, for many Irish Church naises their bishops and clergymen
years after its establishment by Lord Derby, there had above the necessity of stooping, like Roman Catho-
been a ferce fanatical outcry among the ultras of the lie priests, to please the popular mistakes of their
established church-is now denounced in decided and fiocks. Let thei nov show their independence by
unqualified torms. The Queen's Celleges are des- condemning a cuîstom wbich is a disgrace te aur
cribedl as passing through 'the bri terni ai their civilization, andl, besides their avn conscience they
doomoed existence, vitmouut any accessible mnstituions vill ho supportedl anal approvedl by ail intelligent
te suipply their place.' The state of the Landlord Protestants ? fIt ls a common mnista.ke te sauppoese
anal Touant quesion, alloving the fruits of the ten- thie Irish Protestants desire thie contmmuance et thme
ants' labour ta be seizedl without compensation, the Orange Society. It ls the Protestanuts in Belfast,
Franchise, the Irish Church Temporalities, anal ether Derry, Enniskillen, &c., whîo protect the Orangemen,
measures requirmng remedies, are referred te, as ai- not the Orangemon vho protect the Protestants.--
farding ample scope for salutary legishation. • Large In aur three souithern provinces, where the Protes-
measures cf relief to the mass of the Irish nation' are tant familles are tew anal scattered lm the country,

:claimedl by Archbishop M'Hale, anal Le looks upon anal might vant asistaînce, there are ne Orange
'the provision recently made for Catholic chaplains lodges, no big drums ; Lut the constant repart cf
in the army' as a pledlge cf Lord Dierby's disposition Orange meetings, &c., in the north runs through alli
ta do justice. We confess vo are preventedl by the Irelandl, sets the Roman Catholic farmier against bis
antecedlents et the Tories, andl especially the Irish Protestant neighbour lu the samie towlandl, aundc in
Orange section, from reposing lu themi that confi- mnany cases urges the Roman Cathiohes te form a
dence which the Archbishop of Tuami is ready toe be- similar exclusive sectarian political society on their
stow." side. The atter anachronismi of thils seciety nov lu

The sales of the Incum'oeredl Estates Court, both Irelandl cannot Le more clearly accu than in the late
hast week anal the yeek before, were ver>' large.- manifesto et the Grand Lodge (Nevry, May 26),
Last veek were soldl portions of the estates et Larda whose Lest argument for its continuance nov is thiat
Antrimi and Portarlington. The former estate vas Parliament in 1695 approvedl a simiilar society'. Dut
advertised ta ho soldl in twenty' lots, anal vas set up the logical answer whmich any loyal man woldl drawv
ln one, and soldi to Mn. Edward Cey, Belfast, for the fromi ihis piece af history is, that if Paliaumentin h
sumi of £84,200, being nearly' 28 years' purchaose on 1605 vas able te give the Lest political advice in the
the net rental et £3,205 per annunm. The sales this circuimstances cf ils ovwnimes, se .uis successor in
week ineinde a great number of estates, lu .all ex- 1835, anal which representedi not Englandl only' but
coeding £8,000 per annumi, anal 21,000 acres in ex- Great Brnitain anal Irelanal, shoull 'he aIse supposedl
ten î ta give the Lest advice ln its time, which vas that

mide an Orangeman, but would lose Lis place if it
were kown, and is, therefore, obliged to conceal bis
scarf. Others say that he disapproves altogether of
the society, but would lose votes if le spoke bis
mind. Thus we see a member of Parliament, and an
active, clever, and useful man, either ashamed in
public o w at lie joinsd a p rivate, erafraialtacon-
demu lu public wbat hoe disapproves af in privai., anal
quite silent on the most lively question in is town.
So much for the spirit and independence of the pre-
sent Orangemen, useful only before an election, and
whose fathers would not have followed any leader
who was ashamed to show Lis colours." As a high
office-bearer in the Orange Society Mr. Porter might
have known that the Irish Attorney General never
belonged to the brotherhood, neither did his-relative,
the prosent Lord Chancellor, although Lthe latter
took some pains lanlime revisian ai tLe rules, &c.,
which vere to govern the body on ils reorganization
after temporary extinction, anda in obedience to the
expressed wishes of the Monarch and both Houses of
Parhiament. As instances of the mischievous ef-
fects of those party displays, the Banner of Ulster
mentions te folhowing circunstances:- The evil
offects of the rnota hast year tan oxceedoal common
estimate. Many of the best customers of the wbole-
sale traders in the town feared to venture within its
boundaries, and instead of purcbasing goods at the
Belfast warehiouses, they betook themîselves to other
seats of commerce. Nor did the dread of' risking
life' end with the mercantile community. A gentle-
man resident in the next county had invited several
friends resident in one of the manufacturing districts
in England to spend a few weeks -t his seat iLthe
auîtumn of last year. Such, however, was the state
of-feeling across the Channel relative to the social
condition of Belfast iat the promnised visitors feared
to encounter the dangers of landing at this port, and
the gentleman received a letter froin his friend, stat-
ing that although ho himself would readily accept
the invitation not a single menber of is famly
would consent to accompany him."-From the Dub-
lin Correspondent of the Times,.

On the Ist of July, some very serious events took
place ait Loop, a small village in the townIand of
Ballyneal, and lying between Moneymore and Bally-
ronan. An Orauge procession of persons belonging
to various districts of that part of the country pro-
ceeded on the road to Ballyneal. Thie party vore
the insignia of their order, carried fire-arms, colors,
and drums. On their way, they encoutered a small
body of Catholies, who remonstrated with thema on
their conduct, and urged them to retrace their steps.
This the processionists refused to do, and eventually
fired at the Catholic, dangerously wounding four
persons-one of then a woman. named ()'Neill, who
received a gun shot wound in the arm. Botlh parties
were shortly afterwards reinforced by their friends,
anal tLe fightiug centinued for abeut tuvo Iouns, anal
other persons receivea various injuhies.

The Orange blackguards of Bandon have been
celebrating" the 1st of July after their fashion. A

continuons discharge of rockets and fire arma. was
kept 'up during-the entire day, and Orange colors
floauted ha various directions, but on the next day the
annoyed and insulted Catholic population of the
town, marched through the streets and let the
Grangemen see their strength, and attempt hostilities
if tLey dareal. 'They vey prudently, however,' kept
within -door. The authorities, we hoop, wil, take
stéps.to prevent, the Oranuge ralble from Tepeatig
tueir insuta onth conapproaching "anniverar>." If

'thé>' do ot ti. cousequeace rnay-le deplônahie.

The Fermanagh Mail gives'the followiug . sënaible
piece of advice t the-Orangemen of Enniskillen:-
" We hope that thoe who are charged '-with the su-
perintendence and control of the various. Lo:dges
hore and elsewbere, will show their good sense by
admonishing the toembers to abstain trom' any dis-
play that could provoke the ill-will of those: who
differ ofrn them in:politics and religion. -Sncb ex-
hibitions are. alost uncalled :for and ;their. effect
would be dotrimental to the peace and tranquillity
o ttlie neighborbood, by engendering bad feelings
amnng the ignorant-for the vise ohly :laugh "at the
folly of such absurdities-whic, although not im-
mediately in.the viv iof military and police mea-
sures for restraining from violence, may hercafter, in
isolated :cases, evmnce the deep-rooted hatrecd of
which they are productive. We could wish" that
here-the very focus of Orangeism-a more con-
ciliatory spirit animatedl " the Brethren' than nis ma-
nifested by foolishly decorating the "IKBouse of prayer
for all nations" with banners bearing devices of a
character which a large number of their fellow-
townsmen look upon as an outrage upon 4heir feel-
ings. -We are sure that Orangemen vould Le nothing
the ess good Christians and members of the Pro-
testant community, if they abstained from making
their convictions a source of stirring up memories
of the past which tend to stimulate the worst pas-
sions of the heart. On the evening of the first of
J uly Orange decorations were placed upon the steeple
and- nunarets of the church in this town."

RPRESENTATIoN oF GAi.LwAY. - We understand
there is some probability that Mr. Lever, of this city,
vhose praiseîvorthy exertions to establisha a line of
steamers between Galway and the United States bas
recently occupied so mnîuc of public attention, will
he invited to offer hinself as a candidate for the re-
presentation of that city in parliament. It is con-
ceived by many of the electors that Mr. Lever's de-
ternaation to do Lis uitmost to develope the mercan-
tile resources of' the west of Ireland points.him out
as a fit person to represent thmeir interests in the
Ihoise of Commons.-Mlanchester E.ruainer.

THE PoTATo.-According to the Clonauel Chronicle,
the blight Las actually umade ils appearance in seve-
ral places in that ioenlity, but, as often remarked,
statements like these are of annual occurrence since
the first appearance of the fatal scourge 12 years
since, and for the last seven or ciglht seasons there
lias been happily little or no findation for the alarn
created by afew isolated cases of the old diseuse.-
"hn a fiela (s hLe Chareonic) .belcnging te Mn-
Rlichard O'Donnell, B'allymacarbeory-lodge, iay be
seen in an unmistakeable form, having attackeai four
or five ridlges of pinkeyes, a'djoining iLord Struad-
broke's wood. These ridges present lhere anal there

sak (ui. b.dkabu iav>de vbich, if
alg tl> ouchd aksdaenl> snap le Iv e anc

spot ahoutl 10 foot square the diseuse Lus been se
virulent as to leave nothing Lbut shrivelledi stems,
justlas ia gush of burning windl Lad passedl by. WVe
are, however, execeeedingly pleasedl ta final, from a

npn hic vo Lav r dec rlativ to the dis-
tricot comriea welLa an areceive ore en to about

cre six miles ar ound Golden, that thuer la net thue
slightest appeaance of the disease. On the con-
trar>' everything anal especially' the whaeat crep,
locks most promising. The farmors thora antic-
paie a nmost abundant Larvest."

RmiwanD cF RAÀvERY.-In the flouse of CommonB
on Tuecsday ev'ening Colonel Frenh presenterdiane
following petition fromu the Chairman anal Guardiafor

f Strkestown Union :-" Patick Byrne srvear the
eight years in.te 62d ;ebtainedl a modal fo tal
Sutlej campaign, Lut vas obligedi ta go-into Lospita
afio erthe advance on Lahoro tram a severe mljury' re-
ceivedl at the battle cf Sobraon ; that on ia e eover''
bis regiment being orderedl Lame, Lh elutecec. l
the fi3rd, anal vas ai the battle of Goojerat, for
whuich Le receivedi a modal ;. that bis constitution
gave wa>' ad Le vas sont home, bing refusedi the
life pension hie wouldl have becuenilîî eLdL
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Tas GwzEoRE INQUIRi.-The Gweedore Commit-
tee sat to-day to consider their report, but I believe
very little progress..was made,.and;that, whateverj
May be the rasuit ofthieir deliberations, no reporti
wil b. issued until after, theApproaching trial of the1
persons now ont on bail, charged with the destruc-1
tion of the sheep. ; It is evident, from occasional re-i
marks which fell from the pro-landlord portion of
the committec, thata vigorous attempt.will be made
to underrate, if not to ignore, the existence iof dis-
tress atail. It is quite clear that Mr. Dobbs, Sir1
John Yarde Buller, and Sir Edmund Hayes are pre-i
pared to pronounice a judgment dead against the1
people, and that, in their opinion, the Clergy of thei
district who signed the appeal have failed ta make1
out a case. It was evident, from the manner ini
which Sir E. Hayes especially put several questions4
during Friday's inquiry, that lie is of opinion that
the peasantry of the Donegal moiuntains never were
so well off in their lives, and one mig1lt as well look
for destitution in Belgrave-sqîuare as in t(weedore 1-1
The committe adjourned until Fridaiy next.-Fre-

Mr. Dargan has purchased the quiekest vessel on
the Clyde, with the object of plying between Foynesi
and Kilrush, at a speed of twenty miles an hour.

Only one person lias been arrested for drunkenness
in Clonmel for the last seven days-a fact which
speaks well for the good order and sobriety of the
people.-1Tippertry Free Press.

There is not a single bill of indictnent to be sent
before the city grand jury at the ensuing Linerick
Assizes, conscquently that body will be sworn formal-
ly before Baron Green, and discharged on Tuesday,
15th July.

There are only three prisonîers for trial in the coun-
ty at our assizes-one for murder, -John Cullinan,
who is eharged with killing Mary Keatinge, wlen
travelling from Abbeyfeale to Askeaton-the otlhers
are trivial assaults.-Limerick Chronicle.

SMIsrUî O'îîîîEm is K mIL %ivY.-For the Last few
days our city lias been honoured by the presence of
the distinguisied exile and patriot, Smith 'Ylrien.-
On Priday evening eli arrived in Kilkenny on a visitJ
to Dr. Cane, and reiained aniongst us tilt Monday,i
visiting in the meantine all the institutions, sIciI
as the workhouse, the lunatie asylumîîî, and the county
prison-also the old and new cathedrals, and ait the
old historie ruins with which Kilkenny abounds.-
Ie felt a particular interest in the Id parliament
house of theI" Confederates," and the time-honoured
ruins ofI " Wolfe's Arch. "Ie also visited Jerpoint
Abbey and Woodstock, and took his departure for
Waterford, rt iRoss, on Monday with the intention1
of nakiug a tour of the oith, id seeing the princi-1
pal points of interest in soutihern scenery to" learn1
to love dear Ireland more."-KilkenupJounal.

DIURDFUL SUcIrta.-reat consternation was
created this afternoon by the aiinouncement that the
Rev Dr. Sadleir, one of the Senior Fellows of Trinity
Collee, and Senior Dean for this year, had commit-
ted suicide last niglit, while on a visit ut his brother's
the Rtev. Ralph Sadleir, rector of Castleknock, be-
yond the Phtenix Park. The unfortunate gentleman
left the dinner table about 6 o'clock, and, being
misse eas the evenitig wore an, searc w as made,
and lie wvas founti ut 10 o'clOck suispcndedl hy a
leatber strap from a tree, which overhung a sunken
fence Wlhen cut down lie was completely extinct.
The deceased was elder son of the late Provost Sad-
leir, the immediate predecessor of the present Pro-
vost, the Rev. Dr. MacDonnell lie was about 50
years of age. The Rev. A. S. Hart, the Senior of the
Junior Fellows, s ucceeds in turin to the seat at the
Senior Board.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A correspondent of the Times cautions the publie

against receiving a programme for the "Reorganisa-
tion of the Nation," sent under cover through the post-
office at Hamburg, ut a cost for postage of 101l. This
precious document, advocating universal equality,
emancipating woman, abolishing marriage, and re-
placing- religion by philosophy, appears to be some--
what extensively circulated.

The annual report of the Emigration Commission-
crs, published to-day, states that the total emigration
froun the United Kingdon for the past year ta have
been 212,875, showing a moderate increase on the
two preceding years, but still a falling off of 12G,649
from the average of the four yearsfrom 1851 to 1854.
This limitation of the outflow is apparently attribut-
able partly ta the improved condition of Ireland,
partly to the demand for recruits for the army, and
partly to the high wages and increised comforts ob-
tainable by all classes of the population. The cmi-
gration to America bas been extraordinarily healthy.
According to a return obtained from Liverpool ship-
owners, out of 55,601 persons conveyed the mortality1
was only 100. It also appears that not a single ac-
cident attended with loss of lifie has occurred to any
vessel which cleared under the Passenger Act, al-
thougli the number was 645 ships, carrying as pas-
sengers and crew 220,695 souls. The Dunbar and
Cattherine Adamson, which were wrecked off Sidney
with a lameal;ble loss of life, and the Windsor,
whichî was wrecked off the Cape Verds, were not
passenger ships, and did not clear ont under the Pas-
senger Act. Numerous emigrants returned during
the year fromin the United States, the total being
15,448, of whom 11,154 arrived in the last half of the
year, when the commercial crisis was approaching,
or in progress. The total emigration to Australia in
1857 was 61,248, o whon 24,762 were assisted, and
the remainder unassisted, and the mortality on the
passage was very small. The proportions were
40,921 ta Victoria, 10,379 New South Wales, 3,807
New Zealand,3,646 South Australia, 2,113 Tasnania,
and 382 Western Australia. The Passengers Act,
which lias now becn two years and a half in opera-
tion, seens still to effect as much as could be hoped
from it, athouigh there are modes of evasion practis-
ed by American ships at Liverpool, which it is fotnd
impossible wholly t prevent. Steamships, on ac-
count of their having person on board possessing
saome mechianical knowledge, have been permnitted toa
take a reducedi allowance ai water whecre they' have
had an apparatus for distilling sea water, and a new
apparatus, wvhich is said ta rehquire no mechanical
skill, is about ta be triedi, which, it is hoped, will
answer for sailing vessels. The Irish emigration of
1857 amoauntedi ta 40-51 per cent, of the whole emi-
gration fromi 'Ihe Unitedi Kingdom ; bat thjis is a
great reduction fi-rm comparatively recent yenrs, the
proportion in 1851 having been 95'70 pur cent. Of
ths Irish cemigration duing the past year about
three-foturths w-cnt ta the United States, andi only
about 5~ per cent. ta Canada and 18 pur cent. ta Aus-
tralia. Last year tha remnittances fi-rm the Unitedi
States by p)revious Irish enmigrants ta cuable their re-
latives andi friends ta join them amounted only toa
£593, 165 ; but the average for the last 10 years lias
reachedthe icctraordinary amount ai about a million
sterling per annumi. In an appendix ta the present
report it is mentionedi thîat the emigration for 1858
seems likely' ta lbe ver>' limitedi. In tbe first thr-ee
moanths it lins amnounted only ta 19,146, being the
smallest during the same periodi in au>' year since
1840. The recruiting for the army is considered toa
be the chief cause af thîis r-eduction.--Londvon Times•.

The flonse of Lords have rejectedi the Bill for the
Abolition ai Churichi Rates b>' 187 votes ta 30, on
the 2nd inst. Lord Derby' thîrew out hints of a com-
promise, . but they arc not likely ta find favor with
the Dissenters.

A LAzy PRELATE.-An old bishlop of Durham,
lcarned and lazy, lounged into the Ilouse of Lords,
when, being the only member of the Episcopal bench
prescnt, he was called upon ta perform the easy of-
fice Of chaplain. The dignitary left the chamber in
a " huff," and an in-going peer could not help inquir-
ing what annoyed him. "No young bishops in the
huse I No youîng bislops in the huse I growled
the ecclesiastical prince, adding, "Hang'emI do
they think that I anm going ta do their dirty work
for 'cm ? Nat 1, sir, not T." And so the exemplary
gentleman passed on.,

STATE Or Tr Tu.M.-Tbe River Thames-as -the
present moment is in a. state of general -putrid fer-
mentation-a tate whiich. can.positivëly assert is a
new state, and one which from observation over
thirty years it has never .exhibited before. While 1
write the whole river is nearly as opaque and black
ns-ink, and is much more offensive than the majority
of-the sewers wbich enter into it, the animal matter af
which lias not yet undergone the putrid fermentation.
Those who have lived in London bave observed year
by year a general deterioration of the water-a gra-
dual diminution of the higher forms of animal life
fron a larger portion of the sewage being added to
it. Year by year an additional unpleasant odour has
been superadded to the usual odour of nearly all
rivers in agitation ; but for the whole of the river to
enter into the putrid fermentation is a new fact, the
consequence of which we have no experience in Lon-
don, nor probably in any other cotuntry. It must
now be regarded as unsafe for man, woman, or childt
to venture tupon our river, for no medical ins can
predict who niay be affected, and we can only say
that the putrid fermentation is liable in the highest
degree to communicate its death-producing influence.
Cholera is now absent. Were it epidemic, probably
hundredi of thousands woult lfalt victimus, as the
whole river is essentiilly worse than those sewers
along which the population was decimated. This,
however, is the iost favourable time of the year for
Londoa--a powerful current of air sweeps up the
valley of the Tuhames, and renders London one of the
healthiest of toinas. In August, horever, and in the
first reek in September, the air is stagnant. and no
suicl ibreze refreshies thie inhabitants. In ail ages
epidemics have then lad their sway, and should this
state continue, wluo ivill dare predict the conse-
iences whicl may enstue?-Letcrfrom Dr. Allfre:l

in i, i the " T i

" A hard-worked and nearly> stifled M.P." graphu-
cally describes the way in whicli coummittee of
whict lue was a mebnder tried to evadie or block out
the pestilential odours of the River ; but all their ef-
forts were uiseless. " The stench was omnipresent
and irresistible. We could no expel it by any
ietans; and so, with the stern apathy of Asiatics, we

sat at the feet of Our conqueror, and fairly gave in."
In conclusion, the hon. gentleman says :--" Is it pos-
sible that parliament can sit any' longer inî London if
the Thames is not purified? Et-h year the evil is
growing worse, and, if the stench be infamous this
year, what will it bu the next ? Unless the remedy
be found and applied between this and next session
uien wilI uot consent to peril their lives by sitting
for days and niglits by the side of a festering cess-
pool, and both bouses of parliament will have to be
removed to some saluiibriotus locality-to Edinburgni.
to Oxford, or to Dublin-whlere, I feel very certain,
a mnost ardent welcome would await the-m." On
Wednesdav a comnittee was driven out of its cham-
lier, in a state of panic, by an inrush of intolerable
odours.

On Monday, the 28th ult, a mountebank lecturer,
calling himself' Baron de Camin' who endeavours to
ehe out a livelihood by 'horror lectures' on Popery-
occasionally when lie has fasted long, and the land-
lady claims a large arrearat a penny a night, trying
the effect of announcing as subject Auricular Con-
fession-Ludies cannoi be adminied'-announced three
lectures tc be delivered in the Corn Exchange, the
chief public building in Wolverhampton, on ' The
Policy of Rome in Great Britain, Jesuit spies, Nans,
Nunneries, &c,' But the Irish born residents in Wol-
verhampton lad heard too much of such vile trash,
and determined to tolerate it no longer. About se-
yen in the evening a large concourse ofi thie muscu-
lar and athletic sons of Erin m oved with hurried
tread and determined countenance towards the scene
of action, in front of the Exchange. The crowd be-
came more dense as the time for 'doors open' arriv-
cd, while witli admirable skill1 so as t defeat any
lurking 'Saxon' the mode of atack was arranged in
that 'language of the heart,' the Irish tongue. Half-
past seven arrived--the doors were opened-about
forty of the Baron's supporters entered, and in an-in-
stant a multitude of Irishmen ascended the balcony
and rushed toiWards the doors. It was the work of
an instant to close then, and thus far, the first time,
perhaps, wer Englishen besieged in tte Wolverhamip-
ton Corn Exchange by an Irish force! Three or four
magistrates, who were waiting in an ante-room to
lear the lecture, looked through the indows in
muiclh astoishiment. The Baron was nowhere to be
seen, but the deficiency in the lecturing line was
supplied by a few of our countrymen, who addressed
the multitude from the balcony on subjects wel ct'-
culated to stir the Celtic heart--the days of child-
hoodI 'mid the green fields of Erin, the iman-made fa-
mine ofi 47 and the crowbar extermination of their
kindred. Irishmen never lack of oratory; and on
this occasion, in place of mountebank Camin's oh-
scurity and bigotry, the air of Wolverhampton rang
witi true Catholic Irish eloquence. About nne the
multitude went to their homes peaceably and quictly,
while the Baron' kept close in lis garret, and, b -
neath his threadbare blanket, slept in ' soft obhivion.'
- correspondent of the Aution.

The weary labor of the Iouse of Commons is at
last over. The India Bill has gone through com-
mittee, and was read a third time and passed on
Thursday the Sth inst.

AnI.,sric TELEGaAPI.-It is further to le consider-
cd that, as we are assured, even if this cabla b suc-
cessfully laid down more will b necessary. The-
transmission of messages by one cable will be too
slow for the requirements of commerce. Itmay seem
to many of our readers a mystery how people who
have gone on so long without any telegraphic com-
munication with the New World should suddenly re-
quire many channels. This is soon explained. If
one man could send an instantaneous message across
the Atlantic, he would speedily make bis fortune at
the expense of all the rest of the trade. Early mitel-
ligence is lot enough. The earliest opportunity of
sending messages anti orders is not less necessary'.
Thr-ough tic aid ai aur aira columns every' menchant
in Londoan mught k-nom lie state af pric-es ail avern
the Unitedi States, andi, indeedi, ail aven bic wihle
American continent, every tay-, or every boni- ai thec
tay>; but that knowlIedge woulti be unavailing if the
murchant bat not also the mecans af sending ta bis
carrespondents orders foundied upon it. Hundreds
ai boti catis would bu pressing aot aonly ta receive
messages, but to senti them; and n doubt the- great
bulk, perhaps 99-hundredthis, oif tic messages brans-
mittedi wvould bu af hhis private anti uninteresing
chai-acter. One cale wouldi mat ta it. Tic Levia-
thian miight be constantly' emplaoyed ni thIe work, tilli
cales enotugh lad been laid tain ior tie demands
af commerce. We make this suggestion hun ail sim
plicityu anti shall not bu suspectedi ai doing il la thec
liter-est aifa private speulation, hîow-ever nmeritorious,
hawever unfortnate.-Lodonu Times.

BoURNING oF THE S&AAH SANDs.- Thîe tape in
Witehl is increasing in redness. WVhen the serewi
steamship Sarah Sants caught fine, 400 miles fi-arn
tie Mauritius, an iher way' ho Calcutta withu the 54th1
Regiment an board, tic mon composing ier crew
distinguished themsalves la a mnner-whichî indaced
the Boni-t of Tr-ade ta apply' ta the brokers ai thea
ship far tir niames. -After mut-h difficltyl>, anti by'
sending ta the ailier' site af the globe, lime anes
ici-c obtainedt and forwardedi ta Whtehall. The
Board has just written ta Captain Castle that, "since
making the request my lords have carefully consider-
ed the provisions of the Act which enables them ta
grant rewards for gallantry in saving life at sea, and
they have come to the conclusion that, athough they
are most deeply impressed with the very unusual

courage, energy, and good discipline evinced by
yourself and others on the occassion in question, they
doubt whether the Act of Parliament would justify
thom in granting rewards in this case, and they fear
that they could net grant such rewards without set-
ting a precedent which might lead them bercafter
into very great difficules.-Exprems.

C.urnce AND STATE.-The asaiult on the PPitical
Services of the Establishment which Lord Stanhope
las successfully led las beean looked at from two
different sides. John Bull takes the common-sense
view of tIhe matter. TheI "Church Prayer-book"
expresses the will and belief of the nation. About
the shades of distinction inisted on by the Bishop
of Oxford, John carcs not a button. Time as
greatly modified our civil government. It is not

onderfuil, therefore, tht some things in the
Church Prayer-book" were long ago sethti by

nieans which would now bu irregular, or eveu il-
legal. That, however, matters nothng, etcept as
aun historical question. If there had beent any prac-
tit-ah doubt about hum iegalit>'1 il moulti have but-n
bcogldt labgugotlbfoie the Courh of La v, nd
stisiactoril> settied. What is really important, is
LaIt the P-raycr-book, like the Churcli itself. i-e by
lir established," and represents the national iil-.
If anything retuire alterniion, it must be altered
by the authuorities of the Nation, the Parliament, and
the Ciurch ;and thoug h things need not alwtays be
aItorat as sça tb bhe> hecome obsolete. these Pol-
tical Services muat ani shahl. Ti''cy emubody ouily
Iussions and disputes long gone b> ; their original
olject iras ualta cdii>' an>'one-, lut simpi'lu tomo-
aient u apiss ai t lritans. The passios iwhicli
dictate t tb ht-un de ipassed uuay, aid it is highi
tue ta e mid tirfle npa-ersslemasylves .Al this
is plaientrutl. Tht- EstablishemsC urc has no
Divine r tran icendentta nuilaorit>'. I is furwdy a
palitica loty, say i bakbardsatiforwrtiS,
ihe otlier pohitical ladies. y everysltoituii lit-

political world, anti, like oer politica indstitution,
il itisli- -eîudfvd a litids change, andîi mll
abolislie rwencerdthtey demînti its abolition. Man
and his works are alihe short lived; nothing cn-
dures from age t age except the war a île
Ainighty ha dTngea , 'he incousistencyo o
John tills view s, that twhile le knws bis ovn
Church to be a huutan institution. as Lia le as any
other ta errorand change, and iuagines ti esaie to
be the case withi a ailothers, hi- dots not ubt thit
lis religion came !)y Divine revelatioi. lie is no
logician, and does iot sec thiat it iiiplies a contra-
diction to speak -t ereligiot as comuing direct iro
God, unless there is some Dimine autuority to suyt
what that religion ;s. lence le distinguishes wride-
ly between Churches alil wbi le lfaucies ta coie,
like lis ownt, eirely from man), anti Rlgiaon,
which conis 'frou God. Each man uinst mae aut
what this last is far himself, ai le best muayi; ant if
le finds it iconsistent ith any existiiug Ch.urelit
lie must naUle a new mone for himnsef, embodying il.1
Johi Bull, therefore, may modify, or, if' necesstry,
abolish, what Le calls luis Chliircl." without mean-
ing ta alter: his Religion ; and lenc-e the sweeping
away of these Political Services, while it is a reiut
to him, is no scandal. He knows well etough uiat
they were just as much authorized as anything retse
is in te-l " ationumiChîmich :" tînt k-, tht-y lad the-
authority of tie nation. But the shave that no
more and therefore have no authority at all. Il
John regards anything in the Prayer-book with
more reverence (c. g., the Apostles' Creed), it is not
because it is more authornzed by luis IlChurch," but
because, on one ground or another, hc considers it
to be part of Revealed Religion, and would rever-
ence it just as much if his Church had never recehv-
cd it at all. So much for the common sense of the
case, The Ecclesiastical view taken by the Bishop
of Oxford is widely different. He fancies that the
Il Church of England"hlas anthority to say what is
true, and command wIiat iright He thinks it a
usurpation that the Civil Power shouldt alter its
doctrines or its prayers. In preaching le declare
thatI" our Church" says whatever he finds un the
Prayer-book. To such men it is gall and wormwood
that they cannot give a Prayer-book toa nschool-
child which does not contain four Services, the only
authority for whicl is a Proclamation, signed J
Russell, in the name of her present Majesty. This
is the reai grilevance wicti unakes lin and others so
eager to be rid of what is really obsolete. I vio-
lates lis great principle just as much as if it were
really read year by year. If h lad said what hib
meant, le wouldh ave told the Lords, These Servi-
ces are a badge of State tyranny over the "Church :
thiey have not been imposed by any Ecclesiastical
authority, and therefore ought to be taken away;
and if any prayers are wanted for her Majesty's Ac-
cession, the Clergy in Convocation should be asked
to prepare thein. But le is far to skilful at the
game of Parliamentary tactics to run the risk of set-
ting the whole House in a roar of mingled merri-
ment and indignation by asserting any such Eccles-
iastical authority. le did, therefore, the best that
bis position allowed-spoke generally and liguhitly
about the distinction between these Services and the
rest of the book, and let them be removed by men
whose principles are contradictory to hais, and who
congratulated him all the while on his "1liberality.'
But, alas ! in doing this he was forced to make a
reai sacrifice of priciple. He knows well enough
that though in their present form the four Services
rest on the authority of Lord John Russell, the ori-
ginal Guy Fawkes prayers for November 5th were
authorized by Convocation, and have never been ai-
tered or repealed by any Ecclesiastical aiuthority.-
If he dared, lhe would have proposei that 'Convo-
cation" should be allowed to repeal what it appoint-
ed ; but, instead of that, lie is compelled to jon la
an Address to the Queen, asking her to abolish a
Service which c well knows the I"Church" bas
positively authorized and commanded him to use.-
Here is the difference between the two parties who
joined in the act of last fMonday : the Statesmen
knew and were not ashamed to say what they were
doing and whuat they intended; the Prelates dare
not speak out, content with a protest which they
knew their hearers would ot understand It needs
little experience to say which comes to the top of
two parties, one of which has definite views, and
avowî and acts on them, while the other is afraid to
speak out. The- Bishop ai Oxford is ten tint-s more
able than the nen an the other site. la a goodi
cause ha wouldi twist them ail i-tant lis linger. Bat
is hamipered b>' lis position-le is dancing in fet-
tans, Hie has a theory' whbic-h, if consistently' carriedi
ont, cauldi leadi him only' to Rame, bat is fort-et, day
b>' day, ho do a thousandi things inconsistent wiih ut.
Tic conseque-nce is, tînt the ramonai of these four
absurd anti offensive Foi-ms will practically be a
triumph, not la hlm anti thase iwho think ih lin,
but, as aur able contemporary' lhe Star shows, ta a
w-iely-difierent school:-""It is att mercI>' tînt this
state af things wi issue soie ta>' in a Par-liament-
ni-y struggle for liturgmcal revision, but blint thouight-
ful mcn, in anti ont ai the Churcht, wIll occuupy
htemselves with the incongruity' of settinug anti r--
settliing a Prayer-book ns yoîu do a civil statute.-
Ptlic opinion milI inevitably ble diverted fi-on thec
conflit tif rival theologians ta the confusion of se-
calai- anti religiaous functions. *** The- whle
theory- anti system ai the Chnuc us by' law estab-
lished will came up for debate. The vote ai last
aight is one ai ma>' indications that Chai-chmen
anti legislators mill, are long, le calledi upon, att toa
alter a ci-ced or omit a prayer, bat to justify' thteir
claim ta regulate the faith anti morship of the na-
titn."t No donbt, ihis is caming; anti as tie usai-l.
ed authority' ai bhe State mn religiaus nattera lsa
abolished, religions mca will ask themselves wht-
ther there is not, somxewhere or ailier, anc b&tter
founed. What tie answer is, wve needi att su>.-
W4eekly Re-g-iter.

The Registrar General's return for the least week
gives the number of deaths in London at 1,241,
which is in excess of the average for the period, evi-
dencing an unhealthy state of the metropolis. Thi
is attributed to the impurity of the atmosphere aris-
ing from the absence of proper sanitary arrange-
mente, and from the impure state of the Thames.-
The number of deaths from diarrhae was 94, whici
is much higher than usual so early in the season.-
The number of births registered was 1,603.

o

: (the Earl f Deri), baving every reason to believe just enougli after 12 P.M. on Sunday to make it
; that the feeling which existed in 1852 on both sides A.M. on Monday, the comfortably esconced oc-
' on this question had very much dimnished, and that cupants of Mr. Elliot's rooins t the St. Nicholas

there was new mach more good sense and modera- were aroused by a loud knock at the door, and the
tion exhibited on ahi hands with respect to it (hear, following colloquy, took plack-
hear), was not without hope that it would be perfect- Who a there?
ly possible to introduce a measure which might have .,I desire ta see Mr: Elmslie,

s the effect of removing the existing blemishes in the A rustling of linen was heard, and in a few mo-
- law, and of giving satisfaction to all parties concern- ments the door opened just ajar, and a ruffled head
- ed (hear, hear) ; and asthe noble marquis hat al- peeped out.

ready tried his hand upon the subject, if le had any What do you want Sir?
i advice or recommendation to offer in reference to it, Mr. Bowyer's boot was instantly inserted in the
- it should eceive the attentive consideration of the crack of the door, and he answered-

government. I want James Sutton Elliott.

SMURDER WILL ouT -George Blewetti a farm la- Three divisions of the London dock warehouses
borer,was examined before the nagistrates at Ilford were destroyed by fire on Tuesday week. Some ac-
Monday, on a charge of murder comiittcd in 1846. counts state the probable loss to be upwards of
The prisoner had undergone a previous exarmination, £150,000. The warehouses arc covered by several
and was remanded to yesterday. The facts of this large insurances effected in almost every tire office in
extraordiaary case, most of whicih was given in evi- the kingdom, and the merchandise was protected by
dence, are as follows :-n ithe sumnmer of 1846 the floating policies. Some persons were injured, but no
dead body of a policeman namued George Clarke, of lives were lost One nandied from excitement while
the K division, stationed at Dagenliam, Essex, ivas drinking a cup of ten after te fire was over. The
discovered among some standing corn in a field on cause of the tire is not kiown.
his beat. His liead ivas nearly severed fronm his body, Tus Pitor.-Ar.NT CHiURcHi.-The Deanship of York
Luis leather stock being cut througlh, the back part of lins been conferredl on the lion. and R1ev. Augustus
lis skuli battered in, and other marks of violence on Duncombe, an amiable man and an admirahle rider.
lis body, which leit no doubt that lue had been foully -Cor. of Daily N'ie.-s.
and brutally mirdered. The inquiries matie by the
police at the time to dicover the murderers reinined UN.\[TED STATES.
without effect, and a coroner's iniuest leld on the AtitrESr O A iniTisr l uOFPieIAL IN Nv O.-
body returned a verdict of "Wilfiul murder' against A curious chapter in thle historr ofe crime is now be-
somtie person or persons unknown. Since that tîne, ing developed in the case of Jiames Sutton Elliott, a
although suspicion had rested on several persons, no- senior nilitary storeizeeper of the British government
thir.g conclusive lad transpired tilt within he last at Weedon, who arrived in this country on thie 5th of
three weeks. when Sir R. >layne. thre Chief Conuus- June last, and wh-lo. il is alleged, absconded with
sioner of the Metropolitan Police, received informa- .Eo800 of governmient funds aflint a dashîingyoung ac-
tion, acing on whih hlie caused luimiediate steps to tress a'sonie note. Since bis arrivi here le lias beei
lie taken to breg the matter before a tmagistrate for expîenîding money vith a livihli lhand. Officer Bow-
investigation. According ta the ire ntuntion af a wo- ve" lias leen in searcli of lini for the last six
man naine& Smith, tilt- wife of' a laboring man ire weeks and succeeded on alonday ini curîing him
sidfing at Dagenliam (ber second husband), itappear- in prison. The incidents fornmu altogither at most
ed tlhat shie was first niarrieil to a mnan named \\ il- roiantic story. Jamnes Sutton Elliot i lis been forliain Page, who w-as implicated iu the mutîrder. On over tiiirty-live years!inthe service of the Englishtie eveniig of the 20îth of u ne, is1t;, lier husbami government, aindi haln a
(Page), vho resided aIigenhilan, came Ionie about dence of the authorities, that tnietling ove-r t wo>, o'clock and lad his tea, and told lier that lie, Wil- yearus sinc, on te occurrecet ou a acancy in the
cocks, and Blewett, who is now in custcdy t [liford : iportant iitiary station il Weedon, which i.
Gaol, were goinîg that uiglut to steal soie coi-n i'froni uitiluaiarniv clothing estauish l. he succeeded
Mr. Iu-etta n, a ier ini whli sttose elîipi ii em wett was, in , rettin îg the appointinent in preference to a rivilwlho lived in a cottage adjoiniifîg tei, barn, and for , ardidate it- uninuacale repution n proved
whom also Page workeil. Ie afterwards said lie abIlity, ti a saliry of £850 ler aun. île was left
wou ld înot join tihen, and returi tao trest about 10 u unsiuspected îu ntilabouit last Septe-nber, whien, fromn
o clock. uit she was awoke about I o-elock by lier ;tie isordereil stuite of his a-eounts a accounilt:i
hîusband dressinig hiimIsel and ini conseq u ece of was tuitched to raighten up the books, with the
so ietlii g slie said to him e maade hlieulpes hoersei oiî if t he spuecial le rks ;thty w rked util air ct h

and acconpany him to lewett's cottage. They ls, f wlen ite fc ti i ho li- doubled ,and still latir
there met George 1:lewett, Ned Waood, n a mn a cn s generil au eight aszistants were kti-
named George Clial. They renainued therlie till ablott ptceti, and finaIy ir. Eiut. was transerreil ,
12 o'clock, wiuei -Bwettf said ta het-r umsband, "lIt's 1)lin, antthe strieper a. tat point w dtSilet-
tine for us to Ie goinîg." but belbre gain g ou t theypathe to W'edon, the foriner rit:,nin, htwever,
said they shoul - ser-ve Out the pOteiian i le n luis iatrf1y af £ 0. ami the l.îter lîii ou'only £55
tenfered wih tIiherin." They all proceteild to hie Iar:it Yet, the letfal<ation was not di tovered iuntil recenit-
Uileiwett uhavitg faise k dys, and thtei went iii. sta- . wlen it wis fouidii taiiit thlbir 1 luTwn. The
tioning ier oi thi outiide to give an alarm if sle sav ii'estigation develuol th' fi:t ta t lthe we:-e iIa po1iceman or iny i othier peron cming in halint di- the vears tSS a 1i.a n.e;e :n Weedi s.
rection. AtcfIlie i men hîbnil i-mi 1n lite barn iabout i ' of s fo.t-. -, of I .t i ai

ti'n minutes she saw a pIloliceia il iinig roundi the uiere foind to havebn solit iwl1. d:iir
corner of the barn, wlien sie rai t, the door ai about 21,001paiir zo tit chii ht- .I gave anialarn, saying, IDlill Il. the policemana s bot cost the government abut -. . ler pi. and

I conuîing." Ile iminetdiately catm ut witi a Iaadled iut was fun tit al;ILI t la lri lii iog
stick, anti asked the policeman whiat lie was watci- jthemloui fan 53. 5ci. epairti, :îiil ohl heli- il a miliitiaing the ior. The policeman reillied that it was lis contractor, wh01o lid tiuped ie -giieits wiLth
business to do so, upon whi-li lier lisband striick them at î2s. per pair. The " ktwicia :-e suppli-
hnn several severe lws witlh the stick on tie uippert e t the new reeniits, ruid l'or which the sum ol
part of the body. ic calleliout to George and the is deducted ufrom their pay.. r foundt i be con-
allers that tr eicenat wus ere, Mien evti u ldative worthless,'so lhat o -iieboiyîhad tp ckieidcamne oattoaithe- burntaîdisiurroauiied lini. Soiue orfa uice i*ttle saut nttu Ills jilh. 1 t%- îukeîedliiw

f tieni had forks in their banils, and she iwas so frighlt- thar, weeu frhor vhlue i.li nu wa .l s howneraai
ened that she raln back ta Blewett's cottage, where tacont'hetrs for fuiil reeistores hal noieenia fie

there was only a child, and ithene to lier Owi cot- thait ar paYing matî-Ytutire i:iîîk uceaîuuuoai' Stu.tr-
tage. About 2 o'clock her busband came Ione, inteident ElliotI, wlile- he o' ssu obribery whichwlhen they lit a fire and burnt Lis siockirack andiervaded tiheu whole institutionn atrousers,'which were smeared witt blood. IIe went to pass almost I kind u li t uout at 4 o'clock, giving her directions tostate if any dis i t-
one called, that hle went to bed t 10 o'cloc a ni tiitrb utiain uf reguilar yiivnent lathunde.rling .
did not get up again tilt4 o'clock in the m orninig- ithte same saga-ityo wuibth haelailed has de-

On the Saturday, the day after the body was found, rcd 1takelis dcpartire iiiict defau lie dcamp-
she, her husband, and Blewett, went ta Romford in d o te 23rtd a it . uaviinge il awine clliaira,
the evening, and on tie roud Blewettsaid to lier hus- and taking -iîi tMIiiilssiiu ives lot fionie ne-
band, I Who should have thought of seeing the po- pute, naînetl iss Si i laiu-. Il vas 'lrtiined tah liceman there?" Page replied, "No; but iwe weIl e 1 in tiis
served him out for his trouble." Blewett said, tuc cisgoeSoine.of his lle i - outtenl lm

I Yes, but I never thought it would coe to that."'- As it %vas believeu ilitat the acciuseîl ed cnnuI o
Her usband was killed about 12 monthls after, and be taken back to E-glind uide hle extradition
lately shre had been much troubled in mind about it, treaty, it was deciied t) boiveî ii arrestedi ou a civil
and coutid not make up lier mind ta die without di- suit for the alotuint of rtit etnibez.iunnent and Mr.

s vtulging what sIc knew of the matter. Shte impli- i-enry Whittaker, vas authlorie1 .0i ltorsectite. Mr.o cates in her statements five persons besides lierself- MVittaiker thereupon emiplod.veilM r. . ow th- viz., her late lusiband, Wood, Blewett, Chalk, and 11vell known dctecti'.i Mr. Bow -eu-e Page, a smai fariner, who was waiting for the stolen tuat Illiott rrievei the ;,Ilu(iirea I t-nfnie-
e corn. Clhalk is supposed now to be in Australia ;companeied by a lad y. inliderI tle i:une of .11ri3 r ant; but the others, except Blewett, have met with violent Mr. Brooks. Mr. ii was deaeribed as a i

deaths. Her first husband, as stated abore, was acci- portly Englislhmanu, of trabouit ii y ye-u rs of ag . îi-.e
dentally killed, W ood hung himself, and Page poison- .uet nie in l ig t witb ve- erale g e uir, ne

cd himself about six years since. On these facts be- ing ivhliscer anid monfustalie, wlhiclh witer- earl> white
coming known to the authorities of Seotland-yard, With this description, and tthe wile [Uniteil Stuites he-
Sir. R. Mayne put the matter in tue hands of In- fore him hile itflicer started in iimrsiit. 'hie firist rit-p
spector Whicher, and le immediately laid the mua- was to proceedtLUnIoîstoiiandlafterdiliftntin-,
ter before Mr. O. Mashiter, the magistrate of the dis- a Custom louse licerwhi iad exaimt i dEliotttrict, who granted a warrant for the apreItnsio n o baggage stated lis elief' t t- he ad strted f
George Blewett, the only person implicated now Albany. To Aluiny- the Oflicer repairel, and fui dralime, who was apprelended on Friday by Iispector that Elliott hilad registerel his own anl the laI l-4Whicher t work in a ftield belonging to Mr. Sea- nae as Mir. and Mirs. brooks, and lth ad create
brooke, in thue parish of Dagenhuain. The body of soine astoniishniit iby their rilliantIittdil.v Tu-
the policeman was found above a quarter of a mile pair badlreninined at Albany-titti the th tir
fromthe barn, and Mrs. Smith states thather thlii wien they took passage for Ne-w York. To N
husband (Page) informed ier that after they halYork Mr. Bower posted, and worked lor seri
knockedim iîdown and nturdered him they carried das, lut couI gel n trace af thenh aun concluiddhim to the spot where lie was found, and t hiat tee that lue m lust lia ie ieo e moisifomîi ru hle retu t
Chalk beat in his skul i illuthet liel of Lis boot. to Albany, and there learnied that tbe> hadi gale

TsNkNr R:air.-ThehMarquis ofClanricarde begg- Enst to pringfield, ass., and had pro ly o
ed to ask whether her Majesty's governnent lhad an- Iast. To Bumialo, NIr. Hoiiycr travelled, and ther
nounced or formed an intention to introduce into the fatal il E"u in the iare aof Mr. and .Mrs. Ed-
parliament a bill to render conipulsory hyi> lav the wards, of Newv York," on the books of the American
custom whicl prevailedpinparts of Ireland coimmonly Iouse, identfied the pair again. They had, stop îed
called Tenant Right ? The noble marquis, after re- at tie best hotels, and enjoyed theniselves amazinghv -
ferring to what liad occurred at tie deputation Froum there they ivere traced to the Syracu-e w
which had waited on the Chancellor of thi Exclhe- aluliott refised to gi-ve any urane, alleging that bre
quier on the subject, said that it had been stated that ivas tired, andI " there were his live trunkr and teuthe people of Irelandv would b satisfied vith a very black bia-gs to show uthat le was there nnd intended
moderate measure on the subject. The course whieli to sta "N e left withotit lea-ving :uy trace of h 
had been pursuied on the question by tle governient destination. ILa vain did Mr. Boiwyer search Sarato-of the noble carl in 1852 showed ain anxiety on their gaBalisto do, anti -tter watcring places and as n
part to settle the question. He was not at ail afraid Lis way to New York. t-n len tnpanet ,tnt EIlont
of any measure being carried through parliament had left Albany on the MIth June f'or New York. Toembodying the priniciple of wiat was called Tenant New York Mr. lowver travelled post haste, arivingRight. Since the rejection of the measure of 185" on Sunday last and to his joy he found thatM.El
Ireland had continued to increase in inoustry and liat and lady were quartereu ut the St. Niebou
notity, anhee hed thiat lorshpsoul d i tiendhe name oi" Mr. andt M-rs. Elmlty " But ai nohin tointrfee wth hatproperty. Thi Ear as bis larron on taking up a capy' ai the Herald î
aio Derby' said, ofi what bat passedi ah the deuainfinti the following annoaunceanent: -t
ta bis right. hon fiend the Chancellor ai lime Ex~chet- 3ir. Elliott suirrenderedi ut disertin <th n

:quer, ta which tIc noble marquis hati alitudedi,h licittle annoyance of' lis fauir compainianwia tougi
|knew nothing ;but if the noble marquis hasd referred, : by profession an actrecss, regardedi this seent-h o
flnot to a repart in an Irishî newspaper ai thie prouceed- - nif asrathier disa gree-ablee rea
ings ah that deputation, but ta a report ai waha- Mr. Elliott wias conmmittertl ta anmsw-er antda p
been saidi anti done oui tie part ai lier Majesty's go- -plication for huis discharige isi vet to bu' considert ania-

reading ai tic Temnantst Compensation (Ireland) Bull,
he wvould bave aserntained w-lai werc the opinions ORDhERt OS ARtimST F-ai EMBEhZLEMN·r.rt-
ai te gorernment on the stubject. The noble nma-. Joatha~un Pe-el, Pruincipual Secreary1 of Sîttor 'te
quis wras probably' aware tînt the principîle ai that War Depatme:int of Grctt Brituin, us. James 'Sutton
bill was rejeetedi on the st-condi reading by' n large Elliott.--This w-ast a ciivil suit brought b>' lt-r Bi-
majority'. Most undoubtedly' bis right hon. friend, tannic Majesty's Secretary' af State against the- de-
the Chancellor ai the Excheqau, had at-ver pledged fendant, la whuich an ordier for arriest w-as granted
hmiself an the gavernment ta introduce an>' measure ior Mr-. Elliott. The suit is far $10,800, nllegedi ho
ai bbc kind i-eferred ta by' the noble marquis-name- lai-e been embezzled b>' the- defendant.
ly, to rendier compulsai-y the custom called Tenant H-ent- was a notification ta the fugitive ta k-cep out
Right, wichd prcvatiuedi la certain parts af Ireland, ofithe way. It seemed reatl>y too lad; andi, rominat-.
All thai bis right lion. friend hadi sait, anti ail that ing on is_ ili luck, Mr. BJowyer- passedi oui af the St.
he huad pledged tIc government ta do, wvas, thai the Nicholas, int Broadwvay, iwhent ta bis surprise andi
gavai-nmont wouldi, during tie recess, take iat con- gratificationi ha mut, but n few steps fraom the door,
sideration the cxisting state ai the lawr relating ta the fine, part>' English gentleman whbo lad picturedi

-landilord andi tenant ; anti that, if they' foundi il prac- im bis mindi's eye as M1r. Elliott. Mr. Bowmyer decter-
ticable, the>' wouldi next session introduace a measure mmed ta keep watch on li until Monda>', as a
sncb as the>' migbt deem requisite for cor-ecting tic wvarrant for ai-iest on a chvlc suit couldi not be served

-anomalies anti inconvemniccies ha that law ;anti le on Sunday'. Thîe Deputy' Sheiff was notidled ; and
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
By the last steamer we have tidings of the

safe arrivai of the Agamenon an d Valorous
at Queenstown on the 12th inst, and of the de-!
parture of the squadron on a fmnal attempt to lay
thc caIle on the Saturday fallowing. (Greit
donubs arc entertained as to thecir ultimate suc-
ce;sl; and the pjrevaletit opinion is that we nust
wait until theC Greiat Lsera or L riathan, is
readuy for sea, before we can hope to establish clec-
tri: communication betwixt the two Continents.
rrwo conditions are requisite to ensure succeas
one that hlie whole cable be carried in one ship
anoaflier that it be coiled on rollers, otherwise it is
apt to get into kinks when paid out. The 1ew
Bill having passed tthe Lords, it as expected that
Parliament vould shortly be prorogued. The
Queen's Visit to Cherbourg is officially announc-
ed for the 4th of August. The Times, pointing
out fiat te works whose successful termination
the Sovereign of Great Britain is invited to cele-
brate-projected by the great Vauban, commenc-
ed in the days of Louis XIV, continued by the
firt Emperor, and brought to a conclusion by
the second-are a menace to the coasts of
England, recommends that our Navy and Army
be at once placed upon a war footing; and tiat
our Callic neil-ibors bc in their turn invited to re-
joice with us at the completeness of our mihitary
preparations against an invasion. Such compli-
ments botte no good to the " entente cordiale."
A frightful massacre of Christians by an infu-
riate MVosleim population had occurred at Jeddah,
and had excited much indignation in England.
A squadron was about to be despatched to the1
spot to demand satisfaction for the outrage.1
The newly discorered god regions on the Paci-1
fie, are to be erected into a separate colony un-1
der the name of New Caledonia, the governor-1
ship of whici, it is said, is to be given to Sir1
Allan Macnab. Froan India we bave little new
to report. Our troops are still engagced in ai
harassing and apparently interminable conflict,
in whîch they suffer more from the effects of the
climate, than fron casuaities in the field. Fresh
troubles seemed to be brewing in the Bombay
Presidency. The war in China still lieg-rs on,
but it was expected that matters would soon be
brougbt to an issue by a blow about to be struck
in the North. Harvest prospects througbout
Europe were looked upon as good, and provi-
sions and bread-stuffs were reported duil.

F,VANGELICAL FALSEHOODS.
Having shown by a comparison of dates that

the Counicil of Constance violated no safe-con-
duct by it given to John Huss, with the object
of inducing him to put himself in its power-see-
ing that by the admission of Protestant historians,
Huss arrived at Constance (November 3d.)
whereas the Council itself was not constituted,
and therefore could have performed no act of
any kind whatsoever before the 5th of the same
month--ve have now to examine how far is true,
the assertion of the Chrstian Guardian, that
the Council taught, or laid down in its Canons,
the doctrine that, " no faith is ta be kept with

la support ai thais charge, aur cotenmporary' gives
a garbled extract froum the proceedings af the
Ninetcenth Session cf the Council ; wberein that
body> laid dawn the ruie that, obligations entered
itl by the Empeor, by Kings, or other scccular
princes, with heretics, could not bind the atuthari-
tics ef the Church, andi cauldi not be allowed toa
interfere with the righit af the competent eccle-
siasticai tribunals, ta sit la judgament, and pas
sentence, upon ail heretics, andi theit heresies.

" Prasens Sancta Synoda ex quovis Salve cnnduic-
iiu par Imperatorem, rages, et alias seculiprincipes,
b:ereticis, -iel de lhureai diffamatis, putantes easdenm
sic a sais erroribus revecare, quaeumquo vineula
se adtinxerin; concsso,n uu tiel Cathalice vo

impedimentum prastari passe, sau debere deeluarat,
que pansdetnscîr coc attu non çbstante, liceat

fonarua erroribua inquirere, et alias contra eos de-

Svo-cenuctu confisi ad ocur venerint jdil.'de
Conc., Const., Seas., XIX.

Now, thougl the C'hrist ian Guardian -

typographical errors excepted - quotes thei
original of the above pretty correctly, yet when1
he proceeds ta translate it into English for thef
benefit of his readers, he carefully perverts thec
sense, so as ta make it appear that the Councila
repudiated, not merely being bound by the actsc
of the secular Power, but by its ai. For tereh
js the translation, as he calls it, by him given of1

the deree ; whereio, it wili be observed, not a the passage quoted above, assented to by thel
word occurs te show that it was solely ta a Fathers; and we challenge the Ciristian Guar-
Safe-conduct accorded by the secular Power, dian ta name the Session verein was passed
that the Council refused ta acknowledge any the oboxious proposition whict lie cites. Till
Tigtt to limit or control the acts of the Ecclesi- te shail bave donc tiis, we shall treat it as an mu-
astical Courts:- pudent Protestant forgery.

"The IIoly Synod declares that no obstruction But did not the Couneil of Trent virtually ad-
aught or can b offeredl ta eclesiastical juriadiction, mit that te Council af Coostance had taugt
so tbat it may not bu lawful, notwithstanding the
said Safe-conduct-(not a word as to by' awhbom the obnoxious doctrine,-seeing uthat it pledgcd
giveti)-to examine and judge persons who hold itself, notwitistanding lte decres of the last
crrors *' alithouth they iuy Iuwe con clo the place

r of judgment retIying an a Safe-condnelt naamued Coumcil, to observe faithully ail safe-con-i

This is the translation the Christian Guard.- ducts granted to Protestants, but on this occa-

ian offers ta ahis readers ; froim hvience no one, sion on>ly ? N, the Council of Trent made no

if igioraat of L.atin, wrould for one moment sus- suclh admission. Anxious to give Protestants a

pect that the oil dyright iiclinhthu Council faim' heeing-whitst te Protestants ltaeiselvesi

catied for itself, aras the rigit asa Eceesiasli- re uanxious ta avoid submitting the disputed

cal Court to a siti] judgmiemnt, and tu pronouncer points to its dicision, and therefore availed then-

sententce, upon al persons accused of lieresy. selves of every paltry quibble they coiuhulevise

notwiatanding any Safe-conduct gratted t!o to excuse thuemselves fromin attendance-the

sucI peu-sons.byEm rKns, or other se- Cotncil soui t, by every foru of words that

cilari Princs ; a rigit so anife:s thai there cnuld be devised, to alla, the scruples, or pretend-

is ntot a body calling itself a Church in exilstence eu scruples, of the latter ; aId engaged, ii so

at lthe present day, that does not arratc to it- far as lay ii its power, that safe-conducts gran t-

self a simiar prixvileae. Let us take a case pre- ed by lte mlpîneror, o tr otier secular autihorities,
cisely' in pointl. shoaitlub, ilin that particular case, be reegnised by

'lac Rev. Mr. Ryersoi S, or was, ta mebecutr the Council. We have shownu frott lite words

of the Methodist couianunity. GreM fu have of the decree of ithe Cotucil of Constance, that1

been proved against he titan ; and it has beenI ithe sole principle atherem laid downat, aras, that t le1
shown that fo years hie Las been in lIe habit o Civil or secular Power could no lof' itself hind

unlawfully appropriating to his private use thie lthe Spirttal or Ecclesiastical. Foir the sae of c

interest of monies, the proaperty of Ilte public, ipersuading Protestants ta attend its Sesi lls, the

A few weekîs ago a Symaod or Conference ofi Council ai Trent agreed for nc-oep-o hac vice,c

the Methodist Ministers, ias leld in Montreal. to be taumd t> tie acts or engagemeats a ime
Now, ire ask, iould the memnbers of that body civil Magistrate.

have felt thenselves debarred, froua taking ec- Thus one by one, hartive gone over the e -

ciesitasilcal proceedings against the Rev. )Mr. stances adduced by tiie Ghristian Gurdien in

Ryerson, and from inflicting upon Limi the bigh- support of the caluimny, that the Catholie Clurb

est punishment ti their power, because the State teaches that Il no faith is ta be kept wit lere-
or Civil authiority liad pledged itself te himi that, ties." We have showu ithat Protestants, in that i

if hue ivould make restitution of the manies by they impose oaths upon Catholics, do not believe

tim stolen, no punmshment should be inllicted itis charge against the Church ; and that iwlient

iponiiiitn In other words, would a promise of pressed, ttey invariabl ychange tc terins ofeir t

pardon froua the Governor General, or a pledge indictmaent, lus admitting its falsity. We havet

froan the Laiw Authorities of Upper Canada, shown, that it is one thing ta assert that "no

have been admitted as a valid plea on the part faith is t abe kept with leretics," and another toL

of the aforesaid reverend deinquent, why le lay dowrn the rule that engagments entered into

should not be proceeded against in the ecclesias- ivith heretics to the prejudice o t e Catie

tical Court by his brother Ministers ? There is, faith are not binding ; because, no one can bind

we think, but one answer that any sane person himseli ta do that which is wrong ; and becausei

avill return to these questions. We are con- 1 it is vrong te do anything prejudicial ta tte Ca-

vinced that no one wili hesitate to admit, that no tiolic faith. We have shown tbat the law of

act of the Governor General, or of the Attorney mnedieval Europe, avhich recognised the principhe
General, nn promise of pardon or immunity by that the subjects of ihretical princes were by 
them held out to the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, would the leresy of their Sorereigns, released freinl

have had the effect of preventing the Methodist their duty of allegiance, is paralleled by the la iv

Conference from summoning him to their bar ; of Protestant Englaud at the present day, whbich

trying tirn on the charge of fraud; and of dis- releases the subjects of Queen Victoria from

miisinug him Iron their communion. Nor, thiis their allegance, should shte be led by the Grace of -

is the very utmnost Ithat is claimed by the Coun- God into the Catholic Churcht; and that, there-a
cil of Constance, for the ecclesiastical tribunals fore, there is as good grounds for thenuce assert-

of the Catholic Church. It lays down the rule ing that Protestants teac that" no fatis ta he

that:- kept with Catholies"-as there is for assuming1

" Notwithstaatding any safe-conduct fron Emper- from the oldfeudal law of Europe, that the Church b
ars, Kings, or secular Princes te hereties, or persons taught thatI" no faith ta b kept vith heretics."'
accnsod of hercyC'*tit shaH ha e-wfnl aelite com-r
peacnt ecclesinstical judge te aquire lutto te err We have analysed the quotations froi Doctors,
of such persons, to proceed against them, and if ne- Thelogians, Popes, and Councils; ae tare
cuasauy te punisi t itm, alitouglu il vas ani the failli1
of flue .caf-conduct that thehad corne toIll place shown those quotations tobe, sometimes forgeries,i
of judgment." often garbled, alvays irrelevant ; andt thouglu weI

Be it renembered tbat the only punishiiients Icannot suppose that we have exhausted the sub- 

that the ecclesiastical judge could indict, were ject, we fear that iwe have fully exhausted the

ecclesiastical punishments, such as deprivation of patience of our readers. ere titen we mustu

lite Sacraments of the Church, degradation from stop ; and thouglh ve do not pretend ta insnuate

the office of the Ministry, excommunication, or that our separated brethren, as a body, teach or.

other ecclesiastical censures. Temporal punish- old the doctrine that ail weapons, falsehaood in-0

ncnts,or punishments involving loss of life, limb, clueded, are lawrful against Popery, ive think

or property, could only be inflicted by the secu- that ve may boast that w-e have proved that thatt

lar Pover; t whom alone it belonged to give doctrine is, if not professed, at ail events actedb

civil ifet, ta the ecclesiastical censures of the upon, by those who like the Christian Guar-I

Church. dian arrogate te themnselves the title of Evan-

Thus upon examination it is clear from the gelical.
words of the Couneil that it only vindicated forI

itseilf the right of being supreme in its own do- THE RYERSON FRAUDS.0

main; and that it asserted-not that " no faith jlm as prigs n-bat ist o pis'n, ."

is to be kept uith heretics," but simply-that en- -i-Ott usoon . r

gagements entered into with heretics by Emper- This ruie, which haolds true ai the prig" er
Dors, Rings, or aher secular Princes, are nt hif i fusaian, is nt--n seo far as Canada ai

bindinag uapon lte CLhurebi, anti cannat be pleadeti eoncernedi-applicable ta the thi in hi-ad-
in airesi e! judigment ha ttc ecclesiastical tribu- clatih; met-e especially' If the thefts af the latter
nals. Leataus turn now ta the second instance shouldi have been an an extensive seule, anti
adiduced by' ttc Chrristian Guardian against shoauldi amonI te sevraa hundreds or thousandsa
the teachuings ai the Council of Constance, ai poundis. A poor tievil ai a clark, or messen-

Hie quoes again-but this lime not irom the ge na ne ofaur public oilices, tietectedi lu rot-
Acta e! te Council, but fi-rm M. LEnfant's bing or swindling to the amnount of a few taliars,
ilist->' of the Council-the foliowing words:- woauldi ta sumumaruly' dismissedt freom Lia situation,

.".Nec a.!liqua subi fides suit promisse do jure naturali anti ln ail probabiiity, sent Le bard la bar for a
divne, rel hume-na, fuerilt in praejudicium Catholice 7 r
fideai observeanda. Neaither tht divine nor huaman le-w tarin a! years lu ttc Feitentiary. To sucht an
warruanted their observeaoce af an>' promise ma-de (to poor toril e! a i-hief " rigorous justice" woeuldi
Hluss) ta t-hem ta te prejudice cf lte Cathalict rla-
gian-; or ns others translate il--By' ne law rietural mosat cemtalyl he dcalt.
or divine is it obligaltry ta heep faith with hereics Net se, hoawever, with a tiif or "prig" apan i

aliaprejuidice af the Catholic faith."-Christan alresae o nti ap ad hr s

Naw ttc answecr te titis accusation la simply' ana Iaw fer the rich, anti anaoter for the peor ; i
this-thLat the Couacil af Constance taught ne a na mensure ai justice for the nmeaedy ignorant
such doctrine, laid doawn ne auchL propositions, amnd wrtta who steals a loaf of breati ta alla>' the
thbat tte entira ai the above passage is an inter- pangs ef thunger, et- ta hush the cries of w-ife anti J

palation cf 1Protestanîq. Fer instance, la hais childiren cryang fer fend ; anti another anti ver>'
Lai-tuai astiract thie Chrri.stian Guardlian foundi ditTerent mensura, for lIme influential, claver anti!

no difficulty in citing the very Session (the XIX.) weil educated knave-(especially if Le be a zealousw
wherain the decree, by him quoted, was to be Protestant)-who avails himself o ias officiai po-c
found; but in bis second extract he is obliged to sition, and the trust reposed in him, to rob the c
content himseli with referring us to the Protest- publia ci thousands of dollars, alithougli he be inb
ant bistorian L'Enfant, and not to the Sessions, the receipt of a handsome and regularly paid t
or Acts of the Council, for the verification of salary. The one will be treated as a crininali;
Lis pretended quotation. The renson is obvious. the other will be apologised for by honorable ! I

Ir- __ _r-4 L_ -C, - __Ierwl-_eopoi-.sedfok. ni
In no session of the Council of Constance was' -heaven save the mark a-byhnoraume geute-'

" area Sneak-." Is it meet, is it credtable to i-ric wedth history ai Ôrangesm, siee its bit
Canada, that such a man should be entrusted in 17 -6 -to it r eo n i 8 6 i n d i n,
with the management of large sums of publie un1796, te ils suppression in 1836; antiagnin,
money, and ha permitted to control the education since its resuscitation, to the present day. He
of the rising generation i In either case, upon cleurly sowed that, despite of its hypocritical
either hypothesis, the Rev. Mr. Ryerson should pretensions, Orangeismin 11858 is identical with
be dismissed from the situation te so unavorthily Orangeisn.in 1798 ; that it las still the saine
hotis. Tha lie un a afully ap ia bjects as it bathen.-nstill works by the

to bis 0w ia u-tonies te which flaciuad ne shudow at 1 LUat -inat tii'-rsb h
of a title whatsoever, every body will admit._ same agencas. Hie showed too, how since the

If the did so knowingly, and avith a consciousness attention of the Imperial Government iad been
Of bis crime, te is to ail intents and purposes a Icalled to the subject in '35 and >36, every suc-

men in the Legislative Assembly; Orange At- thief; snd if te did so annocently, that is igno-
torney-Generals, who iwould hunt to the death a rantly, as the Attorney General for Upper Ca-

poor devil guilty ofi"unlawfully appropriating" nada pretends, then ish Le oraly nobet ter tha,
coupe c dolarsfras las ti], vilIde-a foui or idiot ; and lin elibar case mars11>' unlit

coupleof dollars from bis enployer's till, vif]de- for the post of Chief Superintendent of Educa-
clare their perfect "belief in tle innocence" of tion for Upper Canada. In justice, however,
the wIealthy delinquent's "I intentions;" and jus- ta the Reverend delinquent, we must admit that
tice in his case certainly fatally, because wilfully we altogether discard the first hypothesis, and.

that ive do flot coosider hlm oliter a folt or anblind, iwill be perfectly satisfied iwith the nmere ta ed o osdr i ihrafo ra
bidiot; but that on the contrary we look upon

restitution o the stolen goods. him as a very smart man of business, and an ex-
That our readers inay not suspect us of ro- ceedingly sharp practitioner in money inatters.

nancing, or of any desire to distort facts, we in- At ail events, we have the admission of the
tend ta lay before themi an extract frot a Minis- Gazette, a Ministeal or-an-and, tlarefore, et
terial organ-the ontreal G'azcite-upon lie ra" atnpoejdicecwithess ag aist lie Minisry-

sietflii"iyîo lrals" li h IaI se long as thcer. Mr. Rycrson ila t
subject of the"lR1yersonFauds."Itwdbe disoismsed from lis situation, so long " rigorous
remtenbered thtat the delinquent in this case had justice" wil! not have been deait out ta bit.-
availed himself of is psit: n as Chief Superi- We have no vwish te press tle unhappy man
tendent of Education flor Upper Canada, ta ap- liard. If wre thougiat that hte w-as conscious of

aropriate Ita ]luis pnivate tis a situa aof' aboLît t the ignominious position whicl lie occmpies as a

r000-tlite interest on put ie amaies wiut convicted delinquent, and ias really desirous ta
italke atonoment by a humble and unleigned re-

which lie lad been very improply entste. pentance fuir his 4iafitjtl appropriations" of
This fart aras elicited, aafier a long enqîuiry, aud tte public fuids, ve should be too glad ta leave
mtch shufling and prevaricaion frontIme rever- ui iiiis obsuri t. E out sa ing as li petrssts

end delinquent, by a Committe of the Legis- se long as wIt lis brazen face, he shows himseflative AissemIbly ; and wve now learn froin theie nsbt te-crninwhcheery hnsama.scasible taolthe scara in w-hicidi e-n'lianest
Gazete that lthe only punisl enit t tilat i, to be man mist lia! d htima, so aon si-tl wer contiinue ta
inllicted upon thle knavish iolicial, is to cmpel protest against the scandal of retaiing saucih a
limta ta disgorge tais phminder', anad lgive u1p lis sto- rnan , a place ofhiiglh public trust. Is it not

b W u bad enougi in ail conscience tiat in the Imperial
lut gods. oud a poor rogue, a wrot c-o- Parlianent our Canadia Legislators shoauild b
vicled iof sonie petty hiieft maerely, be alloived ta spoken of as " disrrpubc persons," -ithiout
escape upont such easy terIs I We tIoi ta- giving our ecinors cause to point the linger of
Hut let uis sec the Ministerial orgaii's explanation scorn at us, as entrusting the contra over the
of,and coinents upon, this disgracefil busmess educaion of our ciildren to a m aîpublicly con-

C ~viCted of hiavmn I unlaußdifly aporae1<e 'fiat11v. DI. lrtsN AEM Attorne-y- vcida tttg"nniue/ p;-pze d
Gena-uit %acdaoilad state i labis l inte hilise te his own private use, manies the property of the
on Tiesday evening, that the Rev. Dr. Ry Isn lad publi ! Is there then no independent unenber
paid bck to the Province the 1 interest an public of Parliamîent able and awilling ta force the at-

S e, wh t e u - tention of te Canadian Legislnture to this dis-
p,-op,?-ialtcd-amounîing lt£,OaJ or therat about.--b
The Attorney General expressed bis belief in the in- gracefi! fact.
nocence of Doctor Ryersoas intention; but we are Me complain often, and with too good cause,
bound to say tat the evidence, sofic as li iai appeared of the hostility that prevails betwixt the diferent
in Our telief, does not justify aI tlle exculpatory c- classes of society -- betwixt the rich and the
iimir s vade by Ai-. AMuedotia d, as tve se t/tenu rcportedl
ira tome M tpeprs. We bave, hlawver, na rish poor-the highly educated, and Ite ignorant,un-
to press this case to the bitterend. Dr. Ryerson las educated sans of toi]. Let us beware then, let
made restitution of thei money, and by tiat act bas our rulers beivare, how ve, or how they, en--
confessed the wrong. Undobtedly he tecis acutely courage, and keep alive this hostility, these jea-
the exposure and the comments of the press, whicli ,ousies of class against class. The surest waymit ]litrebeen painfaulbi t iibecatase truc> hutte asa i ciasaanicas iesrs a
wse are williag t leare he malter.i f e e- t do tbis, and ta envenon the one agamost the
was serious, the punishinct has not ei-Ips iecn afai-ther, is to foster the prevalent notion that the
gether inadequate.Had, how-eecr, rigoous justice law is a respecter of persans ; or, in other words,
bect dea/t out to hin, le must have been dmisueissed.e- ihliat there is one law fo the richi and educated,
Ga:ette. The Italics are ontraown. another for the poor and ignorant. By their

Noiw the first question that naturally presents lenient treatmaent of the Revereid deinquent in
itself, seeing that:- the case of the I"Ryrson Frauds,' by tieir

"--- laavs were made for every degrec, refusai ta deal out ta lin, the vealthy, veli-
To cheek vice lunothers as wel as u t ne, o educate governaentsaffuecial, ilti mensureo

is-wl>' was not '- -igorous justice" Jutait ouI ta (9 gegroles justice" whluih, iwithout fait, îLe>'
the Reverend Mar. Ryerson ? T uthe poar, tg- would deal out in the case of the por ignorant
norant thief, impelled by want ta the eommission and friendless artisan or neclianic, the Ministry
of sanie criue, "rigorous justice" is dealt out in have done mueb, more we ficar titan they will

our Courts of Law every day. Is it then because ever ido, te confrma tthe uapressiat rnistrat on
the Rev. Mr. Ryerson is neither a poar man, nor Oithe laws in Canada. Yes!-the poor tave
an uneducated man, hiat "rigorous justice" is only tootood reason ta telieve that for then
not te be dealt out to him ; that crime is ta be there is one lair, for their rich neiglhbors ana-

allowed la stalk unpunised, anti vice ta hold its ther i and that whilst ta tlheir offences a "rig-
hed erect and mockathe lawas whict ina their orous justice" is invariably deaIlt oui, the crimes,
heaniued, tanti niockat thein frauds, and inalpractices of the vealthy and pola-
rigor are applied only to the poor and ignorant? il

la~~~~~~~~~~~~ Itbcuolithni-aea ag cl- cali>' anluential, arc ivinket att, anti aliowcd teTs it because his thef s were on a large scale-s ,pass with impunity. It is to this faiti as
because bis "swag -(our readers wtla excusei mue as ta anything else, that we must
us for emlo img thedialette thiev es w enattribute the growrth of that demnocratic spi-

ra ' ofrthea"ciC ti,; Su-rit naw se rifethrauglaut the world-thut
perintandent of Education)-because bis'" sw-a- hai a tc pîvieged clsses hach bas ahi-at

or plunder wvas tolerabl heavy, about $6,000, caused such torrents of blood te flow, and wticl is
that he is te be treated differently from the ordi-yo
nary petty larceny rogue, whose thefts are litait- Letdlus t aen besare how wce encourage that dan-
ed ta pence anti alipence? Or is it because- us bewar d d c
as sone are strongly inclined ta suspect-the geraus tii a Caada ; ant e us remember that,

iflie privileges o ai t Aistoc-acriaie nmr
Rev. Mr. Ryerson, froin his oflicial positmon,mis f heupre oanroacivil trie, lite
unly too well acquaiated with some ther official t n dedopriileges of a c yare
delinquencies, which it s highly important te pqatelodet privilegs oal"Snerbolcrac"are
Miraisters ta kzep dark ; antibocause if rgu-equail>' ediais, eqnialhy otoicrale.
ou y dent vieli, the said Pev. delinqent giilit
" spit upon hIis pais," or, in other words, divulge I ORANcGE APPîoiayrMETS.-The appointment
the rascalities of his accomplices? We cannot by MIr. Whiteside of a Mr. Cecil Moore-for-
tell ; ail we know is, that "rigorous justicc" mnerly an Orangeman, and secretary, or sonething
has not been dealt out ta the Reverend Mr. or another, of an Orange Lodge--provoked an

have bece dismss ed."a e gros uuste -cc, as anmated debate in the 1Hause of Comnons on
dealt out but a few weeks age ta the criminais the 29th ult. ; and though the motion of Mr.
who were hung in front of the jail ; why then, in J. D. Fitzgerald was negatived, yet the sense of
the nama af ail that is wonderful, huas net "rigr- the House as to the general impropriety of such
ous justice" been dealt out ta lIte Revereni Su-
pernte nt w unlaf y apropiaed appntents as ose complain was un-
tis ainanprivate use, about $6,O0ai tr e public iequivocally expressed, thati Mr. Wiiteside found
money? Do tell. himself oblhged ta defend the action of the Go-

And ti tte Attorne' General, the stern venament tbards Mr. Cecil Maure, by tht ns-
Minister ai justice, whlen amn>' poor, ignorant, soi-lion lthat the latter hadi withdr-awyn hitmscîf

noetis stand ap inreLs ae la n P nleda, anus froua aIl connetian wvilla ttheooxious society'.
-dent simple-mnindedi man-protest Las cente Te uas un Canada, wherc Orangenuen hLd lin
belief in the innocence of ttc fehllow wto hiad their huandis thae chief appointmneats under Go-
beau convictaed o! "<un daieful/y appropriating" ri-mant, anti w-tome ta a notlorious naember ai
manies ta whLicht te had ne right or title whbatse- the Orange Society' is entrustd the administra-
ever anti whicotdinarhaspa bancpehe a diolin ai the lua af thec landl, thtis déhale la haighly

"unlawfully appropriates" that wh-hedoenottesstig;asho ingthe wide difrnebe-
beng ta bim, ls a 1thi; unless indeaed dt "un- twvixt a Blritisb Hoeuse ai Commions, und! n Cana-
lawfurl appropriation" is the consaquence a! dian Legisiative Assembly. Ini thec latter, tte
grass and nmnmcube agnoranco, ant a dfcuent inoetdmn-fteOagmnfrafra
moral sense ; an w-hich case w-a treat lime aifendi- inenitio byman a ct ofe Orno po frarinwas
er-, ntas acruminai, but ns a moral idiot, antircgidnb'aiA ficmealnwa
htI bita up, not in prison, tut la a lunatic as>'- bai-el>' rejected t>' a tridling majority ; lotte for-

lum. Now taking aven this, the mnost charitable muer, not a voice a-as raised ta tiefendi the insti-
viaw of the Rev. Mrt. BRyersona's uanhawful ap- tutien, or ta advncate its cause. Mca of all
propr-iation ai ithe public mantes, It s evadent pate ged ncnenn i, asimotent for-

atha th a is togethe nicietandivog pai- goodi, powerfaul only' fer evii, andi perpetutating
usnceum" amad " tuum" are as vague anti unde- strife.
fmcd ns thase ai a London pick-pocket, etr l I niîgdadbte ioFîgcadtpt>
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cessiveMinistry had been compelled to discoun- the Orangemen in this Province. It is to our SIAME )-SOANDALOUS CONDUCT OF THE French, Irish, or British extraction-but which TuE HEMMI COMMITTEE OF THE CoRPoRArION.-

tenante an organisation sa.fraught witb peril t own want of courage, energy, and iiidependence GOVERNOR-GENERAL-IIIS RECALL FRO31 in an especial manner concerns the Catholics ofI At a meeting of this body beld yesterday, they re-
itios Oragt wh perlnto -- to our servility, venality, and intense "Snob CANADA. he Upper Province. Tha the Catholics of solved personaly tao visit the difLrent streets and

society, as is that of the Orangemen of Ireland. bery," or vulgarl" toadyism" of Jack-in-Oice, To the Editor of the True Viiinc. Lower Canada wiii heariiiy co-operatelwith their obsructions to heali teyorto doer. T.es
Ie quoted the speches, and officiai letters, of -as much as to the patronage of Sir Edinund Toronto, July 26, 1858. brethren of Canada West in any course of actionr duty is not a very agreeable erne, but it has been

members of different administrations, under Wil- Head, titiat the evil complained of by the Nation, DEan Si-W en Almighty God determines to which the latter may inaugurae, is our sincere forced upon thn. Copaints arc pouring in, fast
lam IV.,and Queen Victoria, ail breating te must be attributed. It is by Catholic votes, unsh tei esa of a na lie plcesio e wsh ; but we ust cadidly confss, tat the an fuous; ande fear e ects nia b sie-

Iss and a venal Catholic press, that the Ministry in uncrringi Spirit of God, have o come epon thre hmanner in which lhey tamelysubmitted to the il ise o ponsaine spirit, andi oxpressing the same sentiments a' pat0omoedtiOrngmnissutan uerin SiitaiGoihaeaetchneuo Uc iane n 'iic Iîy arel. rbibtadtotiej erinitc c IisCoscl, bis en ooet uesam e , e atireat part composed of Orangemen, is sustaim- copie o Canada. i aude to thie shamneful i iandmsuit offered to theru mi 1856 by Sir Edmund generally as a merely nominal e, and though ithas
he showed that since the days of Lord Morpeth, ed. It is by Catholic mebers of Parliaent, scandalous conduct of lis Exceeney Sir Ednitind 1-lead, and ilieir refusal to co-opcrate ith us greut and responsible duties ta perfori, it got an ap-
the 'fact of being connected wilh an Orange tat the demands of Orangeisin for a formai san- Head, towards Orangemen and Orange Associations. thon, in laying our grieances before the I- îroprïation nc less tha wa granteto the City

Tise press lias doabtiesa b>. ibis trne corrveyed tuta Ot Jc[1ni all mittec. le understandian advertiscmnenî
Lodge vas looked upon as a disqualification for tion from the Legislature are supporteti ; and tir n emen ouesaI time eoe et the perial Govermnentgive tis but little encourage- . l U"e ation a sin
office; and that the Address of the HouseeO unfortunately, so ittle of publie spirit is there iritish Empie in this couitry, while latelyi o is ment to take the inititive mi a sumillai iovement tiose wa have ruisancs to copain cf, te orward

left amongst us, and so rife is Ile spirit of way ta Godericb, tarrid at Sainia lo receLSe Ad- in 1858. We are noiw but reaping hue fruits their coniîlaiits ta the City Cierk. We trust this
Commnonsi 1835 to the late ing-praying " place-begging," that we iawn upon the banda dresses fro, and returr suituible replies to, a irrc cf our fariner renlity, and sîrrili t ' .Jack-în- ill not be last sighît o' by. tose wo have grievan-
" i1 Maj'.sy to take such measures as His Ma- that strike ns, and neckly bow down ta kiss the sworil politico-rel gimus Society-te iîvetcr.ate enj Oice." -'es ta comlin af, anrd desire to have them imme-

jesty rglit deemiiiost advisable for the effectuai foot that spurns us. No !-we have ne right to ea a rd l a ciil ber Ibldris bro- For it mest be rdowever a r essed.--Trn.er;p) T

disccuragement of Orange Lodges, and generally complami of tire insolence antigessiveCspirut vinve. ru ruch tire condciet' fi Sir Edumud it!I[cad, i gîi -
a.ail tcai ti excid ing poiso s af - of O rangeis n C anada, so long as i e continue T he co nduct >ofSir Ed muni liet iis u cco t able, g an o lic i sanc t iu n t . m cy be to

orant piialrî sciuesxg secrt ns boi-i o ialce ourselvies vile by sueppording a garern- and in direct Coitravention ta ail preceden îl1 botrh in blae,îthat ofls respon ble ai ers is a leas; Titi cai forPerry Dai rJ'in RilUer i creasini
rrn -lgos iii sce inan ybiteOcan eivo-la Net, lng slln ati [t.ve>.rrçîî Il'a .- tts i:idiaientent of ivch an acîive Orangenan s the chief iîtlasaworthy lltcens1 ure ; and thai isr ofnposisible to,'So veryrpdytI f'ear sh i .n beuible to

and acting by means of asociated branches"- legai oicer; and so long as ie pîirefer our pri- iotlier t s th riarstocratial par, y taetmtlpieli attack thl' aciut of elic Guveruor, ivitirout de-
bac been accepted as eibodying lire policy hviricli rate :md pecuniary interests. to our rigihts as otrude an Aidress on' the EtIis of cirendmn aI Iroicing Ith(se of the Givrnr Ministry, byiititreri iiind! te t

it behoves all Brilish statesnen throughout the frecien, and ta tie honor andi interesosefft iree yeiie. 'tireaindiceicietstoLiteibelpose'dheatvheihas,îit
Empire, ta adopt towards Orangeisn, and towards Catolie Crhîrci of ihir ie profess oursehies 't . a o!) rr trom tire gr rl ate. S , isten, as the iae ias A-C
ail ecret politico-religious societies without ex- thIe children. nousii i sN , eatring tht a 'gan, c u tiofie sons of i'ver, an t a r airn'' tlup onithe<is"

ception. le proved, froin their owi tidocuments, W Ill .weretapproaching his resîleneiinrpensersOfraiagood d're nd'amu
and the archives of tieir own Lodges, tia the PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT tpre.sent ia iaih a Adlres, ordered te ililt ou Cathlice poptin it ct i t Uma u l t f rti-l t. therere ·rli r tnd it to
Orangenicr of to-day. as tie Oranrîgemern of ifty T long and rear> Session is at Iistdrawig ctir e itro'taU ca 'st'i to u pt to rent i ei ilt and'! islit ht rarnids.
y'ears ago, 'e unted [ a coînfedecracy. ta -to an end, and it is reporied tht on Wednsesdayi accrsed raternity. Self-respct, atd iue regard t to wNhich we are day suijec:it:d. '' iyî îlotl 1A ,

dace their Catlic felow-citizens toa :coniltion next, honorable inembniers wrill be dismissed! to the-ir tii higi sicîtiou, cle eteu Englr uris tiont isy the proaerb, ' must eal <liry pmidings r
of social and poitcal inferiority, and to sereen respective homes. Thei ceif event of thie past withdeserveu coteti nanie c r tg colro rrlrsUppooni%-medicineîrwascDaviîl'uinrtcerîiundiSiastorisil dýý%-c2 i) ll nnevuo() a. oi l rai oii i cl 'ciî iler ttercicg l t î licrîr ir i tting

their fellow-imemiibers fromn tie p sshets due c'vek iras tie defeat of the Ministry by a ina-- EVlnsgmcieJlrccmd IalnfreteIeelgevPainiKir rialicn
to their crimes. He showed thai Magistrates Ijoity af wo, upon the question of impasing a trinciles. An Association wirch is rîudi td patroiage min ih shapis tof.veri t appoiit- i ucaiker, and thcrttiig oct;ie raH, so that i
andi athers,entrtîste iiilirtir r~rinî'anai iUNE4I[i l VNIEN(atCand, o ers en t wit the adiouitationofdulyuçpon Tonnage. Tiis deeat, iiich is re- thie lid couniry. as illegal,:and asentirelyerelboutfile w ny'we t r vered.

rinagd ahis fou conlspracy ;i prse by lite I ls" and their friends, as a t arthe fu:daniental pi ,esfthe constitution- tlakei aui ourminrdr to"cuLn at dirt. iad w e Srtg rg
talag uiso nnyaecrsatycn1ai gasaon% iv as iliaiugur:rted, rand is on roitl ui crvu i jrluIo es ini'I[i VSrtg îrnathtam isey a nsant ere accident, caused by the absence of a large "n1 orgair wc wa augrated, and s o" trreuseiidig erryD e getaL-b l aiire in

tributed by the duiferent Lodges to defendtir body of the I Ins" at a bal aivenU byeLatyaa o i retRitesfltrsiv en t lier îcs theepolicy then iniestedt uioniby t ia:i r- my iao 1erinî uiraesr ast,l twould iurgenits
" ~ ~ ~ vi Da'Botrs iahaveliradti irssfortane çiIlassnti h.itiec'rriasd a b>iLad i rsc !iinginatlir-euists Ue s.iiitaUi/, citi w as iitirer l'couiireiidd it I thrîk t'iialirble, id îo,îl
« get theinsewes h heta d hicadl be brninge IIad-and by the I'Outs" as tanamouaIontta io natronage of the Representative of Ierraes ichte inventor

10 g Mss .,ing culLyb rng vote of Iwant of confidence-"hias not ati any in1 tii sProince. The Parliaientut a England, after te reord fre-lhiuit' -fromi our Orange ene-ilic te l di t !rvncr e oits ny-cntages. adould
Roish Mass louse, cuttg a Pps Iroat, effect upon tire Ministeria]ists, whio wll tiii cou- srit inuiry io the constitution ami lpracices ofmues.
or taking a il iot at a Popishrwidow ; he tinue ta draw thieir quarterly salaries hereti-- decarsn ilmarîsigeriC.; as eater'Keryt&Co.quoted Lord Caledon, and Lord Gos.Iord, to the fore. Governent. Tire broken windows ofour Catiedrals, I E.A NATION OF 'TilE P T C lrf lblC Mntreral ;Whoieslîe Agents.

effect that tIre result of the Orange institution ias the blood of Catholsic poured out on Canadian soil, SEPARATE SClhuOi.
that Orange Magistrates, and Orange jurymen the insults dlaily offeýred b te rethren" ,to the

iolate tir ats, an rstituted eir fn- eave uchpleasure makikont Catiolic Priesthood and every thing pertaining Le ta71 cditor ofttheTieo T W .

tions ta the vilest ai parposes ; and tiat-i the our readers that extensive preparations are being the Church-these, and many other outrages pro- Perth,2tih JnIy, 15
words ai Judge Fletcher-" the fountains of muade for holding,about the miiddle of next month, clai .thie tienish spirit which animates thsanti- Si-The exanmination of the female deparutnen i

a grand Pic-Nie for the benefit of tire St. Pa- Christian and anti-social organisation. An iunpure titis School took place on Thuraday the 2n d inst.,jut -Cee slue y tj nifia!.iebreeti cf vile reptiles, whsieU glaties in tine aîîpeiîa--tiick's Orphan Asylum. It is to be under tire pa- . w h r - th p in presence of a very large and respectable audience
proved tIo the atisfaction o every impartial pe roage fhe L e C. tuon cf Tire Lambtn Lodge, No. i, cr7, uc ing co mpose of tie parets anti frids ai tUe cildreî r

son that Orangeism is noiw, as it ever bas been, a g. t thecfeet ofIis Excellency when on his way to -the Very Rev. J. H. M'Donagh presiding.
trick's congregation ; and we trust that this en- Godericb, presumes t invoie ia tie name of OIt- The pupils acquitted tiemselves in a manner tIrai

sicwbeta cet, ani tin ti la andxactgtertament, iavimg for its object the relief of sa raged liberty, the sacred motto of ilRligionIs and was highy creditale both ta themselves and their "is allowed to existeand te absolute and exacting wort a carity, ad nersuc parnage as Ciril Freeom." Instead of flinging back inthir teacihei-las Daly. The examination ceesmened
master of every Gover e ttoas ao-facesthremsulting Address,Sir Edmund Iteail bce- a 1 o'clock .m,., and lasted til 5. Tire exercises
encouragesrdt.n . d . stows a gracions smile tipa these entmies of reli- opened with an address te their very Revi l.rsto,

Some allusions also he made Io Orangeismin i tended with the success it deserves ; andi, jugig gious and civil liberty ; and behold ail is clean. I n expressive of their gratitude fr bis kindness antiaada allusonst thatii notori larandis u e from tire large sum realized by the St. Patrick's the eyes of His Excellency, the disturbers of the pub- interestedness uring the year A drama, entitlCanada ; and tla tir natanious anti diaropitable iSociet>. atihe laIe the yeu' t ' - ' u nù- ', TIJ i.Gi-(ULAIR MONTHLY l.MEET'ING 0ftisaheST.suporer.uOrg an M. Societyat the ate Pie-Nic, it is not too much to lie peace, the sworn enemues of a million and a-halfaI Exanination Day at a Convent," was gone through' TitICGLS O N YET iN oa the S.
OgiectGawan.o0f titiswifeilan ,hai renpemtunian 'iethe perfermance cf rhicis elicited ficnogreateat prarse 0 l'TUIC SOCIETY, on JtkO aceVEinOthe STsupote o urOrng dmatato, r.exet ha orbestlwishesîin thmat respect msay ire af human beinugs, became layai subjects n'HrM-teprorac f hc lctdtegets p re2 ATigaiicI' SOIEITY ocilltaeplceite.Oge Gowan. Of this fellow, of ifamousan-P i realized We ma aise state tsat tie Prc- jesty. Bewilderedtl by tise fIsome incense Of hypo- from a.l prese; a te ppils eaci LLn ONDAY ENLNGnex,

tecedents-adWho, though eii an ling latteres, te Represettiv f part ailmirably. This was written by Miss ialey A;ngst a rcher,
brandedi as a " disrîutablec'rson" in the B nit- c Conmittee, which is composed of Sub-Com- Qacen Victoria in Canada passes a verdict of a- as was ais a geographical voyage, an tarir, thraug' tBy order,

. mittees fromthe St. Patrick's Society and the quitti upon the bloody authors of nearly aill the 1art of Canada and the Eastern States. Thse places IUCA.RD HN
ish 1-ouse of Commons, is considered quite good Temperance Society, whicl have United with atrocities and enormities wich have beon perpe- through whiche Les Voyagur' passed wrn tracedi yRec. Sec.
enoughfor the Father of Canadian ctberwnse prospencImisProvince for Uic for lPaoveroffOrangersm, commendable zeal for the charitable object, are trated n tisae on hie map, and very accurately described but theand the representatire of an Upper Canada con- ltkItntntorenter this the Pic-Nie last ten years, and mare. . iost interesting of all was the thorougi knowledge NOTICE
stitueency-Mr. Fitzgerald delivered himself as 'akgates ; exertn ts ent this le Fin t uenne i askgfion indignantautii-D e evinced by the pnpils throughout the entire examina- AT tire next 3ONTHLY ' MEETING of the SOCIETYfollos on ras at cnfineioaithe season ; anti ta tis nsdtht>. have in contein- Iliii Escelien>. insagine tisaIire bave fongattnetise tien.tise neaa c 1Il0 embrsIwc'asaniRrn

plation a variety of amusements and novelties shameful bander hc committed in receiving tUe Tiere was none of that backwardness or starîmer- e'rars 'viiLra, ambers tsea and mveetinaBt the evil was not confined to Englnd and Ire- wic il nt fail ta render it unusuay attractive. Orangemen on the 12th of July, 1856? Ias he lost a eR erea, anatthefllowing eing
land. It was proved m 1830 that the Duke of Cum-a collection a tie indignation expressed b> fif o sc places:eaieyoa riil ERASE Ifron te slit of fembership, if
berland gave an itinerant warrant ta a disreputable As the arrangements are not qmte completei, we teeîn hundred tbousand ai lier Majet's loyal b- ence in erself, an sch arrears be not previously paidup.
person named Oige Go-wan, who had been dismissed are not at liberty to speak more fully of thein noi; -jects in Canada, at the insult ofi'ered to them on that sere i a rnaner tisa w'as truy srprising hyi Order,
from a Lodge in Ireland for gross aitcandiuct, ta pro- but trust in our next to be able to give fuil parti- memorable occasion, when ie condescended ta re- Tihe inale ofcun Ortp t'ter druen en e [. McSHANR,ne- ln The Trials ai'ris Orpliaxi,' wiicln ciiiled fortin rap- -lzce. Secretary.cecd to Canada ta organise a society there ; and from culars. cive in bis official capacity the sworn enemies ofi Rtronsec.Specretsa.ry.oreaî, Itiij, 16, îsss
the Canadian papers of the present year it appeared their religion ? Can il be possible thIat h bas al- Tiere ras a ineeting cf the stpporters of the t

thaI Gawan had managed ta create n tisa colon> ready forgotten the useful and practical lesson given schoio in the afternoon, called by tire Trustees, - ----
the very discord which had produced such calamit- SCHooLS OF THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.- to iim but a fewi eeks since by tise Legislative As- which was opened by a very cloquent speech from MONTREAL ACADEMY
eus resultsan Ireland, had arrayed Protestant against On Friday, the 23rd inst., the annual distribution sembly of Canada-the Representative of the people thie Rev. 31r. O'Connel], of Ribcmond, complimuent-Catbolie, andCatholigaint Protestant, and had ls-when the Orange Incroration Bill was igno- a t te teacer an pils Te e entean 3ONAVENTURE BUILDING.
instituted a society which had polluted the courts of pizes for tie Engii classes atheseaccla minius ug ou tie Huse b our indignant it he a ben s ei entian
justice and taken possession of the colonial Legis- took place in St. Bidget's chapel, Quebec Sub- legislaters ? vsaint ati aseenatseveralexaniinations lat

- - j Tîfi.SClasm.tîuîindotce nsiness uttwhiii Lriil cana-
lature. (Hear, hear.)-London Tùmes. urbs, in presence of the Rev. Superior of Ite Se- In presence of ite above factsd, I dntliesitatetae business of whici com-

Why do we mention these things ? and ihat ninary, andseveral other clergymen. His Wor- say that a remonstrance, expressive of te e c na, but no erateitesht eir: menicr nMONDAY, 2rd August, will bc conducted
us is there in referrin to these roceedines of shi the Mayorthelon. M. Chauveau, &c., grievancecommitted by our deluded Governor, ought tha t e g ha nineratin sra o uder conjointini mngenent of 3Mr. lCHAEL

i p e o ? . .ithout loss of Lime, ta be sent to the Hone Govern- d I i in a . . or CRILES HEALY. (laie Ieatd-Master Of Aylmer
the Inperial Parliament ?-we may be asked.-- ree also present. Tie public examationa ras rent. A Reprsentatv cf is Soverg, wo lias atdreeswerea eivereindicative of their approva- Acadenm,) ani M. PERCE F'ITGEiALD (

We reply, that our object is to show that-in highly creditable, both to the teachers and their this, twrice in succession, insulted fifteent hundred anrearnI fr ssantii test irr loi' Graduuate of the Meath Dioresan Seminary forrespect iras sniîatanîial, tUe>- ratiter iris nninericase ficmeRoyai celiege, %û.ioo'îctlr.)
the stand that ie have taken against Orangeism pupils. We noticed withi pleasure a decided im- thousand of iler Majesty's loyal subjecra, bas forfeit- af $6O ta ler present salary. t Ro Clge, scanoote.)
-in our condeinnation iof the ungentiemanly and provement in the course of studies markedoofttfouccdhlidreanaltconfidehta him, antiis nwr oettUeo iNopecteeirî îe scho oinstructionembraces:-

.n~ i ''k i uc oas cideisco anti respect cf ail parties. A hi ic ouilisegrofthe ctilre \rcof>.tle. .1 il $ glisir in alilits ideuiantnsentn tztiseGreci anti
uinstatesmanlike conduct of Sir Edmund Head the English classes, and the reiarn>able uuccessaev °Feel"anis et nal r iesi r i itwt a s hld ai the groulidi of the very sdev. Lati ssica ren ;e
in July 1856-in Our opposition to an adinilis- whici appears this year to have crowned the la- feeling i unuttîîerablîe iabignatin, oa ciil unthpsLie . xDonaghgathiche t can- Modiern elistry ; Ariîliîuncti, (Theonreotical anti Men-féelin-of caînrerc' ain'itireonmcaccarespectlthble''ifModeiirnsra t i) leis-kiapi îr Mîniea, iei, (ire nd in-
tration of wbich an active and notorious Orange- bars of the pious and devoted teachers. The foi- friends of religions and civil liberty, xnuon ail citi- f i i' the most respectable «'of uzenswas tal);i sk-keepinig; Matheatics, ti>ure 'andli
man is the ead, which numbers other nemibers lowing %ias tihe order observed in the examination, zens of whatever creed, shade or party-to petitiot The St. Patrick's Brass Band attended;te ; and tile d);te Ue h bSandthe Natura
of tire sanie odious institution in its ranks, and and the accomupanying entertainament ; it wil give ler Majesty's Government ta recall Sic Edînsthihest praise is dicne ovthe for thiir exertionns.- j ee.

[Hend i anti ta senti in bis steati a Geeran risa ivili sgsa.pas sca aoifnliserxetisUns Hourr'WA irE Acss-Frexn 9] ecic* isll l 2,
amongst whose chief supporters figures that I" dis- an idea of the number and variety of the branches know owe to respect the sacred rigits of conscience, sev eral addresses were rIiered,il al t anot sho I. M, andl from l til 4,1P. M.
rntable person" whose "gross nsconduc" taugit in the Christian Brothers' Schools:-- and put an end ta religions dissensions by checki rgnd On tisebhe il grtifg s tt Toms mie knn ou applicaiona the Soo

has been denounced in the British Parliament- 1." Vivat Pastor Bonus-;" 2. The Opening Ad- tise audacity of the enemies of all laws-diine and little exention eau d; anti tis day gave evidene iesr
we have but followed the example set us by the dress; 3. Catechism ; 4. Reading; 5. Parsing ;hunan. I call npon you, noble defender of Cat.,lîli ensugih et prove hat tise Catholies f P'erthr are a
best and wisest of alil parties in the Old Country; 6. Grammar; 7. Song-" Du saint amour de la i " e n a o od c progresive and a Godi-fearing people,. .C O L, E E O G o O L i sbi enfui 1Pan ta riedicate Our igis, traxupieti eonet T 'Gt; 1
and iat We have on our side, ut ail events, al science ;"8. Geognraphy ; 9. Book-Keeping ; 10. foot by tire champion of Orangeism. The man who, KINGSTON, C.W.
the leading statesmen of the British Empire for Geometry ; 11. " March," executed by the pu- despite of bis high office and station, presumes toiTe cildien atteadiegle Separae Sehocs in Unr rt t c Sipcrisia» 61 I/ne p/g/t Ri-
the last quarter of a. century. If our Kawtho- pils; 12. A dialogue-" 'The sincere Christian ;" foster the elements of discord and dissension, is un- t

I dWit 4M A b wrthy to preside over the destinies of this flouirish- t is city wentl through a very creditable examination E'. J. Hioran, Bishop) of Angstonl.lic representatives are the supporters of Orange- 13. Ortisograpby anti W itin-g; 14. Mental Arith- nI prosi e a e tire arto aii pai- before several of the Trustees during this week. The --its lg Province. Ie bas acte ti re Part ai a pi'rtlifncioon eos f ieTutesdnn bs ek ls
sm in Canada, it is ai least a satisfaction, and re metic; 15. A piece about speaking tire truh; 16 --bas called int h:s councils men who are themr- schoolst are ail in a ilourishing condition, and the THE above Institution, sitnatetd in eue afl the most

may add, a dityi that we Oe to ourselves, to Hymn-" Lauda Sion;'" 17. Arithmetic ; 18. selves mrembers of this illegal association, oath- proficiency of the scholars in the several braagreeable and healthful arts Of Kingston, is now
show that tie institution bas been foral - Agebra; 19. A dialo-ue-." Alexantier and tie bond witi secret signa-e bas, os frefle creditn teTarsr-

dlemnedi in Engiandi, dienounceti by thse tmpe-. Rabbern;" 20. Mensuration ; 21. "VMemnorare ;" parer la>., airawn bis unrdying lave ai Onangeism, by> . ivdediforthi e varttuton s ptatintsliT obedca-
ilai Parliament, anti actively. discouragedi by. ,2~. A dialogue-" Th Founding ci a new Ca- an beadmisteraioaated th fuamenas aiciples Wj herbjoerpr rmalwouePryto ntefletsneo h od h lh
the highst authrorityl ithe State. The moat |lon>. ;" 23. Philosophy> anti Astronmy ; 24. A or tise Censtitution, whiichs recogizes no exclusive Davis' Vegetable lPais KUien, anti thsat is, thsat ils aionstant manrs cf tise piusils iwill be an abject
rahidi Onangeman in tire Britih Ies at the pro- dialogue-" Wiliy anti Lis Brother ; 25." Grand privileges, anti places orery. Brillish subject ou a foot- rnerfunl powver la reliev'ing tise mnoat severe pai'nu in-cndn attention.lTh Curseat ommnsrcian
sent day woald nat tiare, wouldi not have tire im. Manoir,"eoxecatedi by' tire pupils ; 26. Distribution ing ai perfect equality-and lhe bas insultedi oticially hlas nover beau equaloed. ilinudacopeeCssalnd om ria

a, p-fifteen hîudredi tisausanti of Het Majesty's layai suis- iEttucatien. l'articula- attentian wvill be given taotire
Audeecenoemoveo the Houe ofarmbons for Mrajos. jects. In a word, Sir Edimundi Hend has forfeitedi tise;- ' Frencs anti Englishs languages.

leare ta introdace a Billifor incorporating thet ttecnlsoHs osi h ao d confidence of' every liberaI autd enligbtenedi citizen 2/rc Jair.-Tse r" Persian BaIlm" [s a mostvaluable A large and well selectd Library. wiil Ibe Open ta
obnoxiaous Society ; anti lu tihat auîgust assembily, dresseti lire assembly. at some lengthr, anti gave ai tisis Province. Lel tise rirait country., from tise Iadidition ta tise ballet, as a Unir Tonic. It nourisises tise Pupils.
we are sure that thiere is not ont sa vile, so et- saume excellent advice ta tise pumpils. Tire lHon. sores ai Lake superior, ta lise fanuthest eastern boua- ianti invigorates the bain, anti impnars te it a beaunttiful T E R M s:c
teri> lost ta ever honorable anti gentlemaniy M. Ciraureaui also matie a fewv nemnarks incidentai tary., petitian for tire recall ai tise diagraceti Gaver- Iglass ; effectually. remores aIl diandruff anti diseasea Bloanrd anti Tuiionr, $xo0 par .Annuin (payablsalf-
feeling, as ta vote in favor ai such a motion> even ta tire occasion. et dised tie parents ta etave non. Levoic iis a hatl (etie ironsl ftisiead uant. uh ule sapl ati the had Cara, rub ptivero ugyaned se> lf Libranco.riga$

ifthere wero ta o efoud ont impudent enaughs their cilidrea longer at the schtools thanl tise>. [s tisa earnest bepe cf tise indignant suubsscriber ta addi a little soit 'valt. Persans diressing tise bain Tise .Annural Session commences an tise 1st Septem-
ta bring il farward. It is oui>' i a Canadian usully' do, [n justice ta thre Brothers as nell as tis letter. ith tise Persmn faim, wii require noa ails or po- ber, asti cands an tise Final Tisunsda>. of July.
Parlianment tiraI ne shsal! fint Cathalics support- thîemselrcs ; anti also spoke ai tise utility. an'd ati- JuavrrA. me July. 21st, 1858.

ing the a-vowed enemies ai liseir race anti faith. s-antages ai sendimng their boys lo Frenchs schools. We needi scarcely. teli aur readers howr warmn-
Thecy manage these things, howev'er, botter la 1>y we sympathise writhr, how ardent>. we ne-cho iMONTREAL MARKET PRICES. WANTE'D.

the Old 'World tiran in tînt New ; anti tire Sa- DsAàvr or CnHARr.s Dosnsvv, EsQ. PaoP'Rnoan OF tise sentiments aI aur s'eapectedi correspondent 'Jumly 27 iU58. -
ciety. which is dienoancedi, andi actîwely dis- -rna" Mno."-IT la withi sincere regret re iearn5  '>71oun, por quintal............$2,40 to $2,50 A TEACHTER iris bras bat fou- years' experience
caurageti n Great Britam anti Irelandi, la wvarm- jlust as ne go ta press, tise death of Chartes Dan- but tise Catholics ai Upper Canada muaItimove Oatmea1, per do...... ........ 2,30 .. 2,40 ,endier tise Board ofEduecation, la Irelandi, is desirous

iyparnised in Canada-a fact whiech ts excit- 1ervy, Esq, tise Propriaeor ai tise Taranto MIirrorr, and first in' this mnatter. la 1856, whben Sir Edmundi IWheat, per rnno... .... ·..... 00 ., ,00of aiobtamnmn asituation lanlise aboe capacit.
atm tise .t f r n ar>y a qearten af a century an industnious, re-îH er eated his forerotrg ipnde- Oats, do., . 40 . . 45 Atddress "G., Taris WrrNess.

inrg muais surprise and indignation onteohrspected, 1 anti wititly knon citizen ofTaorto. Tise ea peper is rmruraepo - Ba-ley., do.,................ <0 .. 65
aide ai tise Atlanic. " Why"-asks thme Dubh- Mirror iras originatlly establiashed in 1837, anti Mfr.f cency., ne then calledi-but aias! calledi r vat Pes ,¶................. 80 .. 85 i

lin Naf.ion-" why [n Canada, ls Orangeiasm Donslevy w'as, iroms tht stari, one of ils founders, --upo'nnur co-religionists, ta mark thesir sense of' Bens, do.,............. 1,60 .. 1,70 j - A LUXURY FOR HOME.
owefulanndgifGoan" (tht 'disepu- apoweniul, anti Ogie Gewa"-(tihat 9tiisrepti- rtnd fan a number of years past its sole proprietor- the insult offered to tien, b> petitioning tie In- IB a t, do.,............. 50 60 IF cuir readers round bave a positire Luay for tie

i i The name of Charles Donlevy is famillar to every erial Government for the recal of a Governor Indian Corn, do.,................ 80 .. 00 Toilet, purhase a BottIle of the " Persian BaIn" forable person)- great? Because fr mn Catholie in canada. eIte as beenidentified witha tran>. perlai•GaroFlax Seed, do., ................ 1,40. 1,45 Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving ChapooingBath .
.H ead, the W hii Governor of Canada, is th e tIeur cause, and that of R form through a series ofi who ad ai n hisef s0 un orthy ai is pot OF o Se, d................ 4 1,45 CRemoigbTan i lsr ek, Suan n BaksiOnioné, do.,............... 00 00O j Rmoving Tan, Pimpîta, Ftreokies, Sun-mark-s, andi
avowed patron olthe Canadian Orangemen ; and years, and many a heartfelt aspiration for bis eternalIHre r Montreal indeed, but in Montreal ony, Potatoes, per bag,................ 90 .. 1,00 ail disagreeablo appearances cf te skia. It i's ur-
his Whig Masters at home have allowed Lim repose will follow the announcement of bis sudden that cal was responded to, but throughout Up- Park per 100 lbs., (in the carcass). 7,50 .. 8,09 equalled.
to insut the Colonistai of Frenci or Irish origin demise. The above melancholy evnt took place at per Canada other counsels prevailed; and the iBuIter, Fresli, per lb.,............ 15 . 10 No Traveller shouldbewithout this beautiful pre-

his residence, Richmond Street, on Thursday, 22nd Catholics of the Province tamely submitted to " Sal, per 1h.,......... 13 ..- 14 paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation af theas an n[erior race.uinst., about noon, whilst conversing with bis wife. Eggs, per doz.,..... ............. 14 . 1 Ski wile Traveljing, and renders it soft. No per-
This is the truthi no doubt, but not the whole we learn that epilepsy-to wich Mr. Donlevy an insult and outrage, the grossest that was ever CheCese, per lb.,.................. 10 .. 13 son can ha.ve Sore or happed Rands, or Face, and

trui. Sir Edmund eIlad is to blame, brut llotlias been subject for many years back, was le cause oifered to freemen by an officil, or submiittid Tukys, per couple, ......... 1,40 .. ,50 use the Persian Bam at their Toilet
alone: to blame, for the rapid and formidable of his death. Deceaed was in his 45th year.-Ca- tao by a Catholic comamuaity. Geese, do.,................... 90 . 1,00 j Try this geat " iome Luury."
groith ai Orange inluence in Canada. WVe-- nadian Freeman 23rd iut. It cannot, therefore, be expected that we in Fowls, do.,................. 50 .. GO S. S. ELODGETT & Co., Proprietors,
we blush as we write Ir-We, the Catholics of theLower Province shalh again take the initiative! Hay, per 100 bs.,. .............. 10,0 .. 12,50 AGgde&P burg, N. Y.

a.-1mrw, do................. 6,00 .. 6050 L&MPLAGH & CAMPBELL -
Canada, are in this matter as culpable, to say the 0 ZY Several communications crowded out, but je a matter which indeed concerns us ail-whe- Ashes-Pots, per cil......... 0,50 . 0,00 (wholesale Agents),
least, as the Whig officiai who s the patron of shahl appear in our nest. thier of Upper or Lower Canada, whether of " Penris, per du., ........... 0,50 0,00 Montreal.
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X;TZLLý 0E N10'B te renh ràÉb trc- ot.n dvne but if prudente does: men.are receiving pay,.and, more than.thä"t they are of this movement hias not transpired. IL is a smai

up t#e ear en rotite for·the hlospital 'last mnght not counsel thät: they _should be ihasteedon sliers h,;j o nt ctertarIï wmbrsof Britis fgandew o figltig. er a bthóritleyfoi
hefore, thé rappel cilled the söldier.% to their bar- they must not be opposed when they a- ruh Sepoys ýof the; n'd,'1,-2nd,34th, and43rd regl- eve, knowhere-game is to bc found,.and intend.t

FRANCE. ~~~racks. Hostile b ands ivere biting their thumbs o'. by the force .of circumnstances An, - ments -Natiie InfantryantBrràckpore-ý-rho: regnlir;e ayiterad'bl'tgtty sjs ösb
It. is'oficially annoumced that Queen Victoria aechohrente rd atS.Agl.th ie h an oppose thie justice, force, and con- the attention of ReÉ3Majesty'19th Regie' n f ht aiaai ntt e etiatin f is flng

wil viitLous NpoeonatChebougon hePiazza Sera and that neighborhood where ex- viction of governments, and the unanimous sym- a detachmn f-alr.Teraeohr tct tachment at ail, as;wecnn o eive ht suirch
4t f-AÙgý* àcuitta under similar surveillance ; 'ec 3d Native «In- small, force can be require ormatieca

thoAuutpectã'nt crdiws were collected in . hopes of wit- pathy Of nations, Of the populations?. fantry an'd theIlith Irr'egular Cavalry are waàtched The' namve of the field oficer Who is to command th
The accounts Of the crops are favrorable-but Dessina a battle ; but wvith the exception of a INDA. by part of the 35th ait Berhampore i.ut Benai'os the little brigade has not transpired, and w.- understan

Bread -Stufisare firm. skirmish in the Via dei Caronari, the presence of Sir Colin Campbell was still at Futteghur. disarmed Sepioyýs of the 17th, 25th, 37th, and 50th Na- a good deal of my stery is attached to theNwhole al
Ther' are riimors of nte lo aigbeen the niméru fiesadte togptospe TeCle eswre dacngo w Liior 5e Infantry ereithe e re e art of ler 3faostth ofarn t ulnet at allsuirise us to hear fhl

disovre. he arie iplcatd a ae ented any serious conflict. As the most tre- and a British colnma was marching in pursuit. b thi Light Cavalry, the 33rd, 36th, and Glat Native In- of the Nana Sahib, and thant this column Was abo
Italians.. mendous consequences mnight result fromn this temdia s rpre oh.ebe enbae fantry, are watched by Her Majesty's 52d, a Punjab to be despatchied to intercept him on the frontie

The Jounuzd des Debats makies the followmng feud if allowed to continue, General de G'oyon The rebels aire a ain becoming troublesome in regiment, and a troop of Horse Artillery : and 2,140 of weO have-always been Of Opinion that he would uit
remrktontheanounedvist o QeenVi- hs ut forth a very energetic ordre de jour, in central ladia, and :ie re-occupying mtany posts from th thavly2tan49hNieIfnr, mately shape his flight in the direction of the Mal

toria to Cherbour-:-- whichi after alludincto his duties as Commander-- which the hadl beenl driven. reur h rsneo e aet t uierrtacptl twstehm f the family whic
.2.. and strong detachments of' artillery, &c., at Lahore, hie by adoption represents isfendsad relatiol

"'The newvs of the approachmg visit of the in-Chief, he insists upon eight companies of each GENEP.AL ASPECT OF AFFAlas-CaLeUTT. M 2'A ola hr r ,0 fteGdad0t a r ueoine thepa,anisf he couldan1n

Queno Egln tZ Ceborghst iruatdregiment, French or indigenous, being detained -er so sn tir e Infantry in the samne case; and at Umritzir hoist his flag fromn the palace of the Peishwas eve
for saime .days past in Paris ; it is now con firmied, in barracks ready to act in case of need, and toaes wehic heasrwspeltong isiesogostwicatelan ,707 of the 35th and 59th Native Infantry are under were it not allowed to flatter in the breeze for a

and e ned no saytha in ur oinio it s afurnishi the necessary patrols, eachi of which is to enecmy skilled to perfection in the art of flight will the wing of a lighit field battery, a Puinjab regiment, huismrlefc ol eteedu.Ge

most favorable piece of mtelligence, smee it be headed by an odficer. Ailimilitary rioters are infallibly lead him. It is becomning painfully appar- 3tndaatvf efnry, 70st hrong encumb e r gitanceurig ny reviousteprer iofte ciis.ota
will completely dissipate the mistrust created for to be tried by court-martial immediately, and suitt eithsdeautemporay %de f or itient pr- Ismail Khan ; 779 of the 53dl Native Infantry are sta- emissaries of the Nana Sahib are to bie found i
some time past by the language of certain jour- civilians takzing any part in a contest betwveen -rfareadtataefenietcie un amreeritl- tioned, with part of Hler Maijestys 24thi and lier every Deccan .village. Maharastra is filled wit
nals. Tionesnbemituthduhp isodiers are to be arrested and taken to the pri- ting sea9son should, if Our army is to be again in thePMajestys 8thRegmensandbathery, tRaatethem,;and ale.Theirrersent rtion s are sse is
crossed our frontiers, and it wvas by no means sons of Monte Citoria ; but if the Roman autho- field in the cold weather, be at once adopted. The avatan the ;4tl at ya re as eSwltbolten h
rare to hear our neighibors speak of a rupture rities refuse to take cognizance of the imatter, Northl-West Provmeces above Benares are literally i 'buty, imei1 2 e,6 o Hr aesty' 81te and orthe t antr. It is tenhiefs h ouh to be atca
with France as a deplorable event, near at hand' the General gives directions for such prisoners vernbbadthrsadfo.Frmhewls8th Punljab Infantry, at; N1oosherah l; and 1,5577 of the cd; and the travelling Brahmins of P'oonah and Sa

Mor thn oe elihteed nglshmnfro tobe onvye totheCasle f t. ngeo.- f er b abbc bseau areonen opsted d e n24th and 27th Native Infantry are stationed. ln pre- tara. At the latter place the snake !S scotched, ni
contmnually observing the insinuations thrown Out The regriment of Romnan infantry now in cgarri- turbaned, marching past as if in bra ado, with ca- sencae of ant ovewhlingorcetof Eropens andhekilledha; anatogh th kee dc i dffion anie
by certain journals that France supports impa- 0sonlhere, the 1%t of thelinle, lhas lateyariealyad usflly equiipped. Themre fropbP aronfluorcknnt eon a0 dd ia tow

tiently the English alliance, and that it requires from Bologna, and does not entertain very friend- Major waternid, on the igDh road to Agra,î iaabeclnsthraenoestan17mlitarybowinoafmeOuprisreotat.B
all the firmness of Governmnent to mnaintain that lfehgooarsteFec, h nterp ret *as f la tmt e ected. hor a sdpot adstations in the Presidency of Bengal >ay Teleziraph iand Courier.

aliace hd ndd y elevngths taemntare accused of having very irritating« manners taOnot to join his appointmlent, accomphnied by Capt. mogwihElshrgenaettoedSmoCH11IN.A.
without understandingY it. Certainly, if the ho- thec native troops. Fanshawe, o' the invalids. About six miles from ,"ucden whielbeain Egis army is absorbel in Idia Tealeletwr tacoroftemuh
noer or the interests of France were seriously TheliePiedmnontese Gazette state., thiat on the Ferozabaa the travellers were aroused from their-anoftecuewihdmissteatieor the Peibis, en the 20th of April.
mienaced, shie would be as readly to defend themi 24th instant, about seven in the eveningr,fthe subr yteciso hi ocmn h a in the field to numbers so insigaiicant whienco- AFeh transport, with 9,00) marines hadt arr;

agaist nglad a aganstany the Powr, alley-slaves in the bagrnio of Genoa broke out been wounided. hey faindthm e surrrtunded pared withl the troops sent out from England. I fear "i a xetdta nafwdy.tefrtb
whie he ecllctin f te as terileètrg-into open revolt. The military, being called in, ,Ç sword cut and two balls in the head hkilled 3Major i solytetutta i ehd.00adiinluin tie 1Northwudbesrc.by tfiL.capture or tl

gles of the twvo counitries would doubtles-s inspire were obliged to use 'their fire 'arms ; several of Watertield, 'hough not before hie laid several of his sptesodiers landed in e a orts a the mouth.eK n ý
France with extraordinary energy. But 21n "n- the convicts wvere k-illed, and others woaunded.- assailants lowv with luis revolver. Captamn Fan.. . very mnan of them-Tim1es Special correspondent.
mense difeérence esists between thiis very natural Onle Of the turnkeys was also injured, but it ilbe1idsu"g"e d idd b he darkness al t e FFcso SxSros"Uwrso 0rn THE .ONEY-LIG'ýDERý
and legitiiniate sentiment and the insane desire of not stated whether by the conivicts, or by the nigh t, i etinghsecpee osm jnl.Teand fle of the 79qth fll outin marching to and

a rupture withoutaucause, or this blind and un- ilitary. Order wvas eventually restored. rebels burnit Major wVaterfield's body in thle carriage tilouglieh t . re th Rifles, ccustomed i1110 (By Dougla. Jerrold.)

just hiatred twich icertain journals are often The Union says that letters from Italy an-- inwhichlhe lhad been traLvelIini tes ofta up nwardofar0 merom snsrivdok li e. twsWr-v ane oeMnyLne-o h

plese t atriut t th Fenh ntin.Th i ounce fresh acts of clemency. Pope P ius IX Fo h peetapect of a1lairs, it would ahmost ptal mtlt e h orflosling in sordid mutckzworm of a century ag, but the mi
language is an insult to the nation. Wý\e admit lias thirown open the doors of their Country to at i ttledorŠe and shuttecoek betweeserio their doolies, gasping their last. The veins~ of the attetepee y. hr 7r er
that thiere exist amlong, us individuals whio behieve t wo men wvho played a promninent part 'in the and Onde wvith the rebel forces. There is very ear- pte, bt otwtstandingeves apre1 the reater who wriggles himiself intol parties ; calls a brok
that thetr birth or aristocratie pretensions com- scenes of 1848 and 1849: one i-s the advocate nest uneasiniess felt respecting Lucknow; the rebels abeoftecsswrftaamstmedtly lord or two his friend ; gets himself enrolled at
mand to feel the dlisasters of Cressy, Poitiers, Sturbinetti, ex-president of the soi-dlisant Ro- are gathering i such forces arouind it thait it seems ndbere onghe cases ofthalos who edeeredsmall Club), and dubs himself a gentleman. He I

andAgncortmor a trel tan hereamdr an ontiuen ;andth oherth adoctefated to undergo a second siege. The garrison areteraefwwharftfoaciesvcegane- a great taste for the fine arts, visits the opera, ai
of the nation, and ta exhibit a great desire to Galeotti, Minister of Justice under the Republic. t1ey re neceessar'ly subjected ,butaret o sufléi erpt afthe-e n Snera o et.Aon the fleao rcPou uhr aregnicef iibeiev Tii
aventge then,;ive also possess zealous Cathohies Several commutations of punishment have also severely from sickness. There are twelve hunldred ebee er oe 3snrerte a is most intimate acquaintances ; and the leadizwho consider a war with Protestant England as be aeadaogtotestetet-iein'hospital, and this out of a force buit little over fine the exact rasvo o hs lte rr e sttionIs t actor, whoeverlhe may be, dines with hila once
the first of duties. But the nation, which miust years' imprisonment to wvhich the architect threce thousand. The hot weather is severely trying apoplexy or notL? Before I left England a military week. Hie is, moreover, a liberal in his opinion:;
be consulted on a point of such importance, does Stramnazzi had been condemned for conspiracy, allt onl.v the oln. mh il aÎ®"Ï surgeon of somne expierience in India told me thait he sd Iign atoeo bctelu ra

notinth lestshre hee ccetrc pinon lias been changed into exile. The King Of Our strengthi without perceptibly reducing their own. bdoee h ed fsvno ih e h a a in his osvn word, of the very best societ
and it would require better reasons in order to Naplles, on his side, has granted a pardon to the Be assured thant the numbers reported'to have been thefosns mtokbes desheing intrct n for hie is, every season, one of the seven hundý
be convinced that a rupture with England wvoul D uke della Verdura, who was exceptedl fromi the killed in action, or taken and hanged, have been fiaccid, and all the appearances indicative of the re- who feedl at the Honorable Mr. Rougepiot's, t
be otherwise than a faultadacamty"asaney and a aaiyls insyadto M L Scalla,wh wategrtyexgrtd.Nturqeny where num'e verse of congestion. The external aspect of thoseoretldag'sItiathscundts

-The Gazette de France hias the followving re- Comnmissioner in London of the insurrectional bero ave be ad t edneces ybavce abeen mpossbe. cases I have seen would lead me to a conclusion dif- pa tiet hle akes friends, and enlarges bis cc

fletios o th sae shjet : . Governmnent of Sicily. of the statements respecting~ these Ilslaughters"'haveé rn rmphto ysmr rfsioa rn. atchles the I"gilded flies" of fortune.
"4 Shouldl this visit take place, it wvill excite a R SI emanated froma individuLls engag&ed in the struggle, ",g a aerterious, and th e eyes are fixednthesriTelglMoe-edr sahry fteln

deep sensation in France and Europe, for thle but who could have ol hda ver iie iW of The surgeons, indeed, here call the attack solar apola ws;h-a omr er hnadu;n
presence of Queen Victoria on our territory, \Ve have nowv received more accurate ac. the results. Saime of these reports, if carefully ex- plexy. The hiead of an artillery horse which fell blood than a cricket. He is, notwithistanding

aftr te issnsinsproucd b th dsloalcounts of the outbreak of the peasantry in Es-amndarfodtocrywhtemnena evi- dead lat its picket ropes was opened by the surgeons, most respectable solicitor ; as chary of his reputat.

conduct of our ally, would have an immense sig- toiteimotneo wihcnhly e ta d ge raio, ftn tou ay tet o ad. the vwer texafund tobe orgewtheclttea adhosewhsifeafvoteieceuatoof racked ch
nification. It wvould be .considered as the pledge overrated, particularly on accouint of the neigh- Private letters from Arrah, dated the 18th instant, Whateil evdent that the best preve tive ustw'th even alarmin.-virur. Nowand tin bce 3pr
of a newv alliance, founded either on an obhivion bourhood of that: provmece to St. -Petersburg.- tend to show that the force collected by the late te- be round in protecting the head and body from the mangosylblebyteps;whrun,
of the past, or on a desertionbyEgadoaItstobobeedtasedmprprws elzidrKorSnghs by no means beentaL soeve ta srfom roerwa suni and I own I am distressedl when I seech ohbcmsoeo oit o the bete0roetin

polcyhotie o hedevlomet f urco- ut n ndtoinEshoiaan i te es o teampletely da erseda2 so eaccuntasa at * rr- Rifles aressea in aark ren tunies, whichi absorb the maas. Though steeped from head to sole in rt
merceand olitcal ifluece."Baltie provinces of Rusýsia, more, thani forty eral Luigard, who is noir nearly in the samne spothatamttemc tfogeesr eof rc protection of the law of libel, i h e pdr est of t

The Nordl-of B3russels havinga in a letter from yearsvago, under Alexander 1. T'he present where Uaptamn Le Grand and thec men' of lherMa-wihafwodsf'arctonWathllesy pure ; yeti one of the fairest of the sons of men. It
Paris aceuised the Abbe Deguerry, the Cure of mieasure of emancipation does not effect the jesty's 35th Regiment met with their reverse, is quite of the 79th Hlighlanders, who still wear that pictur- ten to one that hie has married prosperously--

theMaeline o hvin hd hre Eglshen stonan eaans t al.Bu ths ees nly able oagainany decidedeadvantage oer thert"esqeadetariayhadesihteadto caught a rich and inexperienced client-perhaps o
turned out of the churchi while quietly wvitnes-s- to' have excie them h oe adya including all arma, of two thousand men, with the white pe hap3 it would afford s me prtection aganst and egalorpdn iseoftesunprotectehereb teh

ngafuneral service, the UnIivers publishes a nlow claimi is free possession of the ln h Sasseram column nearly a thousand strong, and the the sun, but, as it is, this masis of black feathers is absorba the whole of their substance, enmeshes thi
letter from, the Abbe, in %which lhe says:-- they at present hold on hereditary tenuire fromtforce as Arrahoits.elfjnsisti of half thnme r, surely not the headdress fthat would be chosen by ithe an e o ths.crat n-the cplr'oss is rap"4 Three Englishmnen wvere seated, not in a proper the nobility. The rising- is general all along the t c sspot.Tejnl ih hc h e any one, except a foolish fantastic savage, for the tlodheae nbeggar.ta edth theicilre o Pal
manne, bu withthei elbws onthe op obthei coathad hascomplledthe nbiliy toseekna esasshd these e is ohextnsiv a painstfaInic. he mot deisiv arguenthgaint shol haethnthingatouemintthemof teir
chairs to the right of the cataFalque. When we refuge in the Reval. The engagement mention- roughly unfriendly to us, that it is impossible to get s a rded b the c t otit the them to awaken recolletions of I appier day2l
had passedl near thlem mi proceeding to receive ed yesterday took place betwveen part of the at the rebels at al]. In the jungle they miore easily bonnet. Can the most learned antiquaries ascertain money-lending lawyer has been known to remn
the body at. the door of the church, they never grarrison of Reval and a body of peasants, about and are always on the alert, and i our force comes th-eidwe h rd notihplumes between from them every painful momento. evenl though
rose, but kept in the "ame strange position. I 1,000 strong, who are moving to and fro and up ihteteysdel pea nsc u-Africa and the IHighlands was so brisk as to afflord wr apo in.H s eetees

ho d n or etun.sein s omeinproes ecouraging the othersç to revolt. They as yet rta tro aesuonddndetoct inaterial for this national military headdressIre respectable man ; has very handsome chambersk
Idb b ik dcub 'c ret to say, indeed, that in somne points Our soldiers a score of clerks, and lends money from ecighty to cE

sien before the body ofthec deceased, they woui have no ot er arias tban stics and lus, pite Both Sir Colin Campbell and General Mansfield here are not so well provided for as they ighrlt be. per cent. His face ive draw fromn the life-wot
at least have taken a1 better position, even if they forks and sharpened poles, but they are so e!Y- have knocked uip their Aides-de-Camp completely. At horne you will be surprsed, and perhaps disgust- be ine.xpressive as a stale muffin were it not for 1
did not stand up, whichel they were called upon to cited that they were not afraid at- all of the sol- Sir D. Baird is 1l1 of a fever. Captain Alison !S just cd, to hear that many of the mnen of the Highiand two eat-like eyes, and thin, cruel lips, that redeem

do utofrepet t te od ad he ounes ieywhose nuinbers, it is true, iwere but smnall, recovering from smallpox, and both of themi shared regiyments are without stockings to their feet. and from utter blankness. He moves stealthily as
11 ofolwed it. The yhowever, did not move, The soldiers were soon overpowered by fthe mY hsyfihbrmtedoesa aely n oetat their shoes are worn through and througl riar: r huhhute ytemmr fat

wh oo ,, t a aay almost equally destitute of covering fromn the can they get any aothers. o? Sand acts that have wvritten him dcown in the priv.
but remamned seated, witht their armis thrown larger numnbers of the peasants, and leftato- charge of the SOwars. Murray lias gone to the hlills, You can readily imagine whatit mus, bc to march memioranda of Lucifer. Hle, thie Attorney Mon(
carelessly over the backs of their chairs. 1 then gether lifteen men, four officers among them, quite done uip and exhausted, and only Hope John- over these burnin'g plains equippedl in such al fashion. Lender, is admirably fitted te display the wisdom
considered it miy duty to oblige thlem, not to killed ; whiile of thec peasantry about forty men stone still strugogles on, with a wet towel round his But there is anothe onsdrto tl oeipr philanthropy of the Englisla ws. Hand he lived

leav th chrch bu toplae temslve ata wre illd. he hie set o th inurr c..had, writing memos. amidst an army of Il punkah- tant,-the Enfield ammunition of oergietsSpain,lhe would have made an excelling familiar
istace fom he cremn isedidnot ionar movlem.Tethseemsntofe he narevalwailahi." From. al sides we hear of casualities so baed, so infamouslfmdestai e al m estros teIqiito olihdmnaclcmlc

greater disac ri h eeoy. 1 i ittoay mvnin senst. .ey e ea caused by the hieat. Sir Edwçard Luggard writes the utility of thwep. When will the authoritie 9 have applied the thxmnscrew, the burning pincers, n
order them to be turned out of the chiurch, but itself, but even at Dorpat, wvhichi is situated in that his men have suffered severly in 1tose's attack have the courage to hangr a fraudulent contractor ? the moiten lead. Born inEngland, bred an. attorný
to be placed beyond the chapel; Opposite to which the northern part of Livomia, and which is like- on the enemy at Koonch; eight men fell dead in the Imagine the men of the 79th being Obliged to am.in and adlding to bis professional cares the anixieties
the body was about ta be placed." wvise peopled by the Estbonian race, symptomns ranks, and upwards of 20 officers and men hadl to be mer dlown their cartridges by striking the head of Money-Lender, be is yet enabled to satisfy his 3

ITA Y.ofanappoahig utrea hveben.carried from the field through the hieat of the Sun, the ramrod agpainst a stonle in the wvall, and, even tural and acquired lust of evil, and hie therefore i
and 10J of our casualities aLt Bareilly, ten of which when laded after this fashion, the weapon is rend.. up costs. Hle has never stood at thec bar of a polA correspondent of the Daily News wvrites The lussian jouirnals for some time past have were fatal, were caused in the samne way. Ini fact, ered useless by the rima of the ballet sticking in the omceét, and yet his hlands are dyed with the blood

from Rome as follows, under date June 26 :- publied abinost daily articiles on England, on every march henceforth after 10 o'clock ln the morn- breach. It is but right to say thant this ammunition broken hecarts. U-nder cover of the la, armned w
"i The peace of the Eternal City has been dis- hier policy, and hier influence in the wvorld. One ing must be attended with loss of life, and under appears to have been made up in India, and that it its curious weapons, lie lives a life of rapine, hoal

tuirbed frsome dayqs by sagcuinary conßliets be- of thlem, the R-ussian Gazette, in its number of such circumstances the prolonigation Of operations -in does not bear flhe Enfield mark. It seems, indeed, wealth, passes for a most respectable man-for

amnusement.* The Fréeh warriors were fortu- true, stake lher ancient renown ; but if, contrary exposed at Ihis season of the year -Amid all the surprises, captures, and successful There is the military.Money Lender. IIe is a cl
nate enough to get reinforcements in the course to ail expectation, a conflict should arise, if a By the last return of our efflective strength the attacks made by our troops the Nana Sahib still tain, whose name and rank have never appeared

of the en gaement, and the. Romans, in conse- general insurrection of the Christians of Turkey British army in India presented a total of 48,571 of- manages to preserve his liberty. -A lac of rupecs has "l The Army List." Nevertheless, hie ls a man
que ric, ierg onâeraby ounum .eedso tat icers, and men ; of whom 44,514 wvere effective, and- been set upon his head, yet native cupidity has re- most refined hionour, and robs with the highest SOI

qunewr cnierby unmbrd s t should arise for that power the question of life or 4,057, or less than 10 per cent., were sick. Our ar- mained .unassailable. He has now, we are told, of a .gentleman. Hjelhas a country-house somewhei
they were put to flight and pursued by their en- death, if Italy should rise anewv, against Austria, tillery numnbered 355 pieces efrective ; and you will managed to escape the "lflying columns"l of Cude, but generally has his letters directed to a tave
raged adversaries along the Via Sacra and the and if France, seeing the present instability of be, surprised to hear that the grand total of native and, it is said, is on his way to the Deccan. Should where it will sometimes unfortunately happen
Roman Forumi, up to .the steep ascent to the the existing state of things, imposes on herself troops mustered no less than 121,900 noni-commis- such be the case, he might manage to do a good dénalihas either just been, or just commng, .or where

Capitol, wvhich ancient strongldà afforded no the task of establishing the eqnihibrium of Eu- S'oned Officers and men, being in the proportion of of mischief; and we can only hope that the Poonah will not return for many days, as circumstancesr

protection to.thie retreating y.forces, and the chase rope on mre sohid bases, what part could Eng-isasltil re trkin item iopn te sengthf oe 7thLlansto companieso the 18th Roaldfra' t.He retery arn thera; and,sanhent"reisu

was continued' until the narro wlapés on the other ]and pay, especially as she cannot yet see how force, under the head àr disarmed native troops of Irish, and one company of Natives, are to leavete-cle pnt ls o nte ath il.
side received the fugitives in detail and puzzled te rvl nIdawl n hr r vet l ak;teei euno 0227 men,; these Deccn capital'for Jaulna in afewdays. Thecause in your face, and- ask your permission to eat 3
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vithlieye unblenched> .ànd'che ek dntingcd. Ho bas
greaVconnexion'i aùd'it . therefore, a -condescen-

ionuia hilm to pilage'whatbh denominates a com-.
moaperson; he bas however, if strongly pressed, no
iävincible repuignànceÏ imake- a meal f- a trades-
tààn,.though his fare, when he can choose it is ge-
nerally noblemen l intheir minority. Nothing so
succulent as a jber under age, to be esten in due
lime ith post ebit sauce. .

Reader I starve, beg, or-no, we must nat say, rob
-hut,-whatever you do, eschow the Money-Lender.
He wh is bouni in his bills, thougli he may think
himself a man, 1s, indeed, only a pigeon, a guinea-
pig, a rabbit-with a torpid boa.

IINE CHANoEs TO MARRY.-One Of the ministers,
says the Princess Belgiojoso, in ber Eastern travels
in very good circumstances, had three daughters.-
The nmmaister perceivedl that no one mado them an
offer, and thought it advisable to wait no longer.-
Ona Sunday ho preached on matrimony.. The text:
"Inerease and multiply," declaring to bis congrega-
tion that it was a comnand, and not merely a coun-
sel. He dilated vith eloquence and warmtb on
the chaste pleasures of wedlock, and ezded his
sermon by offering his three daughters ta any per-
sons-that were willing to marry thea. He added
that, after the sermon, be would receive the names
Of the offerers, and that his choice would fall on those
who possessed the best moral character. A facetious
Irisbmani who was present did not await the moment.
indicated by the priest to raise his voice; le requet-
ed that his name should be placed on the list for

o.va.

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE IVITNESS.
.lexandria-Rev. J. J. Chishol m.
.djala-N. A. Coste...f mcr-J. Doyle.
.2nahertsburgit-J. Roberts.
.Inigonish-.Rev. J. Caneron.
.qrichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockeille-P. Furlong,
Branlford-W. M'Manssmy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Caranville-J. Knowlson.
Chambily-J. Hackett.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Comptpon-Rev. Mr. Daly.
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IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
TRY TIEM FOR DYSPEPSIA.
TRY THEM FOR LIVER COMPLAINT.
TRY THEM FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY.
TRY THEM FOR CONSTIPATION.
TRY THEM1 FOR SICK HEADACHE.
TRY THE FOR WANT OF APPETITE.
TRY THEM! FOR WANT 0F .ENERG.
TRY THEM FOR WEAKNESS.
TRY THEM FOR PILES.
You can obtain them of any druggist or dealer in

medicines in the United States Canadas WesttIndies
or South America for 75 cents per bottle.

The> are prepared by Dr. O. M. Jackson 418 Arch
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., and sec that bis signature
.s on the wrapper of each bottie.

For sale by all Druggists, in Montreal.

TO TH E PUBLIC.

THE undereigned, in returning thanks te their
Friends snd tie Public for the patronage accorded
to their IEEARSES, av-ail themselves o? Uhe occasion
ta anneunce that thsey are prepared te mnake ail ar-
rangements for FUNERÂLS.

TIse>' hope, b>' tho pains that the>' will take toe
serte thse Publie, ta obtain a share cf its patronage.

P. BEL ANGER,
A. CEAPELEAU,

Na. 9, St. Deomuic Street'; sud
No. 5, St. George Street.

Montreal, 25th May', 1858.

RONAYNE & CO.,

GROCERS, ANO GENER AL MERCHANTS,

OrrasîTa BoNsEcoUns MARET,...ONTREAL.
MasN STrEEa..................BROCKVILLE,
RIDEAU STRT.. -.. .. ..... .•.•..•.TTAWA•.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
CONsTAN*TLY ON HAND.

El' Tie Trade Supplicd on Liberal Terme.
. oNAYNE. M. RtONaYNE. P. J. POGÂARTi-.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PI-EL AN, GROCER,
BAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied b' MIr. Berthelot,.and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, whre ho will keep a Stock of
lhe best Te;a Coffee, Sugar, Wineà, Brandy, &~c., and
ail other articles [required ]ant tie lowest prices.

JOHN PIIELAN.

INFOlMATION WANTED

C.F MICHAEL !.A.lEY!.a native cf thecity o
Cork, IrelAdd. Wlen lat ie rdfrom, (toci ars
ago1) h was in Toronto.
•Â4ny information ofhis whereabouta will be thank-
Srecived by bis aister, Julia Daley, addressed to

dais offi ce.

MONTREAL
EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,

D R . HOW A R D ,
Oculist and Auist,

132 CRAIG STREET, AND 39 FORTIFICATION
LANE.

Dr. Howard's Private Sargery in the same building.
Hours af consultation Every Day from TEN A.N. to

SIX ra.
Montreal, June 24, 1858.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT BUILDER,
BARRIEFIELD, NErAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Irovince.

Kingston, Junc 3, 1858.
N. B.-Lcttens directed to me must bc post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on >' ac-

count.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS tu return his sincere thanks to his numerous Cus-
toners, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he has received for ilie hist three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to business, to receive a con-
tiuanee of the same.

. R. P., having a large and neat assorttient cf
Boots and Shoes, seicits an inspection of the same,
which lie will sel] at a moderate price.

PATLICK DOYLE.
AGENT

13R OWNS ON 'S R E VIE W'
AND

" TUHE METR.OPOLIT AN." e
TORONTO,

WILL furish Subscribers williUthose two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annun, if paid in advance.

P. D. ies also Agent for the TR UE VITNESS.
Torcnto. March 26, 1854.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

By the Subscribers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &e.
15,00 Blank aBooks, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of FooIscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Groass .Drawng and Writiug Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of ard Wood Slates.
10,000 Religios and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.

CATHOLIC MUSIC. .

The Catholi. Choir Book ; or the Morning and Even-
ing Service of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catblic Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &e., half bound 38 conts.'
We -have Iso, On hand, a good assortment of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, aInk Bottles, Pen
Holders, &c., &c.

' Sept. 16.

D. k. J. SADLIER & Co.,
UCr.Nisotre Dame & St. Franci Xavier Ste.,

Montreal.1

ral and Particular Judgment; Medita.tion on the
Last Judgment; Judgment of God; Viaticuin. or
Last Communion, with Prayers before and after;
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary; Litany of the Saints;
Litany for a Good Death; Lord's Prayer; Sacra-
ment of Matrimony; Instructions on Matrimony;
Impediments of Marriage ; Banne of Marriage; Cere-
mony of Marriage; Duties of Married Persons ; Mag-
nificat; Mass explained; Instruction for Devotion
at Mass ; Prayers for Mass ; Mass for the Deadi
Prayers before and after Mels ; Instruction for Men-
tal Prayer or Meditation; Meditation for every day
in the week ; Memorare of St. Bernard in prose and

PROSPECTUS

"THE CANADIAN PREEAN."

On the 16th day of July ill be Published,
N TORONTO,

THE CANADM4N FREEJAN, an Independent
Weekly Catholie Newspaper.

The Catlolics of Western Canada generally, feel
the want of a Weekly Family Newspaper, which,
while reproducing for them the news of the Old
World, will also give its best attention te the inter-
ests of Canada, their new country, and the country of
their children. They want a Paper which, while
cultivating in its readers a genuine Canadian patri-
otisa-loyalty te the Institutions under which they
lire, and the Sovereign who presides over then-
vili, at tIe same time, observe the most perfect and
impartial Independence of the political parties of the
day.

iVhile addressing itself ta Catholic readers, The
Caawlian Freemsan will alwaDys endeavour ta be guid-
ed by such a spirit of courtesy and conciliation as
will entitle it to b included in the reading stock of
every really liberal man and Institution in Western
Canada. On fund.ngntal questions-such as the
religious education of our on childrea-there can be
no compromise : but on ail social and broadly politi-
cal questions, it iill be its policy to identify and
combine its readers with the rest of their fellow-sub-
jects, in all enterprizes and improvements calcnlated
te promote the peace and prosperity of this magnifi-
cent Province.

A great and growing evil of our state of Society is
the spread of that secret politico-religious Association
of exotic origin, foreign to Canada, and fatal ta its
pence-the Orange instiltution. It is te be feared, if
this system proceeds, without effectual discourage-
ment from the guardians of thelavws,and without the
mot resolute opposition fr-m tihe public press, that
counter Associations may spring up, to the inecalcul-
able detriment of society at large. As ell te pre-
vent the enl to be apprehended, as te check and
rmedy the cvil now existiag. Te Cuanadian Frec-

man is called into being.
During the Session of Parliament, The Canadiwn

Freema an will contain Original Summaries of the
Debates, prepared by the Editor, whose former con-
nection with the press, as Writer and Reporter, tas
fully qualified linm for the undertaking. It will als
contain pen-and-ink portraits of the leading Mem-
bers on both sides, fairly and impartially delioeated.

rERMS 6r SUnscauSIPTIoN.:
Two Dollars per antumwhen paid strictly in ad-

vance; or Three.Dollars, if paid at the end of the
year.

The followig gentlemen lave been appointed an
Executive Committee, for the' initiation of the Enter-
prize; and all responses to this Prospectus, until the
appearance of the Paper, may be addressed te them,
Box X'o. 1010, Post Office, Toronto.

M. J. O'BEIRNE, .i
JOHN. McGEE, c te
J. O'DONOHOE, C

Or ta the Undersigned,
JAMES J. MALLON, Publisher.
JAMES G. MOYLAN, Editor.

ToaaRro,.28rd June, 1858.

1

25 centsNtgent's French ad English Dictionary, 64 "
A Stock o? School eBooks and Stationery in general

use kept constantly on hand. Catalogues can he
lad an application.

A LiberalDis.count made to all. who buy in quan-
tities.

D. &J. SADLIER &co.,
Cor. Notro Dame and St. Francis Xavier Ste.

FMontreal, October 1, 1857.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

SA DLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE:
Rome, its Ruler, and its Institutions. By

John Francis aguire, M.P. Royal 12mo.
480 pages,. ............................ $1,25

16th, 17th. 181 Vols. Popultar Library.
Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

new, complote, and careful Biography. By
H. Bedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwin ; A Historical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Delgcn

Novelist.
Just Published in G Vols. demi tve., emlsellisled

wil naat Frontispiece, and Vignette Tille Pages
-clotl, 75c. cach:

I. The Ourse of the Village; aise Jlappiness of
being Wich; and Bliind Rosa,

Il. The Lion cf Flanders ; or, the attle of the
Golden eSpors.

III. Ceun Huge cfp rarenhsve; Wooden Clara:
and ie Village Inn Keepe.

IV Veva ; or, the War of the Peasants»; and
the; Cnsript.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack and the Ioor
Gentleman.

VI. 'fhe Demon cfGold.
The Convert; or, Leaves from ma>x erience.

B> O. A. Brovasen, LL.D...............1
The Foot of th e Cross; or, t Sorrov co

Mary. By Father Faber ..............
The Creator and Creature. By do.,....... 7
Gra-wth in Holiness. By do................75
Tic Blessed Sacrament. Bydo.,. .... 75
All for Jesus. B>' do.................... 7 5
The Flower Basket; .A Tale. By Canon

Schmidt,............. . ................ 8
Brownson's Essaye, (new Edition),. ........ 1,2
Balmes' Fondamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.,...................... 3,50
Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irish Life

in the United States. By' Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
History of the Life and Pontificate of Pius VI. 50Js
The Hospital Sister. A Tale,.............. 37½;
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boybood of Great Painters, 2 vols......75
Do. " I vol.,... c2
Traits and Stories of lte Irish Peasantry. By

Wialiam Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18nmo.,
C45 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales:-The Poor Scholar ; A Pensant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Finegan, the Foster Brother ;
Tubber Derg-, or, the Red Well ; Barney
Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goat ;
The White Horse of the Peppers; and Mic-
key M'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.

Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, balf
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. t J. SADLIER t Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Franuois

Xavier Streots.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just .Received from Pans:
Missale Romanum, small folio, embossed nar-

ble edge ............ ......... ., ... $6,00
Dc., " gilt edges, 9,00
3., f" fine mas-cca, 12,00

Brevarium Romanum, 4 vols., 18mo, gilt, o ,00
De., ce i Ilfluer I . 7,00
De., t tgt Iprinted in

Red a Black...................10,00
Do., anI,.. .2n., extra me., 12,00
Rituale Romanun, roan, plain'............. 0.pe;..1 ýIl extra morocu,........ 1,25
Ritus et Preces ad Missam Celebrandum R. pl. 50
Gnry's Theologe Màralis,-................ 1,75

We have also received a variety of Holy Water
Fonts, Statues, SilverfBeads, Crucifies, Meda]s, &c.

D.& J. SÂDLIER &Co.

THE MISSION BOOK;
A Manual of Iwtruct frand Prsyers ld4ipted io Pre-

serve t/te Fruits of thte Mission,

Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-
guori. Published under the direction of the

FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE
MOST HOLY REDEEMER.

IT vil the seen, b>'the fllowing Contents, hat tise
naseN iBOOM centaine aIl tIse necessar> Deomions

and Instructions for Catholics. It is a most useful
Maenal, ans! at least one copy of it should be found in
ever>' Cathelie fafil>'.

CONTENTS.
Days of A bstinence-Of Absolution-- Acts of Faith

Hope, and Charity-Acts of Spirittal Communion-
Acts of Regret for one unworthy to Receive-Acts
Proper to suggest to the Sick and Dying-Acts of
Firm Purpose of Amendment-Acts on Devotion to
the Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayer to one's Angel
Guardian ; The Angelus ; Aspirations for the Sick ; Or
the Sacrament of Baptismn ; Method of Saying Beads;
Benediction of the Blessed Sacranent; On Devotion to
the Blessed Virgin; The Little Catechism; Duties of
Children ; Warniug te Children; Daily Prayers for
Children ; Commandments of God; Commandments
of the Chureh; Communion explained in the Cate-
chism; of the Holy Communion; On preparation
for Communion ; Prayers before and after Comnmua-
nion ; Prayer of St. Ignatius after Communion; Of
Spiritual Comnaunisn ; Of Confession : What is ne-
cessary to Confcss: Manner of makirng Confession;
How ofien we ought to make Confession; Devotion s
preparatory to Confession ; Prayer after Confession;
Genaral Confession; Confirmation explained; Con-
fiteor ; Contrition explained ; tAct cf Contri-
tion ; 1ow te pacs thse day ini a holy' man.-
non ; M1ass fer the Dead ; Meditation on Deaah;
Death a? thse Sinnser; Delay' by Conversion ;
Disciple cf Jesus-Instructions for tIse Dying-Vari-
.eus temptations cf tIse Dying-Last Sighs cf tIse Dy-
inag-Dying recomnmendalien e? a Panting Seul-Of?
the duties c? psarticuiar States o? L ife-Examinatione
on those Dluties-Spiritual Rleadintg - Meditation on
the End! cf Man-huportancJe o? Securng our- End-
Meditation on lie Eternit>' o? Puishament-Explsa-
nation cf the Hoel>' Eucharist--On Dleroticon ta thse
Blessed Eucharist - Evening Devotions-Daily' Ex-
amination cf Conscience-Instrnction on tie Es-
amination cf Conscience -- Examination of Con-
science for Genaral Confession; Failli af tIse Cathe-
lia ; Faith alone net Sufficient; Familiar Lessons of?
Piety' fer Spiritual Reading ; Days ofFasting ; Duties
of a Patheo a Family'; Festivals o? Obligatien;i
Gloria ira Excelsise; Perfection e? God!; Love cf
God! ; O? Good Works; Grace and! Saicramen te;i
ilail Mary ; Medilation on Hell ;Sacramentsa ofiHol>'
Os-dans; Of'the Holy' Trinuity; A Complete Collec-
tion cf Hymus: Inarnation sud Death e? Christ;
On Indulgence; Indulgence for the Acte o? Faitha,
Hope, and! Chatrity'; Indulgence fer lte Way cf tise
Cross; Indulgence fer saying the Resary', sud At-
tacheds ta thse Scapular; Datation te St. Jcophi;
Devont Prayere le louer af St Jasephi; Of tic Gene-

verse (translated); Misery of Sin; On Morning De-
votion ; Morning Prayers ; Nuptial Blessing; Sacra-
m ment of Holy.Orders ; Duties of Parents and Heads
of.Familiés ; nra Âdinitito Parents; Sacra-
met of Penatnce sGitctions.on ence; Effects
of this Saerarnent; "Satisfactiori oi :Works of Pen-
ance; :Penance imposed ln Confession; How ta
rray; The Ordimary.Ohristian Prayers; Seven Peni-

j toutial Psalms ; -Punrgatory ; Prayer for the Souls ln
Purgatory ; Doctrine of Redemption; Rosary of the
Blessed Virgin Mairy; Method of saying the Rosary;
Another short and easy method of saying the Rosary;
On Devotion ta the Blessed Sacrament ;Seven Sacra-
ments explained; Sacrifice of the Mass explaine'd ;
On Devotion ta the Saints ; Salve Regina ; On Satis-
faction; Instructions on the Scapular: Prayers b-
fore and after a Séruaon; Duties of Servants; .Mlanu-
al for the Sick and Dying ; Instructions for the Sick ;
Instructions for those who attend the Sick ; Motives
and Acts for tie Sick and dlying ; Daily Prayers for
the Sick; Pions Aspirations for the Sick and Dying;
Sin, what and how divded ; Stations of tie Cross;
Stops of Our Saviour's Passion ; Steps cf Our Sa-
viour's Oild hoodi; Suferings o this Life ; Prayers
in time of Temptation; Of the lioly Trinity; Sacra-
tuent of Extreme tnction explained!, with Prayers
before and after(; 0f Devotions at Vespers ; Visits to
tie Blessed Sacranent; Visits le the Blesesd! Virgin
Mary:; Way of the Cros, ; On llearing the Word of
God ; Prayer before Work ;,Advice te Cathohice
Young Men ; Advice to Catholic Young Women.

24mo., roan, plain,................... $0 8
-Zgilt sides,............... 0,50

embossed, gilt sides,....... .0,75
elasp,. 0,88

imitlation, full gilt,........ 0,88
;t l" clasp,......1,00)

inorocco extra,................ ,7
clasps, ............

: beveled,......... .2,00
" l clasp,.......2,50

Large Editin.
isnso., reau, plain,...................0.50

fuil gilt sides........... 75
enibossei, gilt,........... 1,00)

imitation, full gilt,............1,25
il :. " cltap.. .... .. 1,50

umorocco extra,.................2,25
S " " clasp,... .... 75

beveled,........ .. 2,75 j

clasIP,........ 3,25

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

Montreal, July r8, 1858.

SADLIER & CO.'S

CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SCIHOOL BOOKS,

Published wuith the apobation of thea ost Rer. Johi t

ughtes, D.D., 1rchbishop of Newo York,

AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WIIOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

We would mos respectfuliy invite le attention of 'the

Catholie Communtityte tthe following list of ou

Publications. On e.ruutiation, il wili be

found that cur Books are very popul«r

and salcable; that they arc avell

prinied and bound: and thai

they are ekeaper ithan any

baa/cs publishe? in t/tis

cetuntry.

The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books will b sent by post

on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.

Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and r flections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25

fne engravings, from $11 to $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-

luge, fsrn $6 te $16

To bit of /hose editia ir added Ward': Errata cf

the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. sanaHl 4to,, from $2 25 to $6

Douay Bible, Svo., from Si to $3

Pocket Bible $1 to $3

Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.

Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop

of New York. lJeautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual; being a guide to Catholie De-

votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices

from 75 cents to $23. This i, without exception,

the most complete Prayer Bock ever published.

The Way to Heaven (a .companion to the Golden

Manual), a select .\ansaal for daily use. 18mo.,

7,0 pages, at prices from 50 cents toS 20

The Guardian of he Scul, t which is presfxed Bishop

England's Explanation of the Mass, 18muo., 600

pages, froin 50 cents to $4

The Key of Heaven, gretly enlarged and imrove-sd,

from 38 cents to $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying

from 25 eents to Su

The Path t Paradise, 4Sm., do., from 20 cents to $3

T/te Gaie of Jraven, wsith Prayers.

Mbass illustrated, writh 40 plates, at from 25 centso te$4

Pocket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents

The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, from

s2 to S 

Journe du ChIetien (a fine French Prayer Book) 030

pages, at from 37J cents to $4

Petit Paroisietn (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents to 50 cents

CATICLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Clot, 75 cents;

clii gilt, $1 12J

Catholie Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75

The Witch of Milton lii, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75

The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cent ; gilt. 1 112

Tales and Legends from listory, 63 cents; gilt, 0 87i

Callista, by Dr. Neman, 75 cents ;gilt, 1 13

Ravellings fron the Web of Life, O 75

Well i 1'cll i b> M. A. Wallace, 75

New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75

Orphan of Msacow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, O 50

Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., o 50

Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50

Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75

The Mine'es Dangliter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38

The Young Savoyard, 0 38

Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38

One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, O 38

The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50

The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 56

Tales of the Festivals, 0 38

Blanch Leslie and other Tales, 0 38

Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, 0 50

The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50

Tubber Derg, and otier Tales, Do. 0 50

Art. Maguire, Do. 0 38

Valentino M'Clutchy, Do. lialf-

bound, 50 cents; clotIs, 0 75

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.

Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrav-

ings, from - $9 ta $18

ButIes Lives of the Saints, (Ceap Edition,) 4

vOls., $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Apostles; trans-

lated from the French, witL 13 engraving, by Mrs.

:Sadlier, from $4 te $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the listory

aof the Devotion ta Her-to which is added Me-

ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-

lata by Mrs. Sadhser, 4to.. with 16 engravinge,

from $5 to $12

Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe Ratishone. $1;
gilt, '$1 50

History of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Miss
Caddell, 63 cents ; gilt, 88 cents.

Huston>'of the War in La Vendee, by Hill, wit 2
maps and 7 engravings, 75 cents; gilt, $1 12 ets.

leroines of Charity, Mrs. Seton and others, 50 cents;
geilt, 75 cents.

Pictures of Christian Heroism, by Dr. Manning, 50
cents; gilt, 75 cents.

The Life of St. Frances of Rome, by Lady Fuller-
ton, 50 cents; gilt, 75 cents.

Lives of the Early Martyrs, by Mrs. Hope, 75 cents ;
gilt, $1 i13

Popular Modern History, by Iathew Bridges, $1;
gilt, $1 50

Popular Aneien1 History, by Do., do., 75 ets. -

gilt, $1 12JLives of the Fathers of the Desert, by Bishop Chal-
loner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 121

Life of the lRiglht Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bisbop of Kil-
dare, 38 cents.

Waleh's Ecclesiastical istory of Ireland, ivitl 13
plates, $3 00

Maegeoghegan's Hlistory of Ireland, vo., $2 25 to $5
Barrington's Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, $1 o
O'Connor's N ilitary listory of the Irish Bri-

gade, $1 00
Audin's Life o? lenry the VIII., $2 00
Bossuet's History of the Vnriations of the Protestant

Churches, 2 vols., si 50
Reeve's llistory of the Bible, with 230 eatis, 50 ets.
Pastonni's History, of the Church, 75 ets.
Cobbett's listory of the Reformation, 2 vols. in

one, 75 ets.
Challoner's Short listory of the Protestant Reli-

gion, 19 cts.
BALMIES' GREAT WORK ON PEILOSOPHY.

Fundanental Philosophy, by the Re. James Balies,
Translated from the Spanishl, by H. F. Brownson
wil t an Introduction and Noies, by O. A. Brown-
son, vols., So., cloth, $3 50 ; alf niorocco, $4 00

10OS OF INSTRUCTION k CONTROVERSY.
lirownson's Essaysuand Reviews on Theology, Poli-

tics, and Sccsa.usm, $1 25
Collos Doctrinal and Scriptural Catechism, trans-

lated by Mrs. Sadlier; half-bound, 38 cents ; maus-
llen,50 cents.

The Caitolie Christian Instructed, by Bishop Chal-
louer, flexible cloth, 25 cents; bosnd, 38 cents

'ard'e Esrrata of the Protestant Bible, 50 "
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38 "
Milner's End of Controversy, muslin, 50 "
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-

trodsction by Atrchbishiop Hughes, $1 00
Pope and Iaguire's Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cauos ; or, England's Refsation, 50
Duty of a Christian towards God, translated by Mrs.

Sadhter, cloth, 50 cents
DEVOTIONAL WORKS.

The Aitar Manual ; iscluding Visite te tIe Blesses
Sacrainent and Bevotiens te Ie Sacre! Besst.
18mo., roan 75 cents; roan, gl, ea d 00

The Christian Instructed, b> Fater Q $adrapmni1 ta
saich le added tle Nineteen Stations et Jerusalem,

25 centa
The Little Testament of Jesus Ms-y, ansd Josepb, 15

cents, roan, guilt, 31 cents
Circles of the Living Rosay, illustra3ed. Pcintes

on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The follo*ing of Chist itb Prayers and Blea-

tien (new), ait fron 38 cents to $2 50The Grace s of Mary; or, DevotionB for the M iolth of
Ma , . O y 38 cents te $2 50Tlalnk Well On't, b>' flshop Chalîcuen, 20 cents
Practicai Pies>', b>' St. Fraudea e? Sales, 50 i
St. Augustine's Confessions, 50

CÂTECHISMS.
Butler's.Catechism, $3AE S
The General Catechism, Approved by the Council of

Quebec, $3 per 100DO. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100
SCROOL BOOKS.

Most of the School Books on the following list were
prepanes a ts especial request of the.Provincial Bro-thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now inose n alhthe Schools under the charge of the Chris-tian Brathers, as well as in a great many of the Col-
leges and Convents of the United States and BritishProvinces.

NEW OATnoTLo cHOOL BOOEs.
The attention of Catholic Houses of Education iscalled to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and ModernHistories. (Just Published.)
A Popular Ancient History, by Matthew Bridges,Esq., Professer of History in the Irish University,

12 use,, 75 centsThese volumes containiug, as they do a large quan-tiiy of matter, iith complete Indexes, Tables ofClsrenology, &c., &e., wili b found equally useful
for Pcîular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or asa Manual for Schools. (Nov sand Revised Edition.)Tise Fiset Book of History, combined with Geography

and Csronology for younger classes. By John G.
Slite, author of a listory of Catholic Missions.
lnso., illustrated with 40 engravings and 6 maps,alf bomund, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea rimary History of the United States. Byvay of Question and Answer. (Jutst Published.)
25 cents

Stepping Stone to Grammar, Do. 10 Lt

Stepping Stone ta Geography, Do. 10 "
The tiret Look of Reading Lessons. By the Brothersof the Christian Schools. 72 pages, muslin back

an! stiff cover, 6j cents
Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothersof Ie Christian Scheols, 13 cents
Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers ofthe Christian Schools. No and enlarged edition,

iaving Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at
thbe hed of each chapter. 12mo., of 400 pages,
hall bound, 38 cents

Tise Dut>' of s Christian towards God. To whlich is
addled Ps-ayons aS Mases, thse Roles e? Christian Pa-
liteness. Translate! froms tise Frouai of lie Vos-
erable J. B3. De La Salle, founder e? the Christian
Schools, b>' Mrs. J. Sadiier. 12mno., 400 pages, liai?
bonus!, 38 conte

R.eev-e's listory cf tIse Bible, 50 "
Carpenter's Spelling Assietan, 13 tL
Murrasy's Grammar, abridged, with Notes b>' Putsnm

13 cents
Walkingame'se Arithsmetic, 25"
Bridge's Algebra, s-erises! b>' Atkinsan, 31 t"
Pinaock's Catecismu o? Geagraphy', revise! and

greal>' onlargedi. For the use a? the Christian
Bro-thers. 12mo., 124 pages, price ouI>' 19 cents
bonus!. TIs is tise cheapest ans! best prima-y
Geograsphy in use.

Walker'e Pronou nain; Dictionas-y, 30 cents
Manson's Prime-, 2 cents, or .$1 50 centa per gnoss
Davis. Table Bock, 2 cents, or $1 50 . " "
Lette-, Foolecap, ans! Note Pape-
Cepy' ans! Cypherng Bocks, Blank Bocks, lu every'

variet>'
A NEW GREEK GdRÂMMAR.

An Eemenary> Greek Grammar-, b>' Professs- O'-
Lear>'; lange 12mo., 75 cents

ENGLISH AND FRENOH SCHOOL EOOKS.
Nov Editions c? Perrins Elemients o? FrenaIs snd

Engliesh onversdtion; with nov, familiar-, ans!
casy' di'aloguas, ans! a suitable Vocabulary, 25 cents

Perrin's Fsbles (in Fs-ench .with English notas'
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PATT ON BROTHER,
,ORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREROUSE,

w HO L E S A L E £:i D R E T'A IL

D2 MGill Streetiand 79 St. 2aul Street,
Ma'ÑTREÂL.

Every desripuon ai Gentlemen'r Wearinr Apparel con-
stantly on band, or malde to order on hei shorteet notice at
reasonable rates.

Montrent, iMarch 6, 1S.6.

Will be ready an te 20th of Mardi,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,).

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraYing. Cloth, 5; cloth gilt, 7s 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we bave put to press a ,New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been rend over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

O thei mnrits of the work, we eau safely say, that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equalsit-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them :

"The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in Our
times, and every Catholie ivill rend it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty God, that ho las been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, , layman
who eau write s edifying a work. It is inarked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the tirmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert.... Let every one who can rend
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed ta hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Reriew.

"The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. S.dlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Diblin edition, was published
,without this essential prefaer. Of the Life itelf, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
'the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at all times styled ber), is brought Dut with a clcar-
ness, a tendernes, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. We do not think there is u'y book
of the kind in English, at nll to be compared ta this
' Life of Saint Elizabeth."'-qacrican Cel.

"We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Lite of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning ta the end, is a charm which cannot fail
ta attract nnd secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well knowin abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary.....We cheerfully re-
commeud the work ta our readers."--Pittsburg Cit-
tolic.

"This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, bas at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of . the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to

,;the cause of liberty and the Church.. Let every one
-who desires ta study the spirit . of the Middle Ages,
read this boak."-Catholic Teiegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Natre Dame and St.Francis Xavier Sts.

M0 U!'T. H0 PE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
NDER THE DIRECTION OF .

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS'Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship ·the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first.Monday of September, 1857.

in its .plan of Literary and >Scientific Studios, it
will combine every advantage that ean be derived
from au intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the varions branches of learning becoming their sex.
Fàcility willibe offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a firiished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
rinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular

assiduity. The Heailth of the Pupils will also sbean
object of peculiar vigilance, and n case of sickness,
they will be treated witb maternai solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demanda,
as the primaryend of all true Education, and hence
wili form the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religious tenets will net be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
ta confor.i te the general Regulations of the Insti-

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, in advnce.............
Day Sc olarsu.........................
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,) .............. ,.........
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institute,)....................
Use of Library, (if desired,)............
Physician' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)...............
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

each,........................
Instrumental Music,..................
Use ofInstrument,................
,Drawing and Painting,................

$25 0r
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

Ncedle Work Tuught Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Annual Vacation will commence the second

week in July, and seholastie duties resumed on the
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Beaides the"Uniform Dress," which will be black,
each Papil sBhould. be provided witb six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressiag
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds te meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be.received at any time of the year.

aFor further particulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mouit Hope, London, C. W.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 105 iGill Street.

I.-GREAT ATTRACTION !!!

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to infor( he Public that they have now
on lhand, and are ptrepared to offier for Sale, their

Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being lte Larges, Chenpest, and IHst ever offered
fon Sale in this Citv.

Theair Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassineres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Gcats, Scotch Plaids,
Wbite, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collare, Uim-
brellas. Mutilers, Scarfs Ties, Glves, &c., having
been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock. 3orning, Saek Businees aînd Over-
Cots, Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortiuent of BOYS' CLOTHI.NG, of every style aînd
quality suitable for the prescit and coming seasons,
having been careffillyz nanufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, betore muaking their purchaises
elsewhere, wiill find it r ti o thoir idvnntage to
give thena a call.

The order Department being under lae manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Culoners can rely on
having their orders promptly and careflly executed.

The Liberal Patronage -wbich th hliv e received
since their commencemeut iu Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montrea!, April 29. 1858.

B. D E V L J N,

ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Little St. Tames Street.,
-MoNTREAL.

M. DO E R T Y.
.iDVocaTr,

Ac. 5q. Lutte St. James Stret. Mionbreal.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS oF NEW B005Ks.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Magnire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, $Si 25.

lGth, 17hli. 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL; A aNew, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A Historical Tale of The Days
of Sir Thomas More. lnio.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOR-N N'CLOSKY.
Siik and Woollen Dyer. and Scourer.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bits best thauks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in whiel ha has been patronized for the laist
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wishes u oinformn bis customers tint ha has made
extensive impro)vements in bis Establishment to meet
the wtan:n lf his nimeronus customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, lie hopes to be able to attend to bis engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woolleus, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shaws1, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds ofStains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grense, Tron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., careflly
extracted.

Ic-N.B. Goods kept subject te the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
AT

SADIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.
CHRISTTANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and TRI-

BET. By M. L'Abbe Hue; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth,
$2 ; Hal f Mor., $2,50.

THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.-Four
Volumes Now Ready, containing the following
Tales

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The Half Sir. " Munster.
Sail Dhuv. " Tipperary.

" 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
cy's Ambition.

" 4. Holland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylme-,
The liand and Word, and Barber of Ban-
try.

' a. Tales of the Jury Room- Containibg-Sigis-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Ruight
without Reproach, &c. &c.

"C .- Tht Duke ofiMonmouth. A Tale et the Eng-
liai Insurrection.

"7'. Tht Poetieal Works and Tragedy ai G>'ssipus.
" 8. Invasion. A Tale cf the Cenquest.
" 9. Lufe ai Geald Grillin. By' hie Brother.
'I 10. Taies et Pire Senses, and Nights ai Ses.
Ssci Volume cantains betmeen fur sud five hun-

dred pages, hiandsomely' bond in Cloth, price only'
5is. each

NoTICEs or THE PnESs.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform bis old Sub- "GriOins Wor-k-s.-They ar interspersed with
scribers snd the Public, that te bas RE-OPENED iscenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
bis CIRGULA.TING îIBRARY in which will b humor-at one moment We arc convulsed with laugh-
found a choie collection from the best authors of ter, at the next affected t tears. We heartily re-.
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion, commend Gerald Griflins Vorks ta the attention of
Biographical Notices, 'Tales and Novels, ta which te the American publie, and predict for them an im-
wMi be constantly a'dding new works (particulary mense popularity."-Sunday Despatch.
Gerald Griffin's), for wbicb he-hopes te merit a share " We melcome this new and complete edition of
cf public patronage. the works of Gerald Griffin,-now in the course of

June 25. publication by the Messrs. Sadler & Go. We rend

the Collegiens, when it was first published, with. a
pleasure we have never forgotten, and which we have
found increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
has produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
the whole superior to Gerald Griffin."-Brownson's
Revietw._

" We bave now-before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griffln's
works, embracing the 'Collegians' and the firrt series
of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered thcm excoedingly popular. The style in
whicli the series is produced is highly creditable ta
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are froc ta suy that the volumes are wortby of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper,. or Scott."-IIunt's elfcrchuant's
Magazine.
Thte Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s. d.

You th. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
12mo. clotb . ....................... 26

The Creator and the Oreature; or, The
Wouders of Divine Love. B> F. W.
Faber .............................. 3 9

A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn,
O-Adjusor Bishop of Derry ; with Se-
lections from hi. Correspondence. By
T. 1). L'Gee,....................... 3 9

The Lfe of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalenbert. Translated

frein the French b Mrs. J. Sadlier. Neiv
anS Pevised -Edition,................ 5 0

SOUVenirs ao TrayeZ lunEurope. By Ma-
daine Le Vert. 2 vol................10 0

Aspirations o Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Hecker............................ 3 9

Tie Prophecies of St. Crumbkill, .ear-
ean, Malachy, Alton, &c., &c. ; with
Literal Translations ad Notes. B> Ni-
chaîas O'Kearney,-....................i 10

Keting's Ilistory of' Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney.........12 G

MacGeoghegans Iistory of freland ....... 10 0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Bliud Man's Daugh-

ter. (A Ne Edition, iith an additional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier............I lOFabiola : a Tale of the Catacombs. B>
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., aloth ........................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CiUiRCHES.
The Subscribers bave on baud some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRTST'S AGONY IN THE GAR.
DEN. &c., &e., which will be sold at reduced prices.

-ALSo-
A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francia Xavier Sts.Montreal, Sept. 16.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part of his life
in travelling, harig visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as well as North America-bas spent three years
amo g the Indians of our Western country-it was
in this wSy that the Indian Root Pilla were first dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
tht tact that al diseases arise from IMPURITY OF
TUE BLOOD-that our strength, beailth and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do not net in perfect barmony with the different fune-
tions of the bod, the blood loses its action, becomes
tlick, carrupted and diseased; thus causing ail pains
sickness and distress.of evnryname; otnr strengt Lia
exhausted, oüiealtb Me are deprived of and if na-
ture is not assisted lu throwing off.the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act,
snd thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
Row important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body fre and open. And how plea-
sant to us that we have it luour power to put a me-
dicine in your reach, namely' Morse's Indian Root PibIs'
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roota from which these Pilla are made is a Sudorifie,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assiste Nature
in throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second ts a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs, and
thus, lu a soothig manner, performs its duty by
throwing Off phlegm, and other humosfrotm the
lunga by copious spitting. The third la a Diuretic,
which gives ease and double strength to the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amolnts of impu-
rity fronm the blood, which is then thromn out boun-
tiflly by the urinary or water passage, and which
could not have been discharged in any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accampanies the other
prapertios ai the Puisemhile ongaged in puityîng tht
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the other outiets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's lIndian
Roat Pills not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they find way to every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the aystem
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which ia
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
ail sickness and pain is driven from the systen, for
they cannot remain when the body becomes so pure
and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when sick
and why so many die, la because they do not get a
medicine which will pass to the afBicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages far the disease
ta ha cast aut;I heuce, a lange quantity oftfood sud
ather matter le iodged, and the stomach sud intes-

mass ; thusluergyoridtsagneoablc fermentation,
constantly' mixing with the blood, which throws tht
corrupted mautter throngh erery' rein sud actery',
until bife is taken tram tht body b>' discase. Dr
Morse's PILLS haro added ta thaemselves victory' up-
an viatary', b>' restariug millions cf the sick ta bloom-
ing healtb sud happiness. Yes, thausands who have
heen racked or tormented with sickness, pain sud
anguishi, sud whoese teeblo trames, have becn acarchi-
ed b>' the burning elements af raging tenon, sud iroa
have beon braughit, as it mere, writhin a step of thet
ailent grave, nowr stand ready> ta testify' that they'
would have heen numtibered with tht dead, had itnot
hecn ton tis great and wonuderfui medicine, Morae'sa
Indian Root Pilla. After eue er two doses had beanu
takon, thtey were astonisbed, sud absalutely' snrprised
lu witnessing their cbarming effects. Nat ounly do
they' gi-rt immediate case sud strength, sud take
aira>' aIl sickuess, pain sud anguiah but thtey at once
go ta mark at tht fouandation af the diseast, which is
the blood. Thenofore, it miii be.shown, especisally b>'
thase whoi use these Pills, that they' wilt sa cleause
and purify', that disease--that deadly enemy.-will
take its flighit, sud the fluash af yauth sud beauty' will
agalu return, sud the prospect of a long and happy
life will cheriash and brighteu your days.

0ÂUTIO.--BewareO f a counterfeit signed A. B.
Moore. AIl gonuine bave the name Of A. J. WurrE
& Co. on each box. Also the signature of A. J. WBite
4- Co. All others are spurious.

A. J. WHITE, & CO., Sole Proprietors,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by ail deal-
ers in Meditues.

Agents wanted in every town, village, and hamlet
in tht land. Parties desiring the agetcy will ad-
dreas as above for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will b sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

TfE GREATEST > M

0F]TflAGER,
MHR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF IIUMOR.
Fronm the tcorst Serofula down Io the comnon Pitplie.
He has tried it in over cleen hundred cases, and
nover failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He bas nowi lubis possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Tiwo bottles are warranted ta cure a nursing sore
moth.
One te throe hottles will care the worst kind of

pinapbeon autho face.
Two ta three bottles will clear the system of balls.
Two hottles are warranted ta cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warrauted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted ta cure all bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottes are warranted ta core tunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcors.
One bottle will cure scal' erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are u-arranted ta cure the

wrorst case of ringworma.
T wo or thret bottles are warranted to cure the

most desparate case of rheumatim.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta enre salt

cheuin.
Fire ta cight botles wilt cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DiRerions roxe- UsE.-Adut, one table speonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children froin five ta eight years. ten spoonfuL.
As nodirectionecanbaapplicable ta all constitutions,
take enoughl ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendauce in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. '
For Inflnaalion aud Humor of the Eyes, this gi-es

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linan rag
whon going ta bed. °

For Scald Head, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and -you will sec the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rhenu, rub it we l in as often as conveni-
eut.

For Seles on au infiamed surface, you will rub it li
ta your bearts content. it will give you such real
comfort that yau cannot help wishing well ta the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing tbrough the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter ; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but yon do not rab it in.

For Sore Lege: this is a common disease, more so
than is genérally supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably,. sometimes
forming running sores ; by applying the-Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep .on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesb, and gives
immediate relief lu every skis disease flesh is heir ta.

Price, 2s 6d per Box. 2
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Taule WITNEsa with the testimony Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

Sr. ViNCENT's AYLVUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permitme ta return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for serofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors
so prevalent among children, of that clas aso ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has beu attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem ayour dis-
covery a great blessing to all persans afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylnm.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are
all carefully inatructed in the principles of their faith,
and required ta comply with their religious duties.
it is situated in the north-western suhurbs of this
city, sa proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it erijoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professons are engaged, and the Students
are at all hour under their care, as well during hours
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastie year commences on the 16th of Au-
gust and ends on the last Thursday of June.

TERMS:

Wahing, Mending Linon and StaTekiugs'
sud use af bedding, hualf-yearly lu ad- .
rance,1 .......................... $150

Fac Studeuta not iearning Greek or Latin, 125
Thase whoi remain at the Callege duriug

tht vacation, will be charged extra,. 15
Frenchi, Spanmsh, Germas, sud Drawiug,

eaah, per annum,.................... 20
Musia, per annm.................... 40
Use ai Plana, par an:num,. .... .. .. .. . .... 8
Bloaks, Stationery-, Clotha, ifiordered, and lu case

af sickness, Medicines sud Doctor's Pets mill fbrm
extra changes.

.Na unuiform ls required. Students should! bring
with thsm three suite, six shirts, six pains of stock-
ings, four towelîs. sud tharee pains ai boots an sheoes,
hi-ushes, &c.,

Rl.v. P.REILLY, President,

EDUCATION.

MlR. ANDE RSON hega ta informa the citizens et Mon-
treal, that his AFPTERNO0N CLASSES art now open
tar the ceception ai Medical, Lawr, sud Commercial
Stildents. A special banc is sot spart for tht in-.
struction ai young gentlemen desirous ef entering
tht Army>.

In testimony' ai his sesl sud abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.1
is permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leacb, McGill
College; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church;i the Hon. John Moison;
Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School.

Hours of attendance, te., made known at the
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street. .

N. B.-Mr. A.s NIGET SOHOOL will be re-opened
First Week in Septembez next.

August 13.

AY E R 'S

IPECýTQR>AL,
F0R TUE RAPID CUItE O?

Colds, Coughs, and
Hloarsenes.

BMmnDLu, M s, SOth DoI, 1s66.
D. J.0. Am : I1do net heltate te say the

best remedy I have ever Ibund for Cong4
oaraeneu, Influenza, sd the concomitant

symptoic et a coil, Ie jour CarmasPECTRALa.
l, constant use lu my practi s ad my fsmiy
for the Ist ten years lais shown St te possa
supolor vrtues for the troatnut cf tee
complaInte. EJIEN INIGIIT, LLD.

A. B. MOETLET, I.ao., et Unie£, N. Y., Wrte: I baye be
your ndi nla Myfilîjermice jeu lnnete4
t, and beliove I lacet mediàno for its purpose ev put oaM.

With a bad oel I sbould sooner pay twenty-five dollais fer q
bottin than do without it, nortake any other remedy."

Croup, Whooping Congh, Influenza.
UsPnnGELDa, Mso., Feb.7,1866.

Rnonsa Axai:Iwilicheeriulycert jour Parcsar.lthe
bot remedy we poesesd for the cure eoorpig ogh, ,
sai thchet diseneu of children. We or your frtmitytn Ll
South apprectate your k11, sud commend your modiin. te our
peepla. mAM CONELIN, M. D.

AMOS LE, Fsq., MonTREr, IA, writes, Bd Jan., 1856: "I
Lad s ttdiou lInflueuza, which conduim inl doos six weok:
tok many n*iclnoaswlthout relief; finallytried your Ptores»
by Lah advice of our clergyman. Tho tirt dose reierad Iths
aorenes lin my tliroat and ings; lms thonee liair the bottUs

mande nie conplutly vell. Your medicines are the chenpet a
wtel mts the best v eati buy, and w esteen yeu, Doctur, anad
y<i"rtnoiîaches. a.lis eapoo nnau'nfriuds."

Asthma or Phthisie, and Bronchitis.
cSTe MAcHisra P. ,Feb. 4,158.

i: e Your Cuitr Pzc.onu.is pcrftoring marvellous cures
li th is section. Il hasrenvndeeratltrom alamingeymptoms
of consuamplaana.n unow ruring amaniohas labored undir
sun afre.ikan "4 lte inîiigA fir tie last forty years.

Irinny L. PARKS, JJereusL.
A. .M AMSY, N. D, .uao, Mo:aos Ca., Iow, writes,

2pt.6,1.55.: "Darnlg miypntcetiref many Yor1Ihaveound
uttilaliag al to your Cranitar PecToRtL for giving e arnt ce.
liaf to ouaujptive patieints. or curingmenc tas are curabl.'•

W.e niclit iadd vulumnes of evideiia, tmt the msi convi»
prNarf c.ri vliriia-m cr tihis remdy la îound In It ofreet. upc

Consumnption.
irdabl an. -renodylatseerLa-enlkaown whichc-erd ,n

Ut"i"I 11"1 'bnei itara-Ia's .L- ai . SctUI noi human aid
cari ' lia ttM;,i tla04-e ahi CHEr.Rï i'rrrAafford ie.

.aTR cNi, Nw V .X CTr,larch 5,1iS5d
S:OI Aice., Is i.: i ( b it a diîtty and a pleatsure to in

foran you slt your Currar PeronaL bas doue for my uifr.
Site ad bion tia tuonitta ilaing unterthe dangereus syn:
lama if tr aimiri..n asaawich 'ao aid ire cou]&ilpicotingai
ler meich relief. Fiewa3 steadiny raling, untit Dr. Stronag, f
ilils auY, wbPlac ,laire cornue lur .lictt, recommeuded Fa trirl
of -<ourniir iicinne. 1uL bisL k aidu, eM W do ynur III,
orhn rimecoveredi frou ithat day. Eheis fyetrsstronga
she nied to .. lut Je trtrain ber ctaagb, and catls berself tit.

Yûan, teila gaîuvda nudtregard.
OP.LAiND 8HELBY, oF Sn=urv..

Lba piaes, do tint.desparln tii y.u have:ire ATEn'e Can
PEcTORAL. it le aode by une cf the Lest niical ebemista ln lbhe
wtaîd, nui ils cures aIl raund us bespeak the high meriti ar itl

virtaie%. - IRttl'a7z ddiaLcJqrF

Ayer's Cathartic Plls.
I tIE sciences of Chemistry and Macius bave been (taed

tlti r unnoit to prodice tbis best, mot porrect purgative
whichîIo ekisonu utau. iuuanîmrable proof are shown ibat
thuse Pi.ia bava vîrtuca wbleh ourpeas lu excellence the Draina,
y medicnes, sud tbat they wn uupredontodi yupenUtheestatu

o ail men. They are sae nsud pleaant to taire, but powerful to
cure. Their penetrating propertesstimulte Levital actiities
e c nteLady,remoe theoebetruc ena of lIa organE, pur th..
lIci4, sud eopel dînesee. Thej purgs nteutim(athr-e hc
breed and groîr distemper,etiulat oIuggblah or disordered or-
gan nto their naturel action, and Impert heathy tonle wit
utrength te swhole eytem. Net ouly do they curo the every
day complaInta of every body, but aise formidable and danger-
ens disses that have baed the best or human ekill. While
they produco powerul affecta, they ae,t atthe saine tine, In dl-
mnituho dose, fias safeet sud bttphyate chat cau.lic employafor children. Botng ugar-cated, .hy are pIsant te ais;
and being purely vegetable, are fr« frei ny risk or harm.
Cores have ben mad which =pe= e bller vere they not sub-
otsuttated by mou uf sncb exsltad pooltion sud chaiacter ai ta
forbld tb uepicionornutruth. Man saluentc
physcians have lent their names te certify te t We p the e-
Ilabilttof or my remeis,while othes haye sent me the sesur-
ance of finir coueletton tht my Proparations centribute tnt-
meniel>te theiraller ofmy aficted, aui-ere- felowmsn.

The Agent below naieSa plsed t ufrniebgrtismy Amer-
h-an Almana, containing directiona for thaIr use, and certit
cases to their cures ob the following complaints: -

Costiveuese, BIllous Complainte, Rbenauttsn, Dropsy, IIea.-c- '
bum, teache sreng fren a fouiStoum, Nauses, Indige*
tion. orbld Inaction of the Bowels,andPanarlingtherefrom
Flatulency, Les of Appetite, all Ulceruos and Cutancous Dis.
ases which requime an e irauat Medicine, Scrofula or KIng
Evil. They also, by puify the blood and itimulating the sye-
tom, cure many complainte w ich it would not be supposad they
could naanh,c as eaurnes, Partial Bleindnese, Neuralgia and
Net-eus IrrtaMtli Derangenents cfrthe Liver and Ettînsytu,
(lotit, sud ethor 1minâz4 compainte sristig frein a 1evsaite ef
the body or obtruction o lts nuetilns.

Do notbe put off by nprincipled dealers wilth sen other pi
tbey makemore prodt on. Ak for Arux's PnL.s, and take not-
ing eu°e. Ne ether uey can gi euyeninoers vaill hie Iu IL.
ttitalc value or curativeropwerd.e. fias a uai îhe Lest ahI

there afor them, and they abould have It.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practisal and Analytical Chez't, Lowell, Mas-

rmer, 25 Crs. ns; Box.. Fivi son ras ti.
soLD n

All the Druggists in Montreal sud everywhere.

WES'

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

T TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed in 1826.]

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
an assortment of Church, Facteory, Steam.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For ful
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Addres

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S1

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TBP-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Maaufacturer of WRITE and
all other k-inds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
sud GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAF-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizen
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any Of the above-
mentioned articles they may want wmill be furaisel
thein of the best material and of the best workmn.n
ship, and ontermas that will admit ofi no competti n

N.B.-W.C. manufactures theautreai stoae,
>any person prefers them. r
A great assortment of White sud oloredMafRB-

just arrived for Mr. Onnninghamn, Marblrllmnuta-
turer, Bleury streetnear Hanover Terrci.

1 - ---- 1


